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1 did nui purchase lor m» brid»· 
Kioto jewel!·, rin#- sud Mally 
hut wiiftl I thought would be h*rprklt— 
A. M?t couipleto or ι ot« and |>.m» 
I *'>uM n»t win «witet Jeunle'· love 
Hr ^ultlea Kittv ut' lu.t^K· power; 
It ili· a ρ. ·ι«τ <\ιι· λ νιιid pro»·, 
SI»· would puTer »owe btf» uf flour. 
1 dM nut plat w:lh Jenik'i heait, 
\<»r try t.» 1\ ·1 u»Tt· it tickle, 
Itut »vul, modère ml, 
Λ * <if ul pork fur lier tu pickle. 
I >IhI nut (iv « lier iubi«a rod. 
To kud »ici uttu hair relief. 
H.. uh.il u mid charm when w· were wed 
\ fc.w· »'ip|dv i»l p"iied bref. 
1 did Uut wniituu \t Kb iivr love, 
l'Uat pneu t<» munie on ray breaat, 
Jn»l i<ke » di ^ .η·| iu^, linil dur e. 
KjI eu£ uu b wkere It ould real. 
id .»ut, « «il tii* uio···· 
1'aV· vif.iii i· uut Γ·< frv«|u«u; nil».»; 
k Ιι·ι «liât w j| nu· < « ie <':t 
V iJvliU uc <·(' ktiivv- .tit.I turka. 
1 Ji.l iu»i »< .it! !h r Itowir» l iijlil. 
U no-»· bngbtne^*, all' qit ekl wan*·» 
Hu; «cut In·:. iu Itoe oarkeat ηις..1· 
V m t ul »'ii<-t· ,iud riiuiitr; j».iU· » 
\a.i ,.t lt«i, our iitt.e More 
Λ· > luiuikh well an ι» »vd «·«·! 
Β .it t·.· I tbotiM linx·. II !■··' >ir 
>he !l«tl »o·· :· d % ·)· |'ι· t«H 
èdfct ètorD. 
Hl ΜΊΝ(ί Λ FfclATIIKK. 
\\ ii«U 1 WUS lOUllevil V8.nl «»l m t 
MIm «m du uuui'k' il la du-, "A·»>·< h 
λ \«'.l .it· 111 eilOU^Il l<> UJ»I _V | «vil! >» 
ιτΐ · un· lui ν *il«* l m >i>«t ('lui ■ » 
Γ.Ι *«U*i l uitw ι«»ί«·Ιΐ, il 1 wuh t·· 
nisiif. I *usw#ictl, cmllj. 
"You'll do nolhiu^ ul lit· «orl, tartlr 
iulerposed m y tuolber. "Vour tathrr 
niid Ul\»*ll Al t· Uvltrr «ble U» judjjc wb.it 
i· ith>t toi your welfare m lile." 
"Are >·υ 1 inquired. 
"Ye*. w« are, Mr. Impcrliucucc.' *«»· 
nq»Ut'd. "When 1 wiim girl tu τ μ«ι·ιιΐ> 
»eleclcd } our Uther κ* tujr lutur· hu» 
Imbu, and I ueter pi«»uiue<i lu «jueMtoit 
t-uhtr th«»ir authority or judgiutut ; tuai 
ùiiiditii uowada}» a »rt th«ir ]>aii-hi»' 
« and command* ai dwhaiae. Oh ! 
ilirir truly ne degenerate tiiurs." 
"But l'iu nui » giil,*' 1 aneweied· 
•ijhai'a lrur,r couûnueU my uiolher, 
unmon£ U}> to ii;«« tkeiue, "nml il Ua> I 
t-«en tin only source ol rtirr··., thai l hate 
known in niT marriage life. I hoped for 
λ «laughter, fcut lYoeitleno· ordered it 
WI'C." 
And I'm* id «Mire kne>Y what wnkbc·!,'* 
I ivpltcil, quoting λ phrase which **>» 
dm v on uiy mother a touque ti not iu her 
{•tactic·. I 
ι uaur».' Kxiil in ν lai her, with more 
tM) > ΜΙλΙ "yoar uioihti and 
λ uiti like to Mv \ou «ell avilie.I in 
11 it», ami it with ibid view that wo hop» 
i·· »ce )tui one day united with Uniif 
iattuiiev. She is un only child, ami her 
inti.M and niv-elf hare been Iriends since 
uovhood. Mr. Branliey, jou know, i» a 
Uij mmui)' man, and (>race «Mit in 
Le.ii ί.ο ι»οι»μ·?5ι\·«. l'hey .if Cuming 
I·.} j»aV u* * ri«it in κ roupie o! wccU, 
■ mi i η ;»h jun to be manly and poiitv 
«luring their atay, l »r 1 wi^ii them louai i\ 
Λ * a> ·" guotl impl'e*»iou ineoruiitg )ou 
Your mother muI iujh'ÎI talked the- mat- 
ir: u>ur with thciu υιι their la.«t vi»il.* 
4Mtrace Brant lev Γ I ·\cls%iipe<l ; 'Uh*: 
kit." snubbed hose lh>ng with r♦·«! hair. 
tii.it λ as here the summer be lore !**t, 
and you ail *aid had ihe manners «»t a 
m gr* wn lady ? l«ook liere, father, I in 
nothing but :t buy )el, and don't know 
what I may think about marrying; but 
one thing I do know, I won't many 
Grace Branlie. I'd »oon«i° lun away, as 
Kiavel Brown did, and go to school w it h 
the Brother» and become a priest, and 
liitη i ihiuk theie will b$ nil end of 
marrying.* 
mother uttered a scream ami ap- 
pealed to my father. "Mr. Caller," "In· 
"did vou hem thai? Uo you 
tr«»m whence those things come? I've 
l r.';'e.l Voil long a^O to take ll.Hi boy 
away irom Mr. ltubicV >oh o! ; lie ma) 
i'C a \eiy good and devout man lor all I 
kliww, bUi people »ay in- is tainted with 
heterodoxy, and Ileal,en lot bid a child of 
Uiine thuuld imbibe toch teaching. Mv 
.luct-sioi* were steady going Puritan*, 
and i ca'i't endui e the thought of Charles's 
mind being crammed witb pernicious 
dovtriucs." 
ihe Puritans were a eel of scamps," 
I exclaimed; "I hoard Dr. Rami say so 
to Mr. Kubicthe other day, ami the doc- 
tor wouldn't ieiéa lie." 
My lather chuckled, lie often had 
these bouts with my mothei, lor they 
widely differed ou religious topics,though 
I be lie re they were in accord οη eveiy 
other subject, 
Mr. brant ley, wife and daughter arriv- 
ed in due season. Λ succession ol lucky 
operations iu the iron busiuess had eu 
ablcd Titus Brantley to accumulate a 
heavy tortuue, which hu was now eujA 
ing in an e;isy and unobtrusive style. His 
w fe was a little dumpy woman, with 
i'iînUiiing eternally Wrong w,th her or- 
ganisai! u. She had tried every physi- 
cian of lepule within reach of lier, and 
notwithstanding their unanimous opinion 
that hter ailments were purely imaginary, | 
·. .·· sail persisted in declaring herself ill, 
and at la-t found some good nalured 
ph\si«i\i! who humor*d her whim, and 
was successfully treating her with bread 
pills. 
(itace Brantley «,is iwolve \ear* ol 
but so μΐυΐΊΚΜΟΙΙ* tllMl »lttl WOllid 
; certainty hare been tAen to bo much 
older. She was neither snub nosed or 
red headed. Her ey<ik were u bluish ^ih) 
I α rut h*r hair :i deep chehtuul. Sh·· was 
th.tl style «»| yiil thai people involuntari 
lv call :» woman. At seiiool she had tar 
j outstripped those of her own aye, mid 
wis already in iho higher branche·* of h«t 
1 education. Had »he guessed al the re- 
maikol Charley Carier <*ouceruiu)g her, 
t»he was ju*l the one to !m\« caused him 
lo feel the temerity of hU speech.— 
Charley, for his pad, J*to» mined not to 
iiLo her, and paid hur h» little attention *» 
wan consistent a it h common civiiiu. 
He w iU ol that «Ίιιί '.η», .χ *iο imo-.i 
*ou.*e<juoultal, and coii»idru«d (ii.no ι···· 
much ol a child to merit attention. Ut- 
il·.! ιtvl\ ever otKred to share lo*i v»ii>.ir> 
amusement», and when hu did take α 
•troll with the I ill I ο I ;«· I % lit coit»idHie«i 
him.«eit ι».t-d with lite iutlicliiui. lint 
iii :tci was liel without, luSottrc·» and 
» λ y in no manner dependent upon Clin ι·· 
•it « κ λ mer lor amusement or 
^ ■·· * is a jjreal I'· adcr and a jjood uni 
:îι Th· piano of Mrs. Carter «:ι* 
lanJi opened by tint lady, and it «η» 
1 οι,;» when visitor* cam* that its k-nv 
*»-Ιί.·Λ fi oui disiun, were exposed i< » 
'it 
M) .ithcrund fitus liraittley fie.pinni 
:» J » «* i ι I»·»»/ ami no tioui ; iuteic-liug 
< <n\ri «aliiut*. t liw »u'jccl ··! * lili h I 
oonM .mi! rM»e»«; 
1 >ut our* wln u the. 
.»«·!» Λ »lkll.e' 1··β·!,ΙΙ μ » 11 ISM I ll< .11 
*hne I «.a seated un<iii.«erv«id. sud I 
in .ii <1 Hi Ιίι ïiitlei και 
l'iieu ΐ·»ιι think hw admire» ui) lilt lc 
tîraee ? 
iUuiinl α (loulit,'' rep'iei! un t·»n*I 
..■'m1, "Muil hn t* :ι peculiar '►··» il» miuu* 
ι· *pt-cU. ami il lit* imagined nu wen· 
ru \ ing out hi·» future 1 think I»·* would 
urcouiw stubborn. Tiust everything to 
ιιι«·. I *vii! IllttUMgo matti-r· satnln· to il\. 
Fbri are young, ami there η plenty ot 
time." 
I w;»« shocked at my fath«i '· I»ν;>·»*.·! i«\, 
I'll lie «vrll knew Ul\ lo«IÎMg» coticrl ton;; 
(itmr lirautley, ami I wa* almost icndy 
lu et ν out a contradiction on tii· spot,but 
thought I hat! better listen, a· thrv had 
lialui) lor a l*<>τ moments 
"ΊΊιι«ιβ fifty aeien ol \otii»," Mr 
Uiaiillct continued. "will '«t« iiini|t*it»vIj 
valuable by.aml-by, ami ni ihrj join 
upue w* η ill lie able to leave our thil· 
di'fu a lino inheritance, to m y nothing of 
ready Ciuli and Titus ltninti·) laughed. 
4·ΐÎnni|>h Γ thought 1, "that'· generous 
*11 •vent»." 
The Brmntleys staid a fortnight ami 
Lhen departed. Soon alter they had goue 
i on· day said to tuy mother, "Does 
lath·» '»wn any property near Mt Uratit 
ley4· ?" 
••Ye-, ! believe .«·»,' ihe replied. ralhtr 
fιguely 
♦'What il -ex it consixl in ?r I ;t-ked. 
••Coal lam!·, 1 believe; «lou t Imther 
*s»\v' *i>d *b· turned a Wat 
MatUr* went on pretty mm h usual 
with me until 1 was fifteen, when I wont 
t·» t'o.uiubia College Mt mother, with 
Micestial pride. *:«> anxious for inn lo go 
t»< llarvutd, nut by advice οί Mi Utibic 
inv l.itliei determined to aend me to 
l dumbi*. 
I i,*ii innoe up lut mlmt lo *tud> ined· 
iciue. it » mother >vn .*vei>e to it. but 
un I 11 « -1 tlnm^hl .· better io allow me 
t.» l>»il«·'* in? inclination. on that point η I 
b'M>t. 
"Ijr ii,.v '»«· *>II lit lilw n> getting » 
pi a· lis »·," >ugge$ted in)' mother, rather 
til :>atui«dl> 
"Il 1 were to unin (»raee Hi an'ley 
I'll hive a patient in her mother right 
of! 11 replied.' 
M» lather laughed outiight. 
The time came ut lust « hen 1 bade adieu 
to home, niai t«H>k in) *eat in the *tage 
tor N«w York, anil »»n my activai was 
duly matriculated. My collude life hail 
no important lentille* that 1 remember, 
hut 1 w*e considered hii aviimgc student. 
1 got throiiirli creditably, I believe, ri'ud 
medicine, attended lecture*, and received 
m) diploma »*■■» mu M I). With my 
uiher'h Approbation I tool; mi office in 
the cil), ami wailed until I was twenty- 
three tor a piactioo which tmror <>amo to 
me, I wa* generously supplied »viih iuuds 
Ιιοιιί home, and it was my pride only 
* hic h caused tne to sutler. Kigut years 
had passed since 1 had seen (trace Brant· 
ley, and to tell the tiuth 1 had almost 
forgotten how she looked. I had plenty 
of lady acquaintances, but IihiI managed 
to keep out of love. My lather had 
done his l»ei>t to keep iiuie («reçu in my 
mind by writing uiv an I irpeating nil he 
had hoard concerning her while she was 
absent with her parents in Kurope. 
It was a beautiful autumn moiniug, 
and *erj watra for the season, thai 1 was 
strolling down Broadway, wondering 
why it wan that my office bell had novel- 
received a professional ring, when I was 
joined by Tom Oakes, a brother M. D., 
about a* successful a* myself in business. 
We walked along comforting each other, 
and deprecating the healthy season,when 
ayoung lady suddenly turned the corner 
ot I'nion Square, and aeeleentnlly drop 
ped lier g'ore, a beautiful shad i o! pur- 
ple. 
M) c)e caught il lirst, and in another 
instant I had «nutoheit it up :ind was 
oflVring it to he»* with one ol my most I 
Hgonifeing bows. 
Smiling ew eetlv, and thanking me, she 
1 
tripped on, and getting into an omnibus, 
passed out of eight, iiut never alter out 
mind. 
••liy Jove!*1 exclaimed Oakes, "that 
was :t superb ci «attire; she unm like 
purple though —I>i«l you mark that 
splendid fuUherahe wore in her bonnet?" 
••Yes," I replied, "but Pro not think- 
iug of thst ; it's liar fact that will haunt 
ιηβ the rest ol uiy (lays. I woudor who 
she i·? There was something about th· 
J look of liet eyes that appeared familiar 
; to mo, ami yet 1 can't remember ever ι· 
have met her before." 
••She is a beauty, whoever she may be," 
remarked Tom ; "she was admirably got 
ten up, too. I wonder what her dad does ? 
I don't believe ?he belongs here, lor I'm 
uniortuuatety on the street every fine day 
among the other peacocks, and I ne>«-r 
>xw lier until this morning. t're got an 
Men she's an English girl ; that ha: nud 
(rallier look us it they eu in β Ironi o?ur 
ih« point. I don't believe you'll ever see 
list again," 
••It won't nuke much difference/ I re- 
plied, endeavoring to appear unconcern· 
«•i. though my h«art was still beating 
uuick «t the recollection of what lisd just 
happened, snd I would have run miles to 
^ct another look at that lace. 
I'lie following day 1 apent almost su 
tiiety on Broadway, limiting up a purple 
fenther. Sevcial times I whs deceived, 
and cha*ed the wrong one to my infinite 
disgust. I visited mII the hotels, nud 
v<l iu'.o the ladle*' parlors, while lot 
«.•i^ht tuecestive Sundays I went toihuiclt 
morning. « KetiM »ou and evening, pat ion 
ι r. 111 ^ til ib-iioaiinationi when* I thought 
it tikwiy in spy ι in» purple leather. At 
lt ii^ib 1 itegah to ihiuk thai Ioiii Oiiki 
»*** correct ; the giil did not live in the 
«•i13 I grew moody, ami I durs *h\ di»· 
agi «cable to my Irieuds It ο as now 
\ 11 ^iug tow ai ds the t lu tit nu» iiolid:t» s, 
And I was to ι^ο home I had η let t ν ι 
tiuin my father who requested mu to U,· 
sure «ml coinu early, as the Uruntle)'· 
were to be there, and he «ished ine t·» 
srr what a splendid giri («race hail gronti 
to Im· 
"Hall!" I exclaimed, still tinging the 
a.iiiiw («hi tune "l in nul to u· caught 
(liai ν*Λγ. Ν ow, il il Ha» my lilll* girl 
« nli Ιΐιυ purple leather, il would lie u dif- 
férent thing. I never can love any oilier 
woman wliil·; îΙιν lecollecliou of that lacr 
leinaini i·· un mind. How tirante U i» 
! I«t«l thiur." 
Smue iluy» utifinvartl» Γοπ'. (>ak§ eau»»· 
! '"tu mjr o|ll«H>. ••i^.arley," ho eald "I 
>*afc *1 II·· llniUon Kiv«rde|>ol not lung 
hiju-i, anJ ain almost confident f «>iw your 
purple leather gil l *eated in one of I ho 
I cm v. The train wm moving pretty rip- 
idly, ami 1 merely got a glance, but I am 
altnoet eure it wrh she." 
"Your information doVt help n»e 
much." I replied: "but I've given up that 
chase. I'm going home to apeml the h«»l- 
idaye, ami if you have a mind to com· 
along, I'll introduce you lo a red-haired 
girl witoee «la:l i» worth a million." 
"Charlie,* replied un friend with much 
kerioulne»*. "I'd do i«ost anything toi 
hall· that until but many u woman with a 
red head. I i»eg leave to decline, lie· 
*!(l«oi, my «lear fellow, I know a lit{»·> 
girl that will he watching and waiting 
( 
! ill 1 an ive .** 
Λ cold, frotty morning wne the 15th <»l 
beccmbcr. Thor· had been no «mow ypt. 
but from tii« leaden color of the i>L), 
1 
il \v*· near ut hand A< the ears bore me 
ai>>ng, 1 buried m\ chin in un g real c«>:\t 
Φ 
ami began calling up the »ουιι·* of my 
youth i hud no! visited lionm loi three 
> full·. Til»· re iiiu>i liavo Ite^n » gooil 
m»u) thing» happen in my ai:»enc· that 1 
had not hem·! of. 
i he sut ill eereniu <ii the locomotir· 
waned in·· thai w« weir approaching the 
I station where 1 whs l<> alight. The brake* 
! gtated· harshly agaiubt the wheel», the 
• pveil of the ti ain fclackenid, ami we pies* 
enîly · 1 iii us to the Uniting that wa* three 
ι mile» distant from my home. The .-*tatk, 
brown tree* lit the rond «etmed like old 
flic ml*. 
Ό lad tu *ee yon, Mr. Charles," »*ld 
Forbes, our woaehman, oomlng lerward 
with η glad unilw. "Brought tlte small 
, carriage down. Your father would have 
I come along, only he sprained his ankle 
I yesterday, while out doors with Mr. Ste- 
; phen." 
"You don't say he is at our house?" 
"Oh! bles« you, sir, he's been there 
more than a wtek, and I don't think he'> 
likely to leave soon and the n»un smiled 
meaningly. 
"Win·l makes you think so, Forbefc?" I 
asked. 
"Well, «it*, you see he's «lead set after 
Mis* Grace, but 1 don't wonder ai that : 
who wouldn't be ? You have no idea, 
Mr. Charles, what a splendid young lady 
M ids Grace has grown to be. She'* >o 
good too The servants all day she is an 
angel. She's been abroad, and was tell- 
ing me about a place in the old country 
where I was raised. She remembers 
everything, sir." 
• Ah !" I thought, "if Stephen Hawk* 
will keep up that game, he can remain 
in welcome." Then the idea shot through 
my mind llint my lather might have tak- 
en his faithful old coachman into his eon· 
fidence, and it was paît of I lie plot to 
preach up Grace Brantley, 
Stephen Hawks was my second cousin, 
and about my own age. I heartily de- 
ified him, ikough I uever could acc<XVni 
foi the aversion. I don't think ho loved 
me belter thsn I did him. We aTwavs 
<.uari«ied as boy», and it seemed thai we j 
never could £ot along amicably. 
"llow did the accident happen to my 
father ?" I imjvired. 
"Well, yow see, sir," replied the man, 
with a laugh, "Mr. Stephen wa i out in' 
lUe f»eid with hi» uncle when he banter- 
' o<l him lo jump a fence, And you know 
Tour I at hor Iim a the rheumatism, ho it 
wasn't 10 bo wondered Ht when he made 
the Attempt he fell." 
"Bantered my father to jump a fence!" 
I exclaimed in amazement. "What on 
earth eon Id my tathoi huve been think· 
tug About, nt hie timo of life!1' 
"You mustn't think it .strange," replied 
Forbes. ·· I hoy Are ull in a jolly stale at 
the house, sir. I can't remember fer the 
lust twenty years when there's been 
•o much life thorc a* now. You ouirht ■ 
in ham Muss (trace's laugh ringiug 
through tue halls. It àoae our hearts 
good, loi it seem» :o> il old limus were 
««une huek again." 
Our land akiits the roadaide lor nearly 
Liu we quarter» ol h mile, and at the far- 
ther extremity of a cattle lieid there w:u 
a hugs ι Kind, which iu winter afforded 
^ excellent skating ÀI the pteseul time 
i: Iroxeu. 
À* we nt arrd ι ho «{Kit, Forbes remark· 
I cd, "There'* Mr. Stephen now on the 
pond with Μι<>* (irAce.'' 
i raided iu) head and looked iu the 
dirtclioû as he spoke. Ihuy hud not 
ot>»si fed in, though we were quite near. 
Stephen ll.iwk» **us pushing hsr Across 
the gio>*y vurUce ou a Hied. 1 could 
dUtiuctly heal their roices. 
Ju»t then she Hruighteued lie mail in 
liar eual, aud χ long put pie plume waved 
ont in the sharp breeae. The liozen 
purltti c on which they wore sporting was 
it"l colder than uiy blood that moment. 
"Are )oil ill, Mr. Charles ·" exclaimed 
Forbes, checking hi* horse and g:iziug 
Λί inc with mi alarmed stare. 
"Stop ! »top !" 1 cried, ••p|| jump out 
het w aud speak tu them. "(ίο ou, ΠΙ 
loi In* «îu fool."' 
Jumping out of the carriage I sprang 
• Mrι the tenet·. M\ blood eru* all fire 
η·>\γ. Could U he )»oasil)le that my put· 
pic leather girl til New York and Grace 
lira»!ley were identical ? Theie was a 
rertain |m>i»b of the he .id that made me 
think *o. 
A* I approached the |>ond the dry 
crueketl uiitlrr my feet, and ibey 
turned their head·. 
"Wn, it'» Charley !" I lit·anl Stephen 
!lxw'i* exclaim. 
Grace Hired Mt me curiously lor η 
iiionivat nu 1 ι mi towards her. 
"timet·, (itaco 1" I cried, "i· it really 
youraell; *n«t all these long month· I 
hu\«· been «eekingyou ?" 
lier surpria· wm e<jual t«» my owu. 
"I never should have recognized you, 
('barley,Mshe «aid ; "how changed you 
«ι» Il oerUiinly wai not Mrange that 
* <· did not kuww e»ch other when we 
mut on Itroadway Charley, is it rually 
yoiirnclt ?" «die continued laughing. 
"Yen (iracc, it'a my >tdf; but Te will 
;>«rri ui.\ke Mich 4 blunder again," 1 re- 
marked. :ι* I drew her arm within my 
OtV || 
Πκ-ιι 1 ι evol^rclml I liât I not «jnikeii lo 
-^irpheu Hawks. 
••11o-a ut« you Stephen ?" 1 ►aid, ex· 
It'iiding my hand. 
Ho tv><>k ι !ΐϋ tij»* of my fingciv, merely, 
iug ht· whs well, "i'm not going to 
iho house ju»L \ *t,"' he continued, "I'll 
ooin·! aluug a't«r }oii by and by." 
That waa about the only thing I ever 
• iλ<! occasion lo thank Stepheu Ilawka 
tor. 
llelore wc leacheJ home I had told 
(trace my -«lory of hunting η tent her. 
Sii# l:iu^li«'t| merrily at my adventure*,· 
but kt|»t turning iter face away to coa 
ce.il her uoalusiou, lor my manner wan 
\ery ardent. 
"There," I etied, snatching a kiss from 
lier htind. 4 
"And t'ieir," she retorted, gi▼ intue 
:i box on the oar; "you are tho most im- 
pudent fellow I evtr beheld." 
i don't think that Mr. Brantley or my 
lather doubted my admiration for little 
Gr*cc. My days were one delirium of 
delight—my night* were as my day*. 
( began lo think tbi.s happiness eould not 
be iwul. 1 must Ijc more calm or I would 
go era4y l'or joy. 
Looking back to that period 1 can rc· 
member no time when it coetmoso mueh 
pain lo allow a lew days to elapse before 
declaring my passion to Grace Hrantley. 
Nothing but tho tear of a refusal prevent- 
ed my prematurely tolling her Iho story 
of my love. At η later moment, when 
^tlid m), my hcait stood el ill tocatek her 
reply. 1 don't think a pulae throbbed iu 
my iianu'. ar.d tho cold sweat started from 
my brow. Had *he refused me 1 know 
1 should have died there at her feot. 
♦ * · e » * ♦ 
1 have t*en married teu years, and I 
love little Grace as wildly to day as I did 
when she plucked tho purple leather 
from her hat, and placing it in my hand 
said, "take it and its owner too." 
—Sir Walter Scott, in hi· days of law 
practice, once defended a house breaker 
at Jedburgh. After the trial tho prisoner 
sent for him, thanked him lor his exer* 
tionw, and said he was sorry ho could not 
give him a fee. but ho would giro him 
two bits of information : First, that a 
\elping terrier inside a house was a bet- 
ter protection than a big dog outside; 
and secondly, that no lock so bothered a 
houso breaker as an old rusty one." 
—The dog ccnsu3 of the United State* 
h put down at 21,000,000. At a mod- 
» rate compulation cach aaimal costs $8 a 
) ear, makiug a total of $168,000,000. 
Of the. number upwards of 10,000 go 
mad nnnually, and bite about 1,000 peo· 
pie. On the whole tho crop canuot be 
said to pay. 
Who Nr.uivt ι Business EdcJCstion .Ρ— 
Every young man in the country, no 
matter what hi· present occupation may 
be, it anxiouily looking forward to the 
Jay whea lie «hall be doing something 
more and letter than he m now accow- 
pitching This hope and expectation 
cheers him on, and strengthens him ior 
the conflict of life. Deprive him of hop#, 
and he will never rise. No man ever yet 
attained Anything that he thought was 
beyond his reach, and which he did not 
hope and strive to achieve. Hence, ev- 
eiy young man in the country should re· 
ceirn a practical business education, as 
tho sure»l mid most evonomioal means to 
•liable hint to acquire wealth, and pre· 
•rrve it wh*u acquired. 
"It a father wishes to give his son a 
legacy that will endure whilo litis exi»ts, 
let him send him to an institution where 
he cunVbtain a general practical busi- 
ness education, and he will have the sat- 
I is I action of knowing that ho hss given 
him what is belter than houses, lands, 
aud farms, or «ten gold and silver. 
Diese things may take wings and sudden· 
ly tly away ; but this knowledge will last 
while lite and reason exist.11—Horace 
Matin. 
It'iveg and Monry. 
Ot all til* little foxes that help lo de- 
ntin jr tii·» domestic vines, no one in more 
' omnipresent. or busy, than that suiall 
p«»t which infest* alike the house* ot the 
rich and of the poor, which make* it 
necessary tor the wiio to muk her husband 
lor money lo supply the daily recurring 
lumily necessities,and her own. 
I It inevitably create· discontent,a «ente 
of humiliation, degradation, and sep- 
aration. The woman who had earned, 
und been free to use her weekly wage·, 
ot yearly italary, or larger income, be· 
lore hut marriage, nnd niter that event, 
though hn time is more hilly occupied 
than ever, has no money except at her 
asking—and not alway then— leels just 
a· u nun would feel who should bo 
pieced in the same ciieumitaucoi. 
She gave up her opportunity to acquire 
money by the usual methods, (or the 
<»ake of the home and the InmilT· 
To this end she devotee her time, 
thought·», and efforts, every day, and all 
the year, without cessation or vacation. 
Hut custom everywhere, and law in 
many piaces, put* all the monoy of tlie 
family in the hands o( the husbaad. The 
wite liven as a dependant. She has what 
ie given her, cheerfully or grudgingly, 
; as the casa may be, but inevitably learn· 
! to hate her position, and to grow away 
Iroiu the maa who gives only whan ha 
• is asked. It may be mere thoughtless- 
ness on hi· part, but the result with the 
wite ie the same. * 
One ot the most fruitful sources of 
discontent in the home is the loo depend- 
ent position ot the wife. it husbands 
! would consider what it would be (<> Hutu 
to Imj situated precisely in the same way, 
: 
so Ιϋΐ a-» money is concerned, every juel 
and generous mau among them would 
«re to it at once, that his house should 
not hoid so fruitful a source of unhappi- 
η ess. 
Many years ago, an excellent man told 
me hi·experience in this particular, lie 
hud not been married a y oar, but he 
noticed a change in the look and maimer 
loi his wite—she laemed less cheerful, 
) less happy. The «Id glad welcome at 
! his daily return trom business had ceased, 
lie know no reason for the change. II· 
lincerely loved her, and was tniserablo 
when he saw that she a as not even com· 
(ortabie as his wife. This state of thing· 
muil not bo endured it it could be cured. 
So he asked liai frankly what was the 
matter, at the same time telling her that 
above all things he wished to promote 
her happiness. 
Thtn she nnswered frankly : "You 
know that belore our marriage I eollect· 
ed my own dividends, and the money 1 
ii η (I was my own, tous· a* I chose, unci 
it wue all 1 needed. Since wo were 
married you collect my income, and I 
never have u cent lor any purpose, ex- 
cept when I ask you for it. It seems to 
me that if you cared for me in the least, 
you could not subject me to sueh humilia- 
tion. Look at these slippers; I have 
worn them beyoid all decont uwe, be- 
causo I could not ask for the money nee· 
essary to buy new ones. I (eel it a deg· 
radalion, just as you would, if you were 
in my pluee. 
"Could you endure it, if I had tho 
money, nnd you had none, only an you 
got it by asking mc for it ? I used to 
Icach six hours, and had the whole re- 
maining day lor my pleasure. Now all 
my time is occupied ; I have neither 
money nor leisure, and I leel just like a 
pauper or a beggar, and I wish I were 
dead." Then sho burst into tear·, and 
cried as though her heart would break. 
With an Immense senso of relief, he 
aeked : "Is that all ?" 
"All !" said she, "it is enough to kill 
any woman." 
The dreadful fear that she had ceased 
to lovo him, or that she loved sorno one 
else, lied. The whole matter was talked 
over with the largest freedom, until the 
husband said he seemed to himself to 
have been unspeakably mean. 
"To think," said he, "that I hid ever 
offered her juct the twenty cent which 
ë'ie s.iid she needed to buy pins, or the 
six cents necessary for fchoc strings, and 
had not once thought that she mutt need 
more for other things, while allhei time 
was devoted to make aeowiortablo home 
Tor me !" As a result of the explanation, j 
the husband every week put a sum οί ] 
οί monoy, double what bis wife thought 
ah· would need, where sh· could get it 
without asking. 
The youig wife's taoe grew glad again. 
The feeling of pauper and beggar van- 
ished. The eud of tbe jear showed a 
bank account of sere· hundred dollar ν 
in tbe name of the wife, saved carelul!/ 
from the money she bad not needed to 
use. The only root of bitterness there 
had ever beeu between them was pluck- 
ed up. Peace and comfort returned and 
llourishcd. The story of this wife is Ibe 
story of many others. 
Sometime, the law will recognize the 
undoubted ι iglit of the wife to her full 
share ot the money value which uocruoe 
to the marriage iirui. 
Until that time, the thoughtlessness of 
realiy good men may be be cured by lb· 
hank speech oi the wife, who is daily 
hurt bv a ieoling of dependence whleli 
ought never to exist between the oqually 
valuable partners in tho home. 
There are plenty of speudthiift wives 
and husbands, who waste the common 
substance and that of each other. They 
must always sutler loss. But the great 
majority of married couples bear each 
their natural share ot the lamily burden, 
care, and toil, and they should be alike 
inde{>cndent in money matters.— Ho· 
r/w/Γβ Journal. 
Fireside Texte. 
Follow lore and it will lie·; flee love 
and it will follow thee. 
A true religious instinct never depriv- 
ed a man of one single joy. 
11· that lose* hit conseienee has nothing 
leti wortli keeping. 
Who pays tho highest ptio*·· for a 
homo ? Tii· woman who marries tor 
one. 
I'oor men seek meal fur their etomachs, 
iicb men seek stomachs tor their meat. 
l*tide is increased by ignorance; those 
who nasuuie the most ar· usually Uioso 
who know the least. 
Deference is the most dolicat·, the 
most indirect, and the mont elegant of 
all compliments.—Skemlonc. 
We often omit the good we might do 
ia consequence of thinking about that 
which it is yut of our power to do. 
Posthumous charities are the very 
eeseuce of selfishness, when bequeathed 
by ι ho*· wh· whea alive. would pai l 
with nothing.—Collon. 
The bee«tting evil of our age is tho 
temptation to truander and dilute thought 
•n a thousand diiTerent lines of inquiry. 
—Jû/tn Hcrschel. 
I.aws am) inititutione are constantly 
tending to graxjtale. Like clocks, tiiey 
must be occasionally cleansed and wouud 
up, and net lo true lime. 
A husband should not chill an enthusi·» 
astic wife and aboro all, should never 
séparait» himself from h<»r tavorite topic 
when she lores him well enough to 
wry and shate it with him.—Rende. 
lUi'uirrxK* or the Rich.- No class of 
women arc more U> be pitied lhau the 
daughters of rich men, who, having real 
force and energy of character, hare no 
rem for it, because lashion requires iheiu 
to sit slill and fold their hsuds. It does 
not require this of llieir brother». They 
are applauded when Ihey grow lestive 
under it; and, breaking their bonds, in- 
terest themselves in a manly way in 
something besides mere pleasure. Uul 
lei a daughter iry it, aad immediately 
the awful Mrs. Grundy starts up, and 
points to her worsted dogs and eats, aud 
her croquet ground,and her French dross· 
maker, and bids the daughter of the mil· 
lionaire «till her pulses, and elos· her 
eyes and ears to the possibilities, and 
think of nothing but husband hunting. 
We never can know how many real 
heroines are behind this wall of restric- 
tiou, till what is called "adverse'1 tate 
sets them free to stand upon their own 
leet, and to use their own hands, and 
kuow their own powers, which had been 
dwarfed almost to oxtinction by inaction. 
The haiue Old Cry. 
Little Boy—"B· you the drugg«r mau?w 
Druggist—"Ye*, sonny. What can Γ 
do for you P*1 
Little Boy—"Dad hat got 'em ag'in ! 
Hi· boo ta is tuli of 'em, and he's a howl- 
in1 like thunder, and «other sent me over 
to gwtsuthin' for him quick." 
Druggist—"What does he want?" 
Little Boy—"Don't know ; but ho is 
yellin' tor 'anything lo beat Grant.'11 
Damet. Wkr*tkr says : "If anything 
I hare ·τιί· said or written deserves tho 
feeblest encomiums ol my fellow-eountry· 
men, I have no hesitation ia declaring 
that for their partiality I am indebted, 
solely indebted, lo tha daily an<l uUen- 
live perusal ol the Sacred Scripture·— 
the source of all good and all comfort.' 
—If pegged booti are occasionally 
dressed with petroleumt>etween the sol·· 
and upper leather, they will not rip. If 
the soles ot boots and shoes are dressed 
with petroleum, they will resist wet and 
wear well. Tife pegs, it is said, are not 
affected by dryness after being well satu- 
rated with the liquor. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CO USER. 
I am rompo«e<j 01* is letters. 
My ti, 14,15, S, », ί· a fetter. 
9, 19, 28, 11, in an animal. 
My 10,17.1<), 5, is :i company. 
4y 1J, 7,2-2,21, ii a kiud *)f cui rirtje. 
liy *>, 12, 22, 3, 2». ia λ plant. 
liy 21,17. -27, 4, ia a kind of cloth. 
J y 1», 1,26,20, ié a ii»h. 
Jy 2, is a rowel. 
liy whole i» an old having. RUTHTlW. 
AXIWIM. 
W, Francos Sargeat Osgood. 
tôtforù ïlnnocrat. 
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"4>«urr«l (iiKHt urvcr haï lu h beaten, 
h u«l he arvcr w ill be.**- race 
(Ji\r· ■ 
II 
"A· (· cli? «dumUtittUn oftiw. tir*ni. 
I re««jfttiac uo out m» a H< |iubUii«u Uu 4» 
uot Krattlul fur it· Jauliviuu*, rucrfclk 
autl ι·(Γ«Γί».'· Π -a i-r-'*'ey 
KDPIfeLKiA WMIXATIO^ÎS. 
/\)a j>assu*£\T, 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
rojt rrrK- r nrsm a .v τ 
HENRY WILSON. 
••The peuple of thr I uited <i«ic> kn*w 
4a«aa. I<ranl»li«t« kuvuu «Il «Ιιυκί him 
•iuir IKturliou huiI VltV«hnrf( tkay t!· 
uni know hU «Uuilrrrr<«.ânil do Mot rart te 
liiiuw liwxtfty 
For l*iûleclors. 
At Large. SJLMIEl L. Hi'HlXt.. 
At Ur«t. AIEXA.1IIE1I CAMPBELI.· 
lat Bi«t. JVMK* II. «cMlXLt l. 
JnU Mit JOII \ II. HIM It A 11., 
t.i l>ui. JA» i s> KUKDQ 
•ith Mit. MtiRDECAl MIT< IILI 1« 
Mh Uiat. WII.UAM NcC>IL\KRV. 
"1 tiuturr to au^jett that «.eu. Uraai 
Mill b« lai better viuuiifl<-ti lut that m·· 
u*< uton* treat [of the prf«l<lrnry] 1·ι Ι·>? J 
t lut m la« w *· In 1Μλ."-Λ··ι*ι οΓ'ΐ/'jf 
The Wat1 Maine #r*i« Carried. 
Uh· Oxford Reyts.'c revel* with deli^ it 
in the statement· of J. S. l'ik·. L>>j·, ο I 
Calais, who uies ι ο Ik ι himself and bro:h- 
ti Fred. down, in their reeent terrible 
defeat in ύο oiù District, by erring out 
••liribery, Cheating, Fraud.' «See. it i« 
the oi J cry ot di*appoiuted men, who g α 
badly whipped at tu· poll·. It i* lut 
Ute bo>, who, because he couldn't whip 
his comrade, declared he would "mute 
up mouths at his aisler." 
Mr. J. l'ik· over doe* the matter. 
Πι» statements are prepoaterious, in 
the jiseifee. He says Calais wm thorough- 
ly can▼ assail before election, and was 
iouad to be about equally divided, where· 
ai« it gave 0U0 republican majority. and 
money did it. Thai is. a hundred and 
fitly men, more or les·, in that small 
piace, were bought ont right, in some 
ease* at a llgure aa high η» a hundred 
Ut'liars, and t.oenCt/ being the lowest. 
Now ihi» charge rests entirely upon the 
statement ol Mr. J. S. Pike, familiarly 
ka<>wn as *'Shep" 1'ike, ouo of the most 
reckless politicians in that aeclioti. and 
a brother oi the detected reçu-ant Fred. 
A. Tike, w ho showed his hypocrisy by 
keeping iu the republican party and trying 
to get the nomination loi Congress, and 
when ho ia.lei! m this, scheming with 
his brother for the liberal and democrat- 
ic nomination. We knew them both, 
personally, twenty year· ago, when we 
resided in the District, and know whereof 
we speak. Their luiMhoods hare been 
denied and refuted, and have no weight 
where these men ore best kuowu—but 
supposing half of their chargea were 
true of the city of Calais, and e\en tiie 
larger citie*. what a violent presumption 
it ie to ^ay, a« dors the I'rpt*' that ·η!.β 
same appliances ot briber) were retort- 
ed to ia every other District in th· State."1 
! 
It a class of men !<>w enough i" 11 
their votea like Cattle can be found in 
tiia cities, it i< η ell known that n->t many 
such can be found in the country. Every 
republican in hi· own town can jud^e 
for bimseif, and know- very well tint ! 
the charges of coming from t ï «j 
disappointed democrat* and liberal It·*- 
publicans, after a defeat, amount to 
uothing. The Reg\%tcr affected Kir.«t 
houesty before election, and pnradt»d 
the law against bribery in its column^, 
upon the "Stop Thief err, and if smcIi 
1 
teirible frauds were committed. why do 
not the-· gentlemen avail themselves < ! 
the law? The Grand Jury Las had a 
session here, and in most every count) 
in the State, and there h » but one t u>? 
I>een bronght before it, that of a Clerk 
tiom Washington, who was allowed to 
vote in the town ot Union, in Knox 
County, and he was not convicted. 
1 he truth is, the υ\ ei »v Iieiram; detect 
ol the coalition incut State is attributable 
to something besides fraud and buying 
up of votes. The utove wi« :i >h.»hteful 
truck and dicker trad*» oi politicians which 
the people repudiated. There was no hon- 
esty or decent pretext in the cause of 
the democracy in supporting (jrecley. It 
was iucongrous tluoughoul, and had no 
bold upon the popular heart. If the 
people had debited a chauge of sUmmis- 
{ration ot the national government, tuey 
»;»w no improvement in (lie coalition 
movement, which wa» got up by disaf- 
fected republican place seekei-., and ea- 
gineered by detected democratic leader?, 
supported by Lire whole democi :itic par- 
ty and rebels of the South. 
The deieat oi the renegade abolitionist, 
Aiouio G a reel im in the I'd district, and 
lac doabtfui* *comi-rate sore-headed 
Lang iu the Jd, and notorious, Copper- 
head, cold blooded traitor Marceltus K;u· 
try in the Ith. and the hyj»oeritical, 
malignant Pike in the 5th can be more 
easily traced to natural causes, «uch as the 
utter detestation of them by the democrat s 
who know them so well, than to frauds 
and bribery, which aro easily charged, 
but cannot no* be proved. 
—The Coalitionists effect to make 
light of the straight-out movement. 
Nevertheless, in Kentucky three Demo- 
cratic newspapers flj the CVConor and 
Adams flag. In St. Louis three German 
papers hare hauled down the Greeley tfag 
and go for O'Conor af»d Adams. The 
New York Irish World aud l>.»y liook are 
out for O'Conor,and O'Conor nominations 
for electors and Congressmen are becom- 
ing frequent in the Wosi and South. 
— Λ letter iVom Col. Samuel Ilamblen, 
of Tallahassee, Florida, formerly from 
Lot·!!, in our County, strongly shows up 
the weakness ef the (îrtoicy movement 
in that State, ami substauiatfMh* sloriee 
ol Ku-Uux enormities Π* also d'us- 
loves the statement· that tlie S*tthern 
tat- are so mm?hin debt an itque^ule J, 
and denVsthat the debu at · attributable 
to the frauds aiul stealings <>f Carpet-bag 
ollicial>. Col. 11 am hie u was a student 
ijï Wuterville College when the rebellion 
bo»ke out, aud enlisted as u private in 
titu iuj Maine Regiment, (Nil. O. < >. 
Howard. 11c »erved m dillnttit ea- 
paeitie> during the war, being in charge 
o! Forts Jackson ami Phillips, at New 
Orleans, when discharged, Jul)· .2, ISO."», 
lie ha* esided in flio South since, and 
ii.is had a good opporluuitjr to judgo tor 
uiuise'.t. II*· is λ brother of lion. J. *■. 
Hamblen, of I.ovcll. 
—Hob. John P. Hale, the veteran Free 
Soiier and Republican, in a recent -*|>*»^« h 
ie.unesttv deprecating tin* election of 
I t»reelr\, -oieaka thus of ('harlee Sumner : 
"1 entered the Senate four years before 
ι M Sutuaer. ami enjoyed hi* jHM^onal in- 
( tenvoarftc aiui friendship there, in 1ΗΛ1, 
ι ·> to 'be tiiM«* 1 went to Kurop·». in ls»;.r>. 
i appreciate is highly a* any man can 
ι he invaluable aerviee* he ha* tendered 
to liberty, but candor compel· me to any 
that. Iron» the eatsel, hit influence in the 
Senate wa> greatly impaired by an over· 
bearing egotism ami an arrogance of 
manner well-nigh intolerable. His ar- 
bitrary and dictai >rial nature renders 
l.iui j»ectiliarly liable tu >uhi»tiluto his 
«•wit hast ν impolite· tor convictions and 
ι » rincipies <>( {Nitdie policy. I can,there- 
I '· t*. readily understand that Mr. Sum- 
u?r might h* b*t ray od by his wounded 
ι vanity and imperious temper into * tem- 
| pot at τ misjudgment But that he could, 
ι ncdei ti:«* Influence ol personal irri »* 
tioni. be ήι biiml or s » di<*hone*t *« to 
«ieiiberntely ami per*d*tf»ni ν counael the 
l obue î tuen of the nation t·» η*-· ΙΙκμγ 
uewly acquired right of suffrage to rt- 
j ia>raic their lifelong enemies ami op- 
pressors iu tlie control of the govern- 
I me*it. 
is to me the strangest phenomenon 
"f these latter days.** 
I Wil λ ι Γϋκ Oli» Dhmockais Sav.--A 
few day- c»ue oi tn· lireelev l'on» »· 
c:"*U met Judge lJ of l»o*ton. **ho i* 
eound tu li. Democratic laith, h ml does 
noi agree witU the Louieiai*a delegation 
M Louiavi !e, who with sad hearts 44fore· 
see lue death of DetuotTulic principle·." 
"Wiii, Judge/' f*i«l the l>®liy Vardenite, 
l suppose you attend m cast η good old 
Democratic vote to. Horace (ireoiey '* 
"No, I dent intend to nue tar Ureelev." 
"(»oii:g to rtmt |jr Cii'.iUl No, J shall 
noi vote toi ùraut." "What ι* four po· 
vtion then, it you don't moan to vote t« r 
t «rauL or liieeiey ? "Wait, 1 will teil 
you," replied ihe Judge, "When 1 wae m 
boy, dowu in Maine, onve ot twice e.n li 
ye«; a tiibeot IuUuui*. >^uiu l*entv "< 
more in number, were in the habit of 
coming down Uie river and indulging in 
» g ion ou· druuk. i ni m ay » uoi used, , 
however, thai Uiey detail·*! two mou to 
keep i.ooei and uatch tiieu canot», and 
now thai ihe Democratic party i· oui uu 
a rauipa^c, a tew of ue chape are watch- 
ing the cano*s." 
—In hi* remarkable «peecli at Pitsbu ,·. | 
Mi. Greeley denoueeed meeting* of Γη 
i >n -Oldier* of lli" late war a* calculated : 
to krep a!ivo feelings of hatred towards ! 
the South. The same idea was put lor!h ' 
by Mr. Sumner in his part in ; epistle, a* | 
liie on'ral principle »>t the ♦•libeial" 
movement; mul !ht· people «>1 the conn· 
ti y wer·· exhorted to n j^ *t Γη»- fîratit 
: 
because his "presence :it the national 
cupitoi **a- ?» regimental banner recall- 
ing victories over lei low citizens." 
—"II id we been among Mr. tireelcy'e 
trukted counselors," sajre the New York 
World, "v»o should Lave advi^ud him to ι 
:<·;■; ear »pe?ch· making altogether dtning 
this canvass." When the political sup· 
[•oriel's of li. (». talk in this war. what 
i* the piobal .e >« nliiuent of the general 
public ? 
—•T-.cudo-hrroic' is the naiuo Greeley 
has invented K>r soldiers who lavor ιi»e 
electron of G»u. Grant. "An enormous 
liatid" is what he call> their Convention. 
••Fredericksburg without a light" is the 
tterr he tosses Gen. Iiurneuie, than 
whom i.o »ol(iivr is more houoicd it r hi.* 
courage, or beloved lor lu» noble charac- 
ter. While Mr. Greeley's oigau lia» ouiy 
theie comtemptuvu- terms for Northern 
soldiers, Mr. Greeley himself still "feeis 
a just grille in the military character ami 
aetiireiuents ot Stonewall Jack»on ami 
ixVas much as i 1 tii >»·" oi Grant, Sher- 
man, ami Thomas. 
—Greeley's prospect- must be very 
gl'omv when the New York >' <>·, How- 
ard* disreputable ringjournal, give* him 
up. Here is what Howard says in a re- 
cent I- ue "Wei!, I'm afraid i'ucle 
Horace is gone up—not only gone up 
1 higher, but gone up in a balloon, lie 
meant well, but the old thing won't 
work. Tt won't do in this land of the 
j brave to know too much, and that's 
wlmt's the matter. "What he knows 
j about this that and the other has >«» em· 
I barrassed the publie that they have about 
: made up their miud> lo go lor him, but 
not the way he hoped." 
1—Mr.Ν. 
K. Sawyer retires irom the 
AW·, " 'ii -Ino ira.·, in a *piey editorial, 
headed "This Row Hoed Out." We 
! 
lived in the County when Mr. S. bought 
the Amtriran, some 17 years ago, and 
can attest to his ability in bringing the 
! paper up toits present standing. Though 
a Custom IIou«e officer, he declined sup- 
porting Mr. Hnle lor Congress, and the 
friends ot Mr. II. aro now forced to buy 
him out tor Mr. S. exhibited In· 
j do2>endeiieft ami ρ tuck com me nl able in a 
ι good cause, and he retires from the 
! editorial profession with the lespeet and 
i c^teeoi oi UU associates whether l ight 
j or wrong in h»> recent political oourse. 
— ihe 1'rosidential Contest will be set- 
tled in live weeks from to-day. 
I ,S. ♦/. ( <mrt--Srptvmb* r I87'i· 
I»AXI OH I t). J l UkSIIUNU. 
2nd wkkn. 
j Joliu F. UapgooU r. Ciift'orJ Wiisolcr. 
Thi· ws* an actionof trespass» alltgtd 
to'have been coiimiitlod on lot No. 27, 
rau/t J, in tl;· town ol' Hethel'. The 
j tout hern botindaiy of lot 27 vvm identical 
w th the south lino of Ucthtl. Tlis deft: 
1 
wa.* the owner ol tlx* northerly p-41'l of 
lot To. 1 Γη tin· l"t runge in Albany, ami 
claimed that tliuo wjn» a curve im the 
lin·· οΓ 1 north ward* th«?rel»y nuk· 
ing the south line ol Bethel η crooksd 
>ir·. The plaintif!" clalmcd λ atraight 
lins, «tarîing l:oni the corner of M*«on j 
ami Met he·?, thenre sastwardly to the 
| nort«rest cornet· of (îrteuwood, le.Hvfiig' 
* small part ol Son^o pond in llethel. 
Wrdie. lor ptff. 
Hamntons, Frye. (ίΗποιι. Foster. 
Oren Stevens v. inhabitant* of Hum· 
' ford. 
Action ol* Assumpsit to recover the -nun 
1 ot $ÎM.Ô0 I m· méditai aid nul medicine* 
lutnished certain allseed pauper* in the I 
|town of H'liTTfOid. l>nfon<hint- pleaded1 
j% lender ο ! $ΓΓ>ΛΗ\ mid the generttl i*sne. 
! Verdict for plniiilif) for Ί7Λ. 
Davis. Holster, 
rim-. U Hani* in r<·view v. t ma liau 
K\press ( \>. 
'i'his wns on trial four »ears r\«o and a 
verdict ramUtV'l fordtMU ; * reward w:is 
j granted and tho case no ν coins4 lip lor t 
trial the socoiid tim· lMfT. ail" ν·.·< he 
seat >i package ·»l money containing 
^:J4s from Xewrv (\u iter ι τ hi·. Uthwr, 
.John Harris, to tho lixprcss < 'o <· A^ont 
at ilethel, Juno 11. I><î»î, dirsctcd to l«>t 
National Hank. TortI «ml j thuttlic ρχ*.·>.- 
atoc arrive ! tl.e ι *\t .1 .v :n Portland, 
and when «»?> --tied Wv ilw l'eiler <«i tlie 
Hank it vra» >:»t> shoil. IMtf. «-Miteudl 
that it irai taken it* Co s. Agents; <!λ'ι«. 
entend thai ail the money wns dc 'ireied 
t<» tho Hank in Portland that wv deliver· 
• I to tlietr Açcut nt l»eth«d; mu«*a οτ· 
deuce 'Hi ♦ llhei fid»* η it iutivdaced.»» ι » 
couUicting in its nature. Verdict guilt τ 
Hammon*. Virgin, Filter. 
11IK PKKi ι v\ t. va».. 
Suae v. F. I»i», PelU. 
Indictment lor Asi.uUmol o.iUmiy and 
fa .«* iwpiisonmeut, on the L'^ih ol Aug. 
la ','·ι Daniel Hi'!, C'oi! trior ol t'eru, 
wiiiie engaged in the discharge ol hi· 
otlii-i.4 dut it*. 
i'lio only wiUie** lor the ^overniucnt, 
vrai Danitd lluii, Collector, who staled 
thaï uo liïi'i a achool ux ol a «mi >>".0·) 
n<:: iusi d*'wkieh he hud repeatedly, 
γμι,«il (or, t ut could not jjel ; liiat un the 
oi 4ti,;ii*t lu· i· tll«-*l un <ί·Ιΐ. and ii«- 
fu.iuded l:i« 11\ 01 property to oc iumed 
ont, ahkud deli. il Ut; Loi any t noie· 
\\ ...' p. ;-fiM ne l»»«»u : lie -aid hr had 
not, ne went into the l»a»n, and \vu« 
tailing out the Ιιοιwhen d%lt. j*hut the 
door ami iocku l it ; luntin^ hu could not 
^•ι the horae uni ho looked aroiiud and 
i<*und a l. ap door, which iu· lilted, and 
iound **»iiô leading into the cellar,which 
lie went down ntui then >;oL oui; delt., 
tunnU'd hiiu, aud f«anl "Y041 didn't ^eti 
anything, did you ? I'm bound to hinder 
you ail I can :is lon«j us rou and I live." 
L)«lt. was lir-t S* leetinau, who made the 
lax and signed tho wurant. 
I>efl. tool; the at and, and -uUMantially 
admit: -d Hall's .'tutciuent, saying that his 
bono w:uh exempt Iront attachment, and 
he .«hut hi» .*laole door to »;ive the uoi.«e ; 
he had 11» o\en it the tiuif, an I o|jlj two 
holM··. λoMli a' ont < >n rt0.1s ex- 
amination admitted thai n.* did not M «te 
lu the ofli'-or tii-t ho claimu d fh«· 11 « u" :· :n 
e\i mpt Ironi attachment 
Mr. Harlow. I· : del'l put .11 »ome J.ia 
and aifiied that them wn* »' .•("'«unit, 
ι h*«r. w i* : > intent !·» do v. » ! s t : .and 
that tinw ? wi;> no impn-o'.ment because 
Hail h.til u way of getting ont ol tho 
l»nin, and thnt 11*11'.- Warrant a· Collect* 
in* did η ·', ant hoi i 0 him to \ tUe proper if 
i \nn|'t from r.ti-u luuent. 
ι i.e l j. Atljr. in repjy, denied ih#· in· , 
Iciinie* of Mr. Harlow, and claimed 
that deft, had no t iI.t to υ-e f« ree in 
jiiefentin<j in oilic* from t-ikinj j roper- 
ty even it the proper! \ wms exempt Irom 
attachment; his lemedy wa« to replevy, 
it; that delt. should have claimed that 
Iho h«»r>e \va> «tempt Item atlaciiment, 
at the time, to avail him*«di ol thr hwne 
lit td it. The Staîuto ol the State do 
Dot justify each a cô\irsc as delt resort· 
cd to a^iin-it :tn oÇieer in tlie di.-eliarge 
ol hi< dntie*. 
Judge Dad fort Ιι, in his charge, «aid 
liic fil t question was, *v «« the property 
exempt Mom taxation? If I·»* had no 
oxen, two horse*, not worth over SîlOO, 
aie exempt. Tlirn, if exempt, did <!rl1. 
waive his ri_4i»t, by η >t Hitirnlng'to have 
uis hois* exempted? It • xenipt. and 
uot waive·!, dolt, had ι light to clc*e the 
door, but he had no right to lOstrain the 
ollicer; that would constitute an Adsaull 
and Uattery. It might he a simple as- 
sault, if the officer was not in the d i » ♦ 
chaftrc o! ins oll'n-inl duties rightfully. 
'Hie J in ν lound the deit. « i;ill \ ol a 
simule Assault And Hattery. Fine one 
dollar and costs. 
Fo>tor, C». Ally. Κ. (ί. Harlow. ! 
SMI I ll*S UAH.K· «AI». 
l'^il ltoad Commissioners v. l\ λ* < >. 
Ic u. Κ. Co. 
This i> ;i pétition lor an injunction 
! agaiuat, the defendant Co.. to prevent 
I them front ruuniujg their trains over said 
ί road, became tiiujr had not complied; 
with a lonnci onler *>f Court placing an 
injunction upon i'nid road prohibiting 
them tiom running their cars over the 
same. The Κ. K. Commissioners testily 
that thy load i* in a dangerous condition 
and believe it uoi .«alt,· tor public travel 
oveà- tho «uuic. , 
I O. J. Smith, Esq., appeared lor the 
i road, aiul claimed that they had not had i 
! eullicitnt notice to have a hearing upon 
the i>ointe in issue, at this lenn. lie i 
wanted to show, by Engineers a· com j 
peteut to judge a* tho llailroad Com- 
missioner*, that the road was safe. 
S. H. Rlake. Esq., one of the Com- 
missioners, stated that the Corporation 
were now violating an injunetion in 
running over 1'ottie bridge without the 
certificate ol the Commissioner· as to its 
safety. 
ill. Smith eoiitruded that it was per· 
teclly »:ife, us the rotten limber in the 
bridge was supported by touml timber, 
ami tint the briflgo supports 80 to 100 
ton* »r.i'»"Ut h quiver. 
Jiul<;c 1>λ η forth said he would hear 
κ ιο i|ji condition of the road, 
sin) »!·-»·: ud the Commissioners to state 
as Lt* iltu «alelv of the bridge. Alter con· 
efifiation, Mr. illake replied lor them, 
that they due lined taking the icsponai·] 
bility ol saying how mueh loueur the 
brn|gr (jouid I»·· u*rd eatell. It might be 
lined Tor months mid 110 accident happen, 
and il would nui aurpri»e Uiem lu heir, 
any day ol it· Uiliug through. Many j 
sleeper* oil thu track ··. ere rot ton and un j 
safe, and the road \ra» iv -t *· h ο « I badly 
in some places 
Alter some slurp sparling between 
Mr. Smith, who i» as adroit and krlile in 
expedients ae ever, and Mr, lilakc, one j 
<>l the be«t lawyer* *t the Penob»cot bar, 
it was finally agiepj thet the Court should 
ρ«·ι an older, lequiring lh« road lo be 
put in sale condition immediately, and 
that a lieui ing upon it, to »r« *l>»»ther the 
oidt-r had been complied with, be hud on , 
the first tiny υΙ December mini. 
In the lueanlimc the public n-*»· the 
rued at their own risk. Νaimκ places su 
injunction on the p'.nd as ·οοιι ο snow 
llies, un) how. 
Γ osier, Co Ally. ilisben 
Smith. 
Ν I'. llyui son v. John K. f<uUou. 
• I.and !re»paM. Aitci tesiiiooui «*· 
out llio pill, took judgment loi ou* eeul 
sud costs. 
Foster. (îîImoii 
Chatios Davis and ll»*«ry t'iarW veie 
arraigned >1 mduv morning and plead 
guilty lo two inttielinunU lor breaking 
am entering iu the night tim· the s.«>:« 
ol Ciia. M.i·· 'M in ilelliel and committing 
laivcuy therein; on Thursday, wueu the 
Criiuiual Docket λμ« taken up they vt»rr 
hi ought into Court, and received the «en· 
leuee ol ('uni t to i.»ch one ν car in the 
St ile Prison. 
l ost·;! Co. Ally. 
The loliottiug Divorce* weie heard, 
I eside- tiie or»»· reported last *p»k: 
Atusad* M.Don Libt. v. IoIiii li.Derr. 
invoice dec. red, ami libellant to bay»» 
custouy of minor child. 
Oscar \V. Koyal, J.int. v. Aiie»· A.· 
llo>al. Divorce dt-crced, 
IWaek. Foster. 
Dora Κ 1 laminons Libt. r tioo. I 
liaiutuons. Divoice decieed, and cus- 
tody ot child given to Libellant 
Hastings. 
trio. \V ilaunafonl Libt. v. Leona N. 
ilannaiord Divorce ilecteeil. 
Kme.iue A Willanl Lihi. ». l?aae II. 
\\ iiiM i. Ihiuiw decreed. 
t»olMoi 
Πι* Court :4<ljv>utiteil tinnily on l'Jiuia 
iUj 
ΙΊιβι» were ;J7 \ foulinucl action·, ami j 
ii» it entri**. Sevtui cn*e* weι ο 
tried, atul *ι»ν·ιι tliTorc·*· ^rnlitmi. A 
,at±* i.umhei ol m l ion* »tci<» di&po'ct) 
oi Ι·» uomuit, neither pa:tJ ami «Iclaull. 
i h/u< tilcnlt il Htuicncvtintyt'*</—< >ί ihu 
lint lin y ncUuui upon Llir ilo;HCl of tho 
Cou il ni it λ loceiil κυ»>ΐοιι,—>«μιι«· ol 
which have been stnmliu*; mo Ιοιΐ£ thut 
I>h»iucI»m bu»! lornu-il uyon the· writ*— 
Ihiiljr-lwo wcif» linally ilisjioseil ol. thi*i 
lei ai. Ut Uie «niire continuât! ilockct ol 
ο7·> mtiont, liil Mci*> finally ili>jwj»etl ol 
•IUil^'9 DaIiIoiUi mult· a JU^gc*· 
liiUi, that tli*s Court· in tli« Countv tounl 
km ι un tviUi on·: iraveiat* or Ui.il jury, «« 
Λυΐΐ a*» iwo—io. while m· «a* oui ««le 
iibeialiu^ u^ou a γ»μ», uimUi ι» eouiii In? 
Iicalil by (tie Com I. lit* cxtuionl .Ui) 
jttii'i vsh>) t!r-iie«l it. ιcl-iiijin^ onlr about, 
liltrcu, »|uit«. a *λ\ iu^ tu lin- CouuM 
ΓΙιβjtul^o won eueouianu* IVoiu 
tin.· bar lot bi.« urbanity an! kimin·**. 
Thêtr v\n- no hurrying or (nulling nul 
ter» l'or nu early adjournment.. K*«r)· 
thin^ «11 rca«lin<.v% ;i»|io.*>c«i ol, .uni 
nii « a* »»*il done. 
ltrf'onn T<tnjter(incê i'ourguttnn. 
t >»*iug t«> eotn· lailuro to advertise thi« 
Convention fully, or -όιι»«· mNappreheu· 
mob λ» to tho it.iluro 'ii th<> «-ill, the 
mealing on l'utvs'l.-ij fast. .it Portland, 
λn* hi,aud mostly confinei] t.» the 
lCelorm Club delegate». tior. I'erhaml 
«hi present and |»iu>iilo.l, .nu ι Mr. ('. I*. 
Kimbtil, wIm» was riiiiioiiiH i'.| in preside 
a portion of the tin»?, cxeueed hinnelfby 
lcUer. 
We were giatifiud to Ivnrn that the re- 
form movciue:i ι Ii.ni uij>lisltm«J ho 
much, there being I"J,inh> nu uibeTs in the 
Stile, ami that the leaders iu the more 
ment, men who had bim addicted to 
drinking habits, hi·! so many of the 
numbers, liad proved inn· to the pledge, 
ll is s :« i « i not over lift ν of ι In? number 
had fallen. 
Μ·«»ι». J. Κ. Osgood, of Gardiner, 
the original reformer, Francis Murphy,of 
l'orlla? (I. a reformed rum .su) 1er, and Mr. 
llryant, of Lewiston, have done good 
service in the tieid as lecturers. 
Soun; able am! highly iulurosting ad- 
dresses were made by I lie members and 
lelorn.ers from other Staler, and meas- 
ures wore taken to n cui u a more pel feet 
organization in the State. The gicat 
work lia-1 hardly begun as yet, and we 
hope to see it spread more extensively 
llir coining year, till every drinker .shall 
b« biought within it;·. bcnelicent folds. 
God speed the day, 
TtmiJH-ni me Meeting <tf lti'thel' 
The first of the .series of Temperance 
meetings to be held under the auspices 
of the Good Templars, in our County, 
in accordance with the reeoinmendation 
οt the Couuty Lodge, is appointed at 
BirniKL, on Friday afternoon and wven- 
in ir, Oct. 4 ill, It should be understood 
• 
that the meeting is to bo a public one, 
and by no means confined to the order. 
Speakers from different pail» of the 
County aie expected to be present, as 
well ns ti.e leaders of the order of Good 
Templars and the IVnshingtonian Keform 
movement. The meeting will be held 
in lb* Universalis! Church. Lodge* not 
already notified are requested to send 
Delegates, as the Secretary has not had 
opportunity to notily all. 
East Oxfo ·«/ Ay cultural Show 
and i'air ut l)ixfield. 
Last week pt'OV# (I to b· no more favor- 
able for Oaltle Shows tlta.ii the previous 
one. The lim da<y ol the Fair <»f thi» 
Society ut Dixlield was not very an· 
npicioui in the opening, l>;it ι lie sun e.inie 
out and it prove! to be the Tiesl ι lay ol the 
week. Thu attendance wm. very good. 
The «lay was devoted lo the display «it 
stock, which wifl* better than common 
Dixticbl exhibited ii iiurul <>l cm ill u; 
Dixtield, tl sheep; (.'arthajje, HO head 01 
cattle; Mexico, ô2 tl«». : while from other 
town· there were a considerable number 
of choice rattle and sheep. Prominent 
mnoii^ those who entered *iock were II. 
II. Lowe «>1 Carthage, who had .SI head: 
John 11. Staples ot Onrihage, who bud 
27 head; Eavtmun Judkina ot Carthage, j 
10 head; SewolI ftoiT, Mexico, 14 bead, 
oxen and steers ; Γ) 1er Kidder, Dixtield, 
10 head of young cattle; Henry Noyos, j 
Dixtield, 8 choice caitle. 
Thu largest cat lie presented w»-ie 
Λ 11' (eel girth, owned I » ν John 11 Sia 
pie* ο I I'nilhagr li II. Lowe had one 
pair oxen nil lit 7 12 feet ; υΐΐιπ oxen in 
the Cftilhage team nud also in the Dix 
held to»s η team «firllied mote than 7 
If.·!. He» I town i»i ιr.mi, 12 pi>, r· a^e 
«»lh, 0 J>* 12 ft, U premium awarded to 
Caithagn; 2d, Dixlield, 12 pr·, *\ ^tb, 
0 9 12 ft. Ucst town teem steers 1st pre· 
mium seruidtd I«» < srlhege ; 2d, lo Air 
ieo. K<*st beet, 1st pixiu Melvin Win 
trr, Carthage ; 2d, II. II Lowe, ('«Ull- 
age· 
Mulched Oxen let prcm «J. Π. Sia- 
[den, Carthage; 2d, KiMman Jndkin*, , 
Cxi thsgi·. 
ΛΙ Hti-liio I Mevi»·-^ y re old, Ut picui., 
ι i o. 11. ι j I·.' ·*< ni, Μ υ ν i>:o ; 2» Ι, «I. Ii New- 
ton. Dixtield. 2)1» old. 1*1 preiu., I lo 
laiio Mitchell, Mexico; 2d, 
Yearling*, lit, W in il. Hill, Mexico;) 
2d, I!. Jiidk.ii.·», ('Milling*· ; b«*vt calves, 
J l(. Staples, ('«tihagc. 
l;*>t .Steci 1 »i pivin Λ yi.· »ί<I. J. N. 
> welt, Carthage ; I»l, 2 ) »'■* old, J. S. 
S w<lt, Carthage ; in >l yviu ijngs, .J. l.j 
1 lull, ltumlord 
Hull*- 1 ·<1 preui., II. II Lo»*e, C.irlli 
ί 2 \ ι * old bull, 1st, 11 II Lowe, 
Carthage; bull cull, A Saudeis, D;x- 
field. 
< Ι)*' 1 II 11 i [ «# ί i «« I .<* ί·*ι·1 4M» 1st |M I- III. 
II. il. I.<m··. IWtlm^e, nvond !#·»(, J«i, 
Κ. I'. Kiigur· I'iiliui.l ; i;«.sl J Ti » Jirilei', 
1st, II JI Low·. (·ΝΓΐ)>λ|(·; I>f«l year 
lin,;, Hem > Ν *yc·. i>ixti«>!<i 
!>sl Slifc|)—U. M. loin I>i\ti«:i<I ; | 
sr. .ι»ιΜ, ( ■ t .κι\ l.!<· i'llll<!>. 1 .Hit ill. , 
I'm «t i 51 » « Κ \V Κ (»: f Ml, 1 Vt .1 «·τ >11 ·{ 
l» «:. J. U Jjlliotl, ltuiiiloul. 
1 >t λ.11 Ο4 ■ ii 1 «I cl.\M. r> D U II ι»11» .uni 
• •vei. ltt |». »:u 7 ."ι 1-' >;i 1». .1 li. S:*|»lr«, 
ι'animée ; ;\l, Ii «jili, 3. Π. Supl· ·*. 
Stiroiiil rU«.s, un 1er *> 1J li jili, l«i 
♦» ♦» 1J ^tli, S-îih 1*. liiym >«1. Uum· ι 
f«iiI; -«I. t! ·►-1 J gih Kiiliu in .Jiulkin*, 
( 'ai lltago. 
Πιο cxhilu'li ·ι I ·!r;«Μ ι-νπι u..»' tli<* 
moM i.it« η ·;'ιη·' lot in· ul tin· «lav, ami 
1 
11 > wr »· \ rcî ion I «Ιί-4·ί|»Ιϊιιΐ .ι » « i >Ιγι·ιι*ιΙι 
mailt? i» ilifllriill foi (lia |ηΊ;ζ« « lu il<ci I··. 
' 
T!ii'tli awîii£ uf ttic η\4·η a·;* wull , 
COlitllirteil, :uid Ire»· fn»m t hr» u-unl |ii u j 
inn iiy, w IΠ | » J » i f ι «Γ ui«l nuisr. 
In cm h jiu^ ont t lit* ··· il«*r <Ί iacuîtsi 
Ma]. lViviil Γ. 61<·ι\«ιΐ ni (.Mit·· ι, a», 
M ti.iii.tl, in lu·· i.tii il | ·* >ι 11 |ii ui<1 rllifi'iit 
manner, «lit! ;iil îiiin-\ν»·ΙΙ The ««un- 
lllitliM' Ot niraii^tiiiiviil*. Mr».>|s. \\ W'. ( 
Wait .uni il \\liraci.(Ml. Ii.nl |Oi'|»;iicJ 
t· tr\tiling !·» ι ι* « ιιι·ί ι« lii/i| ···' 
ut mil cre»lit :« «lue j«· ilu-ui 
i ll·" oijl'iic li'Mi-%4·· ( n· ι\··|1 III.cl. , 
uni iiu' <147 » »··.· il I » »πν ί itisllI'llM) j 
«■·.- I '4*· l.l » ί y >> liv> IOVV<hj*4|i m lll'll II Κ i-'l» 
Πιv■» w .1* <4i'4*ll. A «Jimhi !;iii »vu5 un 
licipalc·!, tiiîil iiuicli iiIf.imik- in llu· io* 
leaining «I:t\s». Iml Wiu vvcîiIIk'i |>nl u 
«lii'UpM fil Over) tiling, uni ill*· wild 
ami iliinl « 11 y »* woi'·; ιπΊ «ο Miixi-Kflwl. 
ltiîv. t'. Κ. Ailvn, l*i'««iilent ol ili? 
Maine blute Adrien il urn t Colle·;»·, du- 
hveruil nu 4*\celli'iit :nlilie>s, .nul ;»t t» I*. 
M. til«' So4'i«MY MCItlill^ i|!l» }}t'!«I ut tliu 
Androscoggin ΙΙιιιΐιβ. ΓΙιβ lidiu» log | 
officers ui rr cliosen toi ι ht» cunning 
\car: I i 111 ν Abbott Jr., l'i'esitlciit ; I 
Win. Κ. (iH*,nc, S»tielar\; Caas. \V. 
Kn-ti^, i r«*;»>ti'.i>i·; Se well t»oll. Wiu. \V. 
Wait, I'lios. Kuyuoidi*, Joiiii Ji. ,Maples, 
A. J. Knight, l>. F. ltishnj». M« rriil |*:*r I 
μ»ιι«·, Ο. I laylor, Κ. 10. Mertill, I'ium· 
lt( ». i in» in··» linjj «'us l;*.ij(f!jr iilluinletl ! 
ainl η us so iiu.· Λ ii n, fiilim-ii.sll·:. 
Sin ■'( fuir licet μι*, 
We le.mi l;»»m W. Γ. Hubbard K*cj., 
I iv i*urer «' Maine Suit- Agriculctil· j 
lui ai Socie: >, unit lin* total reeeipt» at I ho i 
J·'.tii last «η > including liiu 4(1,(MM) ap«1 
propriatioU In * iit» <.·it\ and lue eitiarn* | 
subscription <>f an ammini, amount- 
t'il lo about Ij.ô'O. The Society'* pro· j 
.if tin .'rounds. which will he avail· I 
able lot use ·ι«λι year, is valiictl at about ! 
$<5,000 in< m. The expense* ctoecdcd ι 
ι ht* rt ccipt» iroiu #8,000 to ΦΙΟ,ΟΟΟ, wo ; 
understand, ti*ing to the bid weather ol 
the two la*t days ol ihc oxhi l it ion, which j 
kepi away thousands ol people Sympa- I 
thi/ing with iIim manages* of the Socio 
ty in their discouragement, many «I the 
exhibitors h.ivo relinquished all hold up- 
on premiums a vardid then», prominent i 
gentlemen hate signiliod their willing·! 
uess to aid in a subscription to help make 
up the defleit, and .tome who have bills ; 
against the Society liavo made a liberal! 
discount upon them. Among the cxhib* i 
itor* who have donated llu ir premiums j 
to the Society ..ια tien. \V. S. Tihlen and 
LI. L. Noierons of Augu.-t.», l'r. S. II. 
Tevsksburyol Portland. John Morrison, 
Ksq., of Corinth, and Hebron Luoe, Esq., 
of this city to u horn were avarded large 
Hums, and mav others t«> whom smaller 
amounts were awarded.—H'mijut Whig. 
—The buildings which compose Hatha- 
way'* shirt factory at W'aiervillc cover 
about ten thow-v'd feet ol ground, are 
made ot brick and fnrnUhml with gas! 
and steam. I'his establishment givee ; 
employment to one huudud and twenly- 
live female hands, and several male. The 
pay roll of (he eMahlishmci t is γΛ0,000 
per year, and the amount oj business 
done is near treble that amount. 
Τ h f l'itsf-it/Jicv timi thr /,'jr/>/·<·#« 
Companies. 
15) the now puftal law which cumo in· 
to operation on the lit oi Jul/, a jjrc.ii 
benefit hus been conferred upon tlx- μι·ιι 
oraf public ami a «overt Mow struck ai 
the tnonojwly ol tho oxpro*» companies. 
According to tho new legutal ίυιο» pack 
agos o( dry good*, hardware, drugs (e\ 
cepl liquid drug») and other merchandise 
nul exceeding uvwive ounno >«· 
iMii be «wailed to 4ii> pari <Ί the l*ι.»ι« «I 
Slates Ht a «fl hVu n'iil.» Ι«·ι won 
two i>r Iran ion <·Ι ι « ·» miiic··!·. 
Aiwi.ll lilUtf it' il IIIOIM'V Mill Ο» tmVrtl 
b) this uirau&emeut Πιυ C0tpre»» ο·ηι· 
paniv.s demand at lojist tort) · μιιΙλ lui* 
thi? ιr;tη->p«Mi.iti'in of·ι package, Ιι·»»*«·*»τ 
Miitiil, lor an> di.-ilAiiew. The I'oM-ollice 
aiiiluMilifs, on the other (mint, «vio lot 
waul u I write ounce pockug· lo .San 
I'l'niciMo tor twelve ccuis. K«»i in- 
stance, a pair t»l ImjoIs, il m-ilhei html 
Wtigl ι» untie than twelve ounce*, nia\ if 
wrapped up in l*o separate parcel», Mint 
scia acros- ι lie continent lor twenty twur 
cents ; whcicaa, undrr th»r old plan, tin; 
transportation oi gooils o( tin.· dcacrip 
lu»n λ oui.I have «almost moi e luom ) 
tUâtll tl.i·} iil'r WIN'S h. 
I J» to tin: 111 t Unit· llu I'imI ·»Πΐ. 
ha* lo-i ι ιιοη y t»j ι ho u«xv -tin 
pi o« hi·.; I·· tlx: fact lhal tin ^tunai 
publie h.·^ m»t ttkcll uiltaulagt- ·ι| ll *.«· 
Mich .m e\U ill as Mill make κ iciiiuim r.i 
11V f. litil It tj COUljlJeiil!) AjH'CU:·! lhal 
wiieii ι lit* .id» intake* ni lue m.«Iciii art· 
lllniniiy.i) :i ρ ι1 τ t'clatcd, 'lu* m'!ii nil* » li! 
<·« ·· ι- |in«lilA'>lo to the jjo» «·ι ι·ιΐι··ιιΙ 
il it i.t iu'licial toihu public. 
I: i* m l u ι tioiliiii^ more nor Its»* liian 
an adaptation ol ill* Kugii»u j in.. p"»i, 
and alliiou^h tbu ouitlgn· in Ku^t oi l ο 
soinu wliai It·»» than the tale ι*Ι·>|»; <1 
n«u'. }·■! \ lien it i> remembered thai .u- 
diMi.iiKi's an· a.-» nothing when eomp.it··! 
mill thiMe m this country, it w 111 in- >»·« η 
that tlicic is no can** I »r disnaiiflaeli'tn. 
1'ΐ(Λ»κ Sai.k ΟΙ (JaUKI AI.KV --in* I r.nlt* 
»nli*oi ( Γ..Kiiiiuitll'· ouru^r·. ·>t 1*1»m 
ti*\ * 1 ι β w iogt-lhcr ipiio lm ,;»· iui 
trillion <il |mruli4-»rr>. *inon^ *>Ii>i» 
lU'ii· p'lHinin'i hum Λιι^ί»ι». 
liatii nml l,r« utn ι> Htiii η ntiinlcr «»l Inrgt? 
<i«niri> II: Imi-IkII. The < hI)|I >^«h- rill· 
br.u <*'l fψIt!) niltr· γμιγΙη»*·», Ιιhim un 
open l ίιιγ'Ί'1 h'ii^oIi l·· tin* nio»( 
ι· ·* ^ îi 11 
iv lui ir •lic'l ικιΐ|κ· .iimI ru'ii" ·Ιπ. Ν··ιι· 
h tli»· lot η λ» Ί i ·;«>«γι| <>| ni |>ι ι»*··.·· .ιι ν 
i';i» ut'injf lit* huyrr- ΓΙ ι·' nef un »· ι.« ι 
oi tin· «η!» w.i« η bout φΙδ,ΟΉ. Γα·· ·ι«Ι* 
•Ιιη^ λ ** ·|<··ι^ »h:«rj> m Ι τ rtr ♦»■*. Π:. 
cri liuvln^ elos#· .in i niniiil«'«tin^ γοιμΜ 
e. \ ~ «•..niprtitii η 
Kiai \ ΙΙιι,ι,. Pr*»? Moix· hvo.i^* ι- 
ι/..· f η < oflrjjo !i.tut! "I c i/litfi r ·η·- n 
Imt«. tv-hit-Jt *fr making ι·οηιίΐι«Μ«»Ιιι > 
propre·» m |*U\in^ «nul *il noon u 
iniicnt l'iof. rhtvinjf Iish fit?λ i·» ιr m 
lin Ι«·|·αι»nii*t«i Ile l-ftnriM| 'cfo!·· dip 
lii«*iarT *■ ><·;.·; i«* I nfi· !»«! on i î *· m 
in of f *n l « 
" Tt|i! » \ r*i|tie«f. < !) 
Sniul ι tii "( 'ιι rrfit; < *n|i." tlu-i n*hi«·!» 
llnMll ΙΛΟ htMnlt «m! look t lit· t« lllfH'f AIUM* 
|»l· «lj»\ il i4 rX|»c«'ln«l a! flic· Oxlmtl 
N'omul in -«i ituti- i:· (MoIhi Dr Γ·γ- 
«r),lln· Γ f*i<!rnt ol tlu» Institution ni 
Ki-utV iiiii, i·» iri'oviirin^ Ι|·"ΐη rttrmil 
ilir.r»» lii·ι«' au· 270 mml^nt* lirrc tlii* 
trrm. 
Un| irai lull of Ο il it I- el tow* <1 ill <·( I. u veil. 
< >n S*lunUy, i*i>L llui, llir < M«l K« I 
low * Hull ut I <o V I' 11, Μι <Μ·ι·|||ι||·»Γ, 4lt'i 
•ίο ι ι) kei/,ii \ 11 <<* ν Loil^i No, ι»ι», 
η ι*· «loiiit- iIimI Ιο t II·· !it|»ni··** ιιι·Ι ι·ιι· 
j) ιι <·Ι Dtlil ι .i,i Ui'j» m ii M W, 
ΓιΓ.ιΐιιΙ Λί;ι»Ι· γ, (»β·*. Λ ( 4l xli tu. κ*·ι»ι 
fil 1»\ (ίΐΑ·«1 ·Ί ιι*ι Ν <ι. C'unonn i. 
Ui'l (Jutllii t.'Jinj: M't < Ν lil.it.i ami 
III > Ailtlisou Κι »· oi l'on l.nl, » » ·.. * \ 
L·. 1'ΐΐ.'»ο \, J i ira m Snow, Ai Hitjok* ai:«l 
( < 1" rof«i o| Li'ui 'on. I) llt'i'Ui) ilr. 
IJf 11 111 ini'l ·|| Ipj'l^iou, ilr·»., J,. | 
|{. Ι|*/Ι|| i|l Hi'·» Villi··!·! .i"ni >Hi|i ,·■: \n 
oration ·Ι··Ιίνπιιι| *n li ( l'»··-», 
i-'s-t j., oi Auinii'u, and on·· ν lion la*n|. 
Kiii^Mlmry, Jr.. ol Pon'iml. Afoliuiou 
wm «urruil b) liiu int. ι.In·!* oi lit·· L· 
to all. Πιΐΐ lni|;i« le In Η <ι?·iJourUliing 1 
eomlition. I»4vin^ 1>ι·μιι gr^.i.iiAf l iu.t 
lîttlr ovrr λ y uae, »Ι.·1 Ι|:μίΐ|^ .t 11 c ; ► IV" 
on ci >i\i» nietnl'#rs. 
FlryttHl'.* l'ami Itrinx. 
Λ Γοη<'«|»·<ιι·ηΊΐ! id im3 ilniup j'.it iiicr 
h i)s: 
Mesura t) ( Se 11 Κ. I( l»;i\ t? 
jllll (N»ll»J>'Hn! :i liio? I»«liIdlng u hieh ν* ιîI 
III· til kMlIt I'dil'lM'M It· till· ν (il Ι°,Γ 
HII'I t ow || IΊμ· ija»t ιη»·ι»ι ι- »H«*d ι* :ι I 
;·||»|·(Ί ilOllt (4»| jllll.lU· jrtM'jiosi·» I llH 
second Moiy ι·Ηηιιχ« in tin· unvn :«ιι«I Is 
lu In: li-ed fei a Ιο λ it hall. i lie oid 
dilapida icil tow n· Imux· on liiu I'aiis 
load ...ι- jiiSiM) 5ul«l4 fjljd llflf.tCfJ 111C 
people n( Wotxhlouk mo tt* «t·* Ιι.·ΐι' 
vol in a at liryaul'a I'oud. The i>l·νν Hall 
\< high in tin· avails, light ni:d pltaMiil, 
anil two convenient looms have Ιημίι 
lilli*h*d Jim I J, ; it<»»J <il ΐΙ|μ town ojlfCC'li. 
I'he third *lor> i* iiui»iit(i ...lo * con- 
renient :;nd beauliiul· Masonie !|nli for | 
tliu use υΙ ·Ιi-ÎTc*r»oii Lodge )'|μ« .\je*«-ri». 
I tourillon ο y it Ihe basement, a 11 · I ilie | 
Iowîi ami Ma- >nie L'idée each own Ihoir î 
respective bail» each own opu-third 
oi ι lu*? loi Hj ihi- eo operative build· 
in g, (lui town pa* only *ί*Λύ 'h). niid the 
Lodge $360 oo it».· their hirgo and eoiit- 
niodioiis h .ill*. I '· » liavu '»i#tt t h ·» 111 «»·|> 
aialel) u'oujd ijavi· j. * »^l them more t liait 
a thousand dollar·* enefi. 
Corn lia* rijMMwd well, and the* cropjs 
good. There i·« great complaint of dam 
ago to I lit.· potato crop. In iuaiiv places 
hail the yield h il*strayed, and but low 
liuldd arc entirely ίιοβ Ironi rot. Λ largo 
broadth was planted and enough will 
probably bo raised lor home consumption, 
but very few lor (In· market. 
We ljetiuod aevural t)iaini)!»th smjaslies 
on tin- villes in fclder JJunliaiu's garden, 
which he will exhibit at the County Fair 
to bo hidden al Paris 1 lie Kldcr i- the 
clntmpiou splash raiser of Maine, having 
carried ο if" the ho»oj> :;t several Stale 
and Coniil> Kaira. Ili-haul to ral.»c a 
squash in this climate whose weight is 
more than Hû pounds, ami uni il such an 
one fdiall be raised, Klder Dunham is the 
"Squash fting" of tjio State. 
t'orter //run. 
A ;i(i accident occured la.it Saluida\ 
Sept i'Kt, mi Hemlock bri Ige, which 
« tla XaCq, Im;1 ween the towns ol 
Baldwin and Cornith As Mr. Win. 
Ixuleot this town was goin^ lo lUIJ. 
depot willi :ι sing lu horse team, load· 
-ι with apples, when liu drove on lo tin; 
j » ulge, his horse took lïigUi, became un· 
ι maimgcble, sheering to the side ol iti· 
»idge. One ol (ho fore wheels of ttie 
ηagon cnughi ί'·ι«πΊΐ i\>o piece* ·>ι 
-plil stone Uiug t'ii ib j uihI^c, UoJdi·,, 
{ il IiiîH ; the hor.su then madly leaped >>., 
ih« side ol the bridge, being sutpendtd 
■ in mid air by Lue harness over the leur· 
: lulchaMB, irhife Mr. Towle had time ι 
jnuip Irom the load, in his strug^U·. 
: 
ι ne borao made oven· wood of the tltlfl», 
tii<I completely demolished »>in wind 
i»_v breaking <.ul every spoke. Πιο tack· 
: uug finally gave away and the liouo 
(i ll into the atrcum, a distance ul 10 feet 
J or more. Mr. Towle, pipe iu mouth, 
ί tiring possessed ol much piesence of 
mind, luildly and fearlessly plunged iu 
ο the depths of (lie cold stream, sei/.eu 
ι;io colt bv (iie bit, and «wain with him li 
nmpuautly to the shore. Men, wuiihj 
•4iit| children hastened to the epot, ami 
.null) agisted Mr. low I»· hi gatheiing 
i:p hit apple*, which were scattered in 
id directions, lie was (hen hospitably 
in ν it u«l into the nearest house whet-»! a 
dry suit ol clothes tt;u pri>\ idud lor In.·» 
comfort. We understand lie is about to 
take legal measures to collect ol ιηυ 
low ο,· at least enough lo pa) him loi ih« 
chilling bath he recofved 
Mr. Hiram Wormwood <"i this in * n, 
lost his barn and its content* b) lire, «»·ι 
douday morning, Sept. 2.Ί. lir lost 
il/OUt 8 toiio of bay, ..ii ol his grain, 
hming tools, two wu^.r.:· inreu hui 
lessen, one sleigh, one pung. bin hot*, 
.bout 10 liens and çl'JU woiih «.» piuu 
uoardt, besides mucli otiier property, 
abich he bad slowed iu in· ibis 
wps a new barn, nearly or 'juile corn· 
pleted tboroughout, and it i? a Itcary 
! iu>A to Mr. Wo ι m wood, as bo is in mod- 
erate circumstances as to pioperty. The 
cause ol the lite is unknown, but no 
I doubt ;t w*.> the work ol an iiiceudUn 
1 ή « ί< > 5 ι olt mated at about $7' /'1 
; no itiiuiaucu. VV'c sinctich hope U 
his ncigbboii» will be generous» su«i 
nate liberally iu itbaiKiug hiui to w« t 
! auoUu i uai η. 
LieutifU'h Ihm*. 
I ('nlTi'Spoudcilt ··; IMC !.·· \ f· .1 
mi wri>a Tiiw imit.it.l it «\i.ud»u ι 
| 1,1. J'« <i« \ ! «'Γ, til" .! I » I. <ιι 
ι iJeuuian» » tu·! iiwi l<e^ii '·. " ·«'< 
count ituteutft Μ till lii ««eàcuibl· ι 
ilia ie»id«ucr ln»t 1 jH « : ι y evening, * a· 
roponded to by n»»nui two hundred ! 
| die republican voters ol iittuHi nu i Deu 
mark; aud the ocea»ioit was i!k<» graced 
* u«xHlly uuiiibfi <d t lie fuir »rx. Lt 
l'eiuh'Xlo: watlromcil tin· a.*>rmbl» I 
gue.M* m a ntat and appropriate ^|>«·« «·Ι··, 
which wan lollooed Uv apweelie» 
I Caleb W&trcu *ud U ui. Ifcrau ol l>c 
mark, and Mi 'ïo^imol Hiram, i«ιI r 
η|>«γ·ι··ι λ ii t »t mnj£ uiticic by inw 11 im 
1>Γ:ι·*ί» lia Ht I. IftegurM» M fil" l ne ϋ Jj»· 
\iled tu levait: lint Inner man, umi aUa t 
I 
llil'OO loll II Ils ut |.Ucm itpaiied ι.ο I! 
11 » ΐ ι s ilall, whcie-ihe) ^rn* υ hrtrhj i» 
ipiai) lu the excellent «ftialitT of ihw π 
j » » -1 ot uysiêi », iiw ami Staffed, ili« 
uniting ihau^io cat antl be mon 3, w I 
the remaining fourth irlio cou'd not » 
ilie <>5 <tur jilîtιtunii, *ai »'«»%* 11 1» 
au old la'hioncd Mjppti <d bionu bu* 
beau·, coffee am' paMrit», at il»·· lions.·. 
l'Ile mi|>jh t vv.ii folio*ml b) mole >p 1 
p» ai;·! mort· inihic. » t « \\ hii'li fin 
pan) ·;.ηι> lluec rou-nijj ι-heera to. iji.t.i 
h m! Wileou, ami di.-per.-ed lu high jjo. ! 
Iitunor. 
U 14 UlfOl'lt it, lit ·», 
• li ma) interest lin* public, -<11! 
peeiull) partie* wishing l·» i 11 \e.·*I « j» 1 l 
m inanuùi turp a, to l.innv !hi* 'un 
exeinuteij Π >Π) taxaiiop any cujiilitl .·> ^ 
two ;liwi:«aml dollars l'or inanuli' tui 11 „j 
purp for i\ period of ten )«·:ΐι· Γιο m 
the time ol couituene u«ut ot operation. 
Tiicie are >0veral ivaiur.powt· « in mwii, 
anions ν* hieli lin* ont at the Kali i* 11 «· 
.arjjje.-t in the Stjitc, Iiftviqff a UOWCI 1.. 
paeiu. according to Mr. \%'eli'v report, 1 
iiltecii thousand Ilorsu power. 
Tiie raw ami shingle mill hi the (.'<· 
tie i« being repaiied md will eomtm » 
ijpei «lions in a lu ν woek^. .M cum jm» w 
«r eould b» ιι·<πΙ lo tdvanl.i^M ai il.,? 
pince lui llie Iimuufufturo ot lui * and 
pails, sj»ool>, boblins, e\ecJsi.»r, and 1 
g«mjini jol^ljin^ lu vomi. l.umbei 
ail tin· ρηΐ'ρυ^οΛ here iudjcaled income*·- 
tant :\t 4urepi! pujuu. and a'uqndaiit. 
J it gicler. 
Λ cm r l'ait* ft cut.·*. 
W* are iiffuiti blessed \v:t' sin ο 
Hlld pleasant weather. 'I'll*· la»» ... 
wet*l«s has been very wet and Ι·»^ν'.ν· 
making it very unpleawnt for tin; ι urn 
ci » at (hie place to do their haivestiu 
lie in? ι*ιυ badly injured, as wrll uo ι· <> 
I·»!tier of corn that ha.s bcon cut ail 
shocked. 
The potato prop will bo vu.) nn«| 
lino complaint i.« made oi tin* ;οί 1 
crop of apples i:» very large. but tl·· r 
f »ll oft' badly with but littIt» «ale 
Cattle are scarce mid arc 
\ ι \ high pi ι «·», uml it is presumed Hi 1 
is»;t it > I aimers cannot purchase iao.i,;li 
to ι at ι heir fodder. 
We learn tlmi a horse becaaicntHii^ii' 
ed on Hemlock titidgo below tj»ai »;·»'♦ 
bal in day S»pt. 2lst, and leaped Ironi tl:·* 
(nidge, Ireeing himself from the carriage, 
a ltd falling into the stieatu. η dÎMtnnce of 
aboi|t !3 I'ecf. The hor** vv;^ got out 
yviihoul doing him any maiorial fujury, 
say»* the Register. 
Hebron items* 
The repaiis on the Baptiit meeting 
house at lleborn, are completed, and i\ 
will bo dedicated on Wednesday, Od. Ϊ1'· 
Canton Items. 
Λ-.on of Λ. Λ. Mitchell while play»» 
in ι he .stable on Monday, puilctl α cari 
boilj over, that w;ui put away in Hu< 
niable, striking him and breaking his leg 
below I he knee, and barely escaped be- 
ing crushed to death He is now doing 
well .—UfigUM. 
Kititoriai <ιH*t Srirctnl Itrmx. 
— Hon. W. P. F rye »* stumping il iu 
Ohio. 
— Moie rain Suuda* night. lu.ι îi I »ok> 
1 ïk t* lair wralh«*r Monda γ noota 
— IλχΛ formel the Cattle Show al So. 
Puis Fair ground* tljiv werk. 
— The C\ unty Commissioners will hold 
ait adjourned ûesiion, Tue»day, Oct. Mh. 
—Κ·ν. Κ. II. Du ν i«, of Delaware, be· 
jjms η year's work at Hiram early in 
October. 
—A blo»>om picked from An apple lite 
Sept 20th hit* been *ent us The tree i* 
weil iadeu with apples. 
— It is ». d thai Dr. Ingalls. recently «»! 
A η dove r, is to take the boiiMts of the 
late Dr. Κ. X. Tu k es bury of Falmouth. 
—Clinton How··, of West Sumu«r. 
otl'ei5 some fine blood >lbck for sale, with 
«unie Cbetter Swtee. 
—liev. Mr. Wheelwright. South Pans 
in on λ visit to Connecticut, lie w' 1 lu· 
absent another Sabbath 
—Mi. L. 1». Week» has taken lieu!'* 
Hotel, Norway, ami Iroin hi·» *.\pei ieuc« 
a Caterer in the Mountain llotei». h.» 
must kee^ a good house. 
—Ifrs. Silvia Stuart, ot South l'.ui». 
uhose acsence was suck a nu»i«> \ » i<l 
occasioned to much trouble to hat m*ijh· 
bore, wa* found at Mechanic Kalh 
—Kev. Mr. Ford, ot this rHIajjr. bap- 
tist, read a let'er ot resignation M his 
mk iety ou Sunday last, to tak· effect next 
Sabbath 
—The Steam Mi.I was not >ohl la»t 
Satoi day. The highest otler for tiit land. 
Injildiujs, and use ot Engine, without 
machinery. was $1,400. 
—The usual Cattle Show I'.ali will « 
ifiven at the Andrew> lion»*· on Wed··· *· 
day evening of thi* *«e%. The··· !·.»;,> 
a. e .juite popuiar,under Andrww»' eh.n £· 
—We rt^rei to leaiη that Mr. (ί <ί. 
Materialise, the popular i«a<Hoid<»i the 
D«· Wirt Hous«. Lewtslon. and w *··ι 
un in tlii* vicinity. it ^uite ill at hi· 
him ·η Γο and. 
— I hoir ι> a iu;uor atloat that J M 
i r i, n licw« engagement with the .Maine 
( l uirai expires next Tuesday. t<»· 
co ιι· Supt. o! the Boston »mi Μ^ιιιο 
li.. road, conveuieuily n. 
fhe Muiio lk>a;d *»t Agriculture 
\ 1 meet et Skowhegnn nctt t Vt 
• «. lOlh. !lth. Ail infère·:· ? <n tii« 
·;;:·-■* of agriculture hiu itirited to a·.· 
: i.l and aid in ils succea/. 
The Leur -ton aud Vnl>uru leiiroad 
t» tr»*· Grand Trunk i« «oon tu hi» j ut un 
der contract. It mill connect at λ p.inf 
re lîu· Folandroad er>>*«.·* the (itand 
i unk, about a :uit( north of Hotvl Κ *Ί 
Stat ion 
— -Ox lord Conference Congregational j 
< urehaa will meet with it: Wmrch in J 
Norway, at the C'etilrn.ou rucadav. (Vi 
Top.e· and plirtl ! r;:!n' 
ineiit next week. 
—At th£ Androscoggin fountr .sh·»»· 
«Mechanic Kails i*»t ThuiMÎ.»\, thr 
«weeustukes puree won hjr Κΰ'·;ί 
iVilliana in 'J:41 1-2. *:4J. 'J t**» i'hif 
n»l k«!n.U W Λ·» h to v> ■ ·_ '»'···»· on The 
•rack was heavy. 
— At * public «aie tu iNttdan ! of > »u «· j 
ot ti»e pet-onal f fT-i of the late Josinh 
1 
iMtlicT, of this vu., jr fhO«» of M mot 
t· vvii boucU ioid for Ν» 1 'J. xml 
t niton l«oints toi 8*·. The ImiihIs I,.ni 
ciued interest Aikkd. 
ι 
-Tu· Mand ctuB)> meeting ι·· »ίι 
îum» realized over fourteen hundred do!· 
* s f:i>m thn receipt* oi tl·· u iu· u-ev, 
m,', :i I Let paying tka carrent e\p<?;t»«·· «»· 
the vesr. which «um will i > n«r! te ν I* 
1 juillet υ,' theif «Jebt· 
<· Fx (J >v. Cofouiu, v:f S*. ·•vU-'jj\ i. > 4» 
been dangerously stok. il* ont J:i» 
rather Itare .lî-posud ot ad : hoir timber 
! .mis and ι>ο:*οη&1 prup»:}'-; 1.. NI » »·.- 
«mounting to a million tnd ι hi 1 of 
«ι>»:ιαι-, lo Atuasa Sprugue Λ: <'o ot 
loi *de Island. 
— Mr Thoe. W. Crocker h«u *okl Uie 
4tu«>s.et ti i»e house on Trewont St., which 
ne has been thoioughljr repairing, to Mr. 
1>ι\. .<>1 the tirai ol Hathaway Ua\ is, 
i» 11 luii ii.u e luaaufnctiiret ». 
—Meurs. Ciueàaii Λ Gît ol <<u;T vil* 
z?, a:e g*ttin>; up »ome new *tjrl· 
S.»ds u»ganli\ painted A»d ûl*naiue; i:*d 
ιλ Uunaidsoii, toi the Countv Fuir, 
lhev *iil attiacl the attention ami id 
mirttiiou they tleser\e, t»o don t. 
—Jt-fi C. liaûivn, tiu* Πι i l^ton ar? »"t, 
u ks jitiick a m1* viin—and «irai»* ι *», 
i i ta lit'w si^e oil portrait ot J 11 Kimliall, 
#t?oretlf pli:.te l fr >:ιι a small phMo^raph 
take· seven .\earsago, is a pVdfKt iik(· 
ne->. s;i) à the lirui^lon .Ν<τό. 
αι. uf the ζ«»<νΐ .louru ι', 
.κmo Ίαΐ'κ.·, regrets that ho cat.not accc^t 
* Mi ion* to Cattle Show* thi· l.il!. as 
be. in common with his «letnoci »t»·; 
brethren, ha" a bin '■>:·'* to exhibit. 
—The *!emoc:atic candidate l«>r tke 
Ρ "salencj don't ΐ.'βιη U> ai! hi· e u.»· 
t>* "swinging aroun·! the Otrtle." **»;·! 
»Miî»(|;nor h» eoof nirieiu** be Kirn t *«♦* 
|."ople ills success is no better than it 
*:is in Maine. 
—In the ease ol John Ware v- JmSu? 
Hand, tiled in àûowhegan la?: wivk, 
l*:rt recovered #714 back ol the ."J170Ô 
eharged hiui lor negotiating $170,007 
worth of Railroad bonds tor Wfcra* Mr. 
Loud l>ein£ Attorney anil charging one 
|i«»i cent. lor services. The |ur>· thought 
the amount loo Uurge. 
—The Mechanic Blue* will gu to Nor- 
way un u visit to the l-ight infantry ul 
tiiai town on Wedue*da> morning ol 
next week ami return the following 
afternoon. 
The two Companies will j>!lch their 
'••tiu in Whitman's lieid, in the rear m 
ι he Kim Home. 
—The lectures ul l'rot. Κ S. Mur»· 
i#t wetK, before the Oxford Normal In 
> itiite, aie high!* sjx>ken of. The in 
vtu weather prevented our attending 
iMicu 10 our regret 
M ·. Muimv- leading >, en Thuredt* 
evening, were as ;ittractive a» usual, w 
undeisium! 
shin*tii»i/ Mutch at iYyeburi/. 
Λ ^hooting match camu ofl οι» lin* iil>t 
in thi» love. John Harriniau and 
Frank Chandler vrero cuptaiu·· eighteen 
men ut! to M on a «ide. Wager, the losing 
aide t<» pa\ the supper. It wan to l»« an 
l»< iu >t game, and therefore ««very mm 
u λ* obliged to give* an oat h that the game 
|ΗΊτιιΐι«1 was killed l>y him upon that 
d.»,. I'h*,· loliowuig lb a iiil ol game 
killed bv each side 
J<>hn HarritnauS -409 sqnfrnds, 8 par- 
tridge·*, 6 pigeon*. 12 groy §qi»»»rels, 8 
h»WKj, 32 yellow hiuaiiMnt, 2 owlb, Λ 
ducks, i'0 iâv.s. 4 meaifow lien·, it wood 
peckers. Tola! count, 6,840. 
Frank ('handler's—48Ô srjuirnlls. 10 Jay·» 
pigeons. t»hH«k*. Inane. 20 jiuilow 
liniMiuei s. 10 wood peck em. 8 partridgea. 
l'otal count, Ô.K2Ô. 
Atte; the *·· unt, an excellent supper 
nan part*ken of it Charles Chandlei's, 
in which many iiieuds united. 
M'est Paris. 
Mi liicv, λ ho has ju»L started .h S|>ool 
Kactoiy it thi« pfac<«, had the haek ol his 
hand caught l»y a gang ot small saw» 
and \ « ι \ Ittidlv lacwaUnl, cottiag oil" the 
Un,· o; Hie u>re*ttnger aud tiie tentions 
ol » I the linger*. Dr. Τ 11. Hrown. of 
:liage die»»tMi the wound, and 
!m: » the linger* may he saved. 
—Hon. .J i Woodward. »»ho ii«« re· 
»:guvi ι ho |H*iiion oi Stale Librarian, 
ba* lucoaie a partner wi!li i'hasp Uro·., 
Rochester. Ν \ well· known Xur*ery 
ni< ;i He ·* ill make a valuable acquis» 
tiou t«· ihi* popular linn. .n he h.ta a 
huge >e juamunee in Aiauiu. and ha» a 
li; imputation in the Stnif. 
I Γ W id i»u ♦«••II b\ the η >tic<-ol Γ1..Ι14.» 
( i:t> puliSi»hed lu auothet «0iuu111.tl1.it 
• in· ( nurts at Η11 am lui υ l»eeu di>coutm 
oed. I he Court* :*t Wutwrlold Lovutl 
" i Kiyruig remain as hirclolore —in 
I t \ anil i Viober. 
Su «Kir adttMliMMiirnt. wliirh app· ir%·! 
!m· t.wi l*Mi« "I litï> pap«T, lit* Ι«· A*» 
_ itii->luLu u> Lu khw piiic· ol util (.'oui 
• <ιι·1 Svrupo! lh j»ophospliitt··—il l»«ing 
; lin! $1 ο" pur U lilt, rti.vii it «iiould 
*\v · een ί-VOU Kello*> Λί Co. 
\ a i»j>· and pain in tlit· «lo.naoh, at* 
i;i- e*ull ol iiupe : i«<. l digoniua »ad maj 
l·· iiuiiiedialelr rcli«rc«I bji a ilote of 
J !i< w Artotl'/ne Liniment. A ira 
»i> »ulul iu :ι iklle k\v««lou»<i \rntp< κ a 
ilciy. 
iiw.*tr uaift a: « gooj 1»! boise* ; noue 
w j t!ci)\ that ; Uni o»;» can't make a 
Iioin'i e«-nt »k smooth and gl<<«r 
hu u oui ol eotidilion. Sheruktn* 
( υ Hitiiva / vt tV/ s will «lo ti»!* wliea nil 
eî*e fa. s. 
l he ciuaoïdinarjr cilecl oî l-'ciiow»' 
ι .ti^<.i-inii Srrup of iIy|H»piui»pli'ti·» is 
iluo to iu ι*>η·ι· ol i:û partit) g tin» τιΙλΙ 
prirx-ip!*> lu ail constitution* impaired 
V> η a>:ing or debilitating maladie ν I> 
« accepta >ίυ l·; the palate, ami *intai»ie 
ιοί aliases mid all constitutions. Tro* 
i.ltwwi is re*tored lo puriir am! haaUli. 
th< uci ros and uiuecles are stiai'gUu to-d, 
uhiie tuociculou» or consultative d*po»n 
a;· latariiwd. 
Γ ir War "lo minister lo a luiml dit 
f;4*« Γ iv to take îViutuui Sjiup, n pro· 
;*< ltd solution of llio prvUxuit uj irvu, 
nlncli |[iriN slitO|lli and vig>»r to the 
v\ hoir g) sinu, restores ihe digestive or-j 
j: wis to pert» ι bcaiiii, thereby retaining 
tiie mind lo its· natural rigor. 
Jt**r 
KtWiKD is ollerej Iqf- Utc pro 
l'iHît.u ot lh l'ieiee'« (ioMen Medical ι 
hmoTeij lor a medicine Ihul η ill etjusl 
m tiie cur· ot Bronchitis. screrv 
« and the ι-aily stages of Cousttinp· 
non. 
I'ruimte Court itecvrd. 
oi.itluhku 
4 ·ιΐ· r* Λμ, mtetl—l.rKii Niiriuiu.lâlt 
iKVtWil.l'ik tol*. UulUwl idtuuiiitralwi ; II At ν 
Γ wo lat· t»l Oxford. ikbAitia β. Smith A<1 
·:·.·;οι. I'orkr k.mbali, lair uf Amtudr, 
t ■: r. (. ild»t'tl AdmiuUUMtor; l.ibbcu* Alkm, 
: M< m.t knrki Λ Allcu, Adtnini»tf at<>r. 
> Crowu. late ot Puis, VTm ll.Uoddaid 
λ uMittor; IiimmI Γ Kttii. )nt« 01 Burk 
Ί. I :. '* '!\ Hi Κ K(4M Aduill.ieti.lt··!. 
|i I. /'» (.· «/ «1.1/ i~LrCltU.l t Ajipvi*ttit- L'Utile 
umel II. Chapman. laU ol HetUel, <iiliMki 
IM A'« ·ι ι..-l ator With tUf W II UUHXld| 
.] .it·. .<. ί ['ixlitltl, W.M'.lvlMrraml 
} ·* \ 1. jKfkMM Kwculor·; !*tt|>lM 
Λ li : .ut It lî:-ι»·* K\»»cuu 
,/u jljii-i'tuU*! — K. O. Harlow, υ\ ei Tli 
re v l'un, vpoiiiktirtfl; M-i.v A. Kiuer-uu 
tiUWi K. I iurison et àl·.; Μιΐ.',Ιι Undlejr, 
■ ""na <!*.■. β. i»u'i! ν »-t a·*. J.iiiir-t Ν Miow, 
• v.UArlt's I;. l»!aii> etal. ; J«>l»n i.i.Citii, o*«r 
Λ..· ο il JS'-k-cn: Knuoel It. Loek,ovti XV m H. 
ί <>itoa. 
Wiilt I'rt.ytutnl—Tliu'» CiiK'kci,Utu ol r.iu»j 
Λ 'Hj· bv*»w». late 01 Watrrfenl; XVn». Wi'.h.iiu, 
Γ Sjtuntrr; Kli/r» Tay'<>r, late of Kryeloir^ 
Ac:i<!<îuiy ijruu;. 
J ·«»*/· 'tor S· StirHlf ut—K*t«te* I'f ,h«. 
«· ÎT, r, %tv ol Kuiulorl; t harlr* Γ. French, ku 
• \ » 1 : y \..| .If n H XVeek», late of llmwu 
i, v* u h llard, late of IliiektielJ; Jnni·"» 
1*1 ·■*:ι in bcm M->r\ /. Miu-neil φ| ni*., u».nor». 
·\ 1 'jvlifr, In le <>f I'nrii. 
< Aïrob tiiltoii, lite of Byron; 
'V \\ tJj vr law o| Oxfoid; John Needhatu.labe 
i ,.i lietliet l*iuc- li. »·. Muw ft ai., laiuors; l're»· 
M XV ai mi minor; Kraunt I'lrxTr·, iiiiiwr. 
/'■tit' 1» i<t I ·.·'!.<« to Sri I Heal LstutG— K«tate> 
ι.ιΐ)Γι;ι' t. XX hiU*. late ot I'.iris; J«»el ilnirr.li'v 
1 llan 'tcr: J«>hn Clenu·»*, in une. 
/ ιMCmnm /"«·γ AllwuMi f io y'hioiN—uf Jmii· · 
\ It KirniJjiiua, late of Vnetiuig; bt nuen- ii. 
·>.ι·.k- lite H^ralinN (.«riint. 
1 .."u uh < UrunitU to ITo/ow-Oi'Jaiue» silver, 
u < t liiuufonl ; Λ-a -usions, lato cl Miluu 
|·j ii, l'ct' Κ ut til. liiti- ut Norway. 
/1 .·« »« to ><·// JUtil httntc·· hetntf of I'rtrrKiiu- 
; ball, laM <>j Swvaf. 
r- ; ^ / ruftcrt'i — K.^taif.-· 'U 
V»· vjfrsA.m·, late ol Uiilou I'lunliliuiij li«of)fe 
^ \\ Into, late tii 
< iitiMMk'y fiiMd—l.ktilti'ii ii Η 
Ii· « .lie "I Norway : Aaron li. î>v* jam, l:«t» ol 
i'jnU. 
ΜκιΙιυι.* Htiururtl—k »tati·- >>f I'tti-r Kinibull, 
Ute ol Nor»a} ; l·raivi? II Diwllcv, late ol Hit·.· 
m, Oraut. V>h v->MOib, lit· o: M.Uuii I'lanta 
.'■'· ,« f Jaiuo» NX U 
V ; 1 laU· ol hr>el>nrg: Krnuci* It. l>u<ltey 
liauiiiti » tiraut ; Jecuuiiak \Voo*iwnnt.lat« 
I \|'«:τΙ<μγ<1; Joel Howe, late ol llanovei mi 
I -1 \\ >t^uic\. Lite ot I* or ter ; .li<«!u« t lutlri 
\ »tf of Κι ΊνΙ'ΒΓ^. 
Ii '··..· .'ι »»·ι Ρ"»I >. >#<i»r tirt<4> ii<t—LytMte οι 
1 li-.ii«.« Vwinll, lat· ui Suiun,-·. 
»t-»iirn,.t" ψ hutUctHcy Jteturtud— Kmlate ·» 
• \ .' ,ou r.itlou, i«ie of Bjrroiu 
/'«Λ/ι ή ft»r AiUHHHtmrut of hitui/mtrntor*-K- 
t.K· 01 -Ιοί Νιι;ι·», L*tc of ôieemvooil- 
.''··· /Ùo /·' Srftt* .ft,I'M»·) 
r.»ut* oi M-tpa·,; Ur«wn, Jai*of lli'lhil 
iiai. n ^ t.jfrutor to <ftti' -It 
.K-iate of 0*»r«H>d Kro**n, laie »f Betiial- 
·..'!· /».· ..· 11 .·/ <·'«U'.fMlH Over Λ« 
m -tu-* *4. Sla\*rell, minor. 
; ai*d of Λά<ψίίψ\ i$n*i I 'haiujt <n ; v.; i,t—Ol Iii> J ν lni », lumur, Ut Williaui XV 
M .tile aii>! Χ\'||" 
Brllit l Krtail Market. 
Sr|i(«niliti JO, |>»7J. 
Vpl'lf- V bbl. #l.Ui g $: ««. 
r bu^li. e |ΧΛθ. 
Hotter ψ*m. t #>· 
Cheese—y S> lie. g lsc. 
( offee—ψ Ik AV. 9 :w»·. 
or»- ψ bu»!·. λο<·. 
► iour ψ bU. ftSUW g (11 jo 
Kftj — Ψ do/. Sc. 
l'o«k (salt) — V !fc 10c. h 12c. 
Salt—Ψ benh.€7c. 
ΧΙοΙ:ι>·»ι·* b· i^al. at*·. 4 n.v. 
« ul- ¥ btifh. 10c. 4 5oi«. 
Potato*·»- * bush. i5c. <1 -Vk'. 
OUR TABLE. 
The IMirt itt»'og|i*l Journal, foi lJ*!iut>o 
ι·ρι!',λ:ι,- ut -keti iiesan«l nnx-e 
I iaueou- uutter, poilllcn.*, bcientille au·' soriil4b 
i 1 enlist ikl attention. 
I'ha *Iu»1caI Itulletiu, l'or September, < 0 
r tai m j'ovtry, musical art iteiu·», aud two g<K 
|»ee«H ol" luiu-tk* ; ">weet liUrliae" and 
the Mouniauia" U^cutka- jl Μ)μ»mall,«ml w« 
woiîl tlK- mire m ^l.jo |h.'V auuttm N, lurk. 
tto/i.w 
Ιι» \*>»ilvortli Lwntron ν II St|i.\ 1", to 
il».· 
« ilb ««ι Knvl A Flint, m «on. 
.»i A H H / EU. 
In south Pal ι* |·' Sl.hy «.·* U. n 
wnffht. Mr. I».ivul Κ Moi«c «ml Mr;·. !>·■ *"* 
ΡλΛ.ηγ»» both of OxIoihI. 
lu U <·»ι Sum»;»ov, >opten»bt*r îî, t>v II. > V "· 
K*| Mr * »;ro«i>lv.it Packard. of 
* < ·,,,,, 
Mi-» K^»»'4 UuoLuatn, ot Nitroner 
/)//;/>. 
lu *»i >um.i··! vo! lu m t tli-t *»« j Ul>eu 11.1 ^ ^, 
.*.7 > ear». 
Ιι> Butkliehl. Sept. ΊΙ, of typlioi.l t«vor, < ti.nl.·· 
[.s M«erv,ii(cd II yea»« » month*. )(u uni a 
«••ιών y ouu;: man, η T< inpt.ii. aii«l ?η·ηι»·· r 
ul the nantis! Irhool. Hi> fituernl 
the ehtircn **.* largely attrmh-il 
>!»«'« ial Polices. 
το «ιοο ιί:κ wi:i:k ! 
m μ Ι·* en.·) by mu}' ltnl». ;*<> <KM) aoM la -·ί\ Hivi'lU. 
» Tin· most rapid «filing articli"» fvor iu rented 0»i 
I married »r »iii)cle ladies' u«c. 
NO HiMAI.K LAV IH> WITItOt'T Til Κ \|. 
! MuraWe, Klegant, Mirai», anil what Imp alvrav* 
I been nintcil, »n<l .tlvvart util Ρ···>!1|· lat-φ· — 
! Kigrhla for »ale. L.vly Λχ<Μ·1» rait mik»· Ivrlunut 
I Staattant artielen. t'irrnl.n· lire 
j Ahlm» IUxda.vau M vsttacttuimi ('»»., 
New York I y *»κs 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKIlli Y "S IM PRO \ KlM < » M i i < l\ £ ANI> PI M 
Pl.t KKIILOY -Tli# ^tin Mniiviurivl the n^· 
It wanautrd to cmr Ki.l.^l Wouiiti, PiMl'Lha, 
eruption·. HutTCitkl» lUiigtimtiom ol it»·· fere 
j solo l»r ail I*ruygt.*ti. Depot « Γ..·ιι.ι μ., ν ΐ 
t or Motli l'Mtrhra, fin kir· 
Α\|ι ΓΑ Ν, I >K. PKUM > M'"ill A M» 
j KUKt Κ I.Κ I.OTION The vtrii kit un η, reliable 
amlitaruilei·· rctucth I ir l!r«>wu Ιΐ|..··»1.»ι itio» 
•if thv in <?. Prepared onl y by I». J. (' |\ri»,| 
HrriuatoloxUf, 4ί» ItoinJ M tret, \r\* \ ork 
•«ni I l>» Omfffùte wtrjfwto'i Maillèwi (bi 
ii * ι'i:î ι» τ ΛΤ 7 A i»kakm -*> 
11 un I Ii /i A » 41 
Mil I. « t UK ·*■ ^ ΓΑΊ \ HKII 
Κ ·. u'* >1. oi To»t S imple l'»ri*i r«nt. »» .■.. 
Dm y r if Τ AT I tWtinindSI.N ▼· Γι-ββΙοι 
ON Λ1ΛΚIMAGE. 
ilappr tCrlifi for Vomie Mot» 11out tlir «; 
I Q I ·- » AbMtl m «mi It 1 ;t'r. M MlhooU | 
ϊν.ι ■ ·! NVivuiiii ili-liliti euro I Im/oûiiirit* 
·. .· „· ι» ιιι.·κ <1. Nrw iiiftho»! wl tivaimont j 
Nr« «ml ni.uliMc rrinnp»» !'«»i>k- and C'irn. : 
I ·ι λ «fut it ·«, hi »·■.»le*I nivflo|>f. 
V! MOW Λ UI> ASSOCIATION. Ν». : So 
>.ut si Phil.vfrlplita, P.n. m*.'.'-•Τ·.* »n !» 
ΓΙι·^ι··Ιγ(» ukiiI < | tin-in ·· » t]«\ j«inrn 
λ·· vt' iuau. hcnliby ,ο.Ι ν ^nron· ,·.» iaiit«l an<l 
Η I> I'ti· tic."»U;> >«■ n#rv· 
··.. it..U * ir.cut. w hi» h »!ll «Ί w :ue\ 
y, <· gin« iall« t!u· of ί.ι»|ι«Ί Γ·«; .·»··;ί«#»ι t»f ιΙι· 
ι··ιιΐι«ι-|ι mill υΐΐι·< *iftl t»rj; <ι » l»u WAt.KKK'M 
I VI. I.M V ^ Ν kl. vl. I'.H"1 Hi;* i'Olu|'0*Cd 
«■!>rtly oi t aiiboUtiii ««. ίΜ«Ι>|ίηοαι« tu 
t; .lifniiiia. iii.tt li« (.'tkni wiïl» | rrfivt **'rir t>) sh* 
im'»«I ilHli-ittr, ;t'n| a:<? λ r«» ifnitHÏ», <·,»γιγ 'tn/ 
all λ λ, tiOi«« ι;«! viu^ ii«h tgor ι.» (lie wiiol· 
»» I'lIU. Oft I -4k 
New Advertisements. 
STAT»: OF Μ \ΙΛΚ. 
F.lKCl'TIVl Ml Γ iUTXI ν Γ, I 
Aneii-t», il. t»;·. ι 
Vn mli nmictl ^<iou »·* tfn· F \«futir·· < «tutted 
*;!l )·« !i··! I si the Council « luunbcr, m AbiwIi, 
«·ΐι 1(1 ihc Mb ·-) «> ol (Vtoker ιι>·\1, ut 
!.. ·.·. I«* k Λ M 
uholUiL u >T.\< > 
.NHTfUr\ ol M ·ι«·. 
Note Lost! 
"ÎMIK «îil ·«·· I·» i»'i I I » «·»1· «t ·■ 'id 
J i!«rn »«e ^ \Va»M>· -»t t.> F. !win 1 
f ·. tt.ï· :\ iuur I'Mhr* χΐκΙ «% il*. d>led Jui · 
H t. hereby M J* »ou« J'iirrhahinj; 
• -Un >te »« |>ruvi#»i>ni !'or th«* v -.lent bive l r n 
t»*Ue. OR EN GRAY. 
Γμ·ι·. ï«t. I^Ti. oetlCvi· 
Public House for Saie. 
rllHL weJl-ku"«»u *.»«i coimuolt· n§ tarent «unil 
1 of lb« lltr fohu J»· k»on, « Ui-iic iu l>i\iU-i<l 
\ illa$e. Thli iMml ru bt bought hi » t^itruin. 
* iih or HiUiuul the iurnitnre, ùitircd, a* »·.»©ΐι 
a> k*Ie eau be auttteiized b> U« 
The boa*· \i ill Ικ> koj l n^rn, *- u-ual, foi th« 
K'roiiiino*Uti(>a «flb^ |uiI»Ih' UiTil.bt Mr* Jack ( 
»οιι. viual a «aie .· iffrtUtl. l!» Ui^e circle ol 
|)ttrt>u>,*u<l th· tmveliuK public η til tiud if.η |>ο«·" 
Jutalit> and k.iniue·» ili»; hu erer been charte- ; 
in I'll ol it» uiattagtmpul, whl · uu«ltr the care ol 
M Jark-nu VS M \S UOl.M'EU. 
rLouomxKLJAims, 
>■ XecNt·!·. 
l>t\L#ld, ΐΜρμΙ. 14. 1»T2. oeil 
\otifr of Foreclosure. 
ΙΙΤΜΙΗΚΑί·, l.awtvn ( >m 11 h. «u Vwry, κι 
»? lh«· t'ounty ol Oalord. uu lli»· eighteenth <1·* 
ot Jnuirji dsbUw budrcdiad «eveaif.by *«·. 
i|rf<l ©i ii»vrtir»z*' '•I If·»'- dale, couvejod to mo a 
Maltl I ·■· |NUWitl In4,lH^MulUl Ne»»r>. 
beit.„ ill v»f lui unuibct ed ·«<· intbt tuciu'liiii;'. 
lying on II.·· *a*l -i«ie of lt"nn U tei.and Immiiîî II·»· 
hOUiMtru<l Γ.·; lu ou «h: Il Miitlli i;ot\ livca.ai'.d I»*·. 
h iiion· particular dttrimtion, refemu r Ικίιι^ 
(tad unto il η u vueb ι ♦· ordetl in Ox· 
loid Re« .·:»!», }'».«. k !">.·, !'»;{« ÎJ7, lin· couditlJ* ol 
C« bt.nf bluLen, 1 CluiUt l" ΙοΙβ- Ιθ-i 
the «. w« isilciblîTo Uw $MulM ef the BUU· 
TUÎUTlli WA1.KKR 
lluutiord, June II, 1*7-· «oit 
Idmiitistnttor's S:»lr. 
]> Λ 
« :rtur u! a lutilkf liuiu ΐΙ·ι Ι'γλΙι.ίΙ»' Coilit 
> .... tbe ι uni* ι·{ iu^ ii!'n ri»Ki, i.i« 
ui.n *'.: λΙμγ ut luvMl.il· ol lieury b Itowiiil.Uli' 
οι 1';«ι··, !" ·».«ι<1 « ountr, <lucc«»c«l, iv.ll «ell »<t 
publie mut ion. ou the |»rein ine-, n.i il:* lltïi'tl· 
• i.t ilai ni O. tobrr iiwxl. .il !m n'clui i. în t(« 
J i·· rnom, ι!.·· lio.Kf ,u..t l»t ·Λ...·«1«~Ι In l)iifi"M 
tilUn. π· the town ol (ι tonuei «j e<· 
lu -«ι I 11<·«.|η| ϋΐ.·Ι t--l injcinj to Μι·· r>l.'itt <Ί 
ν I leur y V Howard. The bslMlin, ooniitUoi 
■ι .· neat o.t „-e .ai«e ell »u·! kUbTr. .ι·! it ."0 1 
«.··.iι ..ι;·', pleasantly located in the village, wi 
*l o ;t two nerv- of Un·] fOHiiml(i|, ;ιΙκι1«* 
jiren»i»e«i are eubjii it··.» »..int! iuult^ i^f ot nlu>ul 
I *i? ., end tlie wi»jQ\\ ;« loner, M'i'.fh mil b i-uM 
i at I no iin.v time. 
At*u will «·»·Ι1 the t>. lut «lay, ·ίι llie |iieuii«·» 
οι." oil·#' p.e· e of re«| ι··'.α· nitUAte«l In >*ai·! 
li xhc' ! viliiixc. beiujr uim undo «le·! l'o irili part 
ol ill· chiipfl belon^iiij io th· ««kite ul k u l II 
nr<l .ΙΛ S WKl'.UT. Α'ΙιιιΊ. 
l'a. ι». ve|i| ÎUh, l>»i. 
ruiuuii^sloHrrs' \olice. 
Ι*·ι«icinti Ι.ηηιιχ u ΐ|ΐ|ι«ΐηΙ«κ1 Ιιν 
I IM liiilgt of Pro at· f .> Oxford County, 
l o|iiini«»-oiieiι ι«ι ιν<···ΐvt· and ι·\.·ιηΐ'Πι· t!u· rla.tn- 
{ .Ι ··■'ii1 !t,:;i «-ι llie «··: 'r of A*trou II. ^wan, 
j l.t'·· ol V-1II-. ilevKn-iil, re|»ie>»nlui| iuaolvcnt, 
t ^ive m «tire fli.it »·\ inontl;* ivom the ITtli dm Of 
i >ei>t»-in! or !κ7^. :\ro allowi·;! said rreidor- to pro- 
«eut laiiii» : ttivl that ih.-v will Up iii >»·····»ιοίΐ 
»<ii iMpVKNMll the, -hvellinV hou*eOf Jona« 
i lit e«*. m North l'arin. mi two o'clo'-k 
j lu Un- itlU'rnoon of Saturday, the ii'th «lay 
i oi < N tobcr, and the flrvt ^.iturd^y it March next. 
.IOSAS RISflKK, 'roui·- 
TUGS C. tl'slIMAN, Λ01" 
l'ai is. ^opteniber 1^7i. octl 
μοτκέ 
Courts of Probate. 
STA1 Κ OK Μ Λ INK 
OXKOttl), «·*:—At η Court *f Probate. held at 
l'urii·. within ami lor « otintv uii III*· tli»r*l 
Tue»lay of ^September) A. 1>. 1*7J: 
Oui>Ktcki>, That ftem aud «iter the «lay afore- 
vital β Omrt» of I'rob ate in tli County κ! Hx· 
turd, will l<« held at the Probate < fM<* in 
ΓΛΙΗΐ». oil the Third Tue*ia\ \n nrrt inonlli 
evepting Kebruary. 
>«d TU WATKHKOKI», «η XVo-U, -lay ιβΐίολν 
nu tin· Third 1'iiesdav «>ι Mu\ ami October, al 
IU Λ. Xi- 
U>\ KLI.·,on Weduo lay. following tiie Third 
Tnetdtj of Mav .-.ml October, a'P. It. 
KUV KUL'liti, on Thursday billowing tlu Third 
Tue.-Uay of May ami October, at 10 A. M. 
Λ If. WALKKlt, Judge. 
AUt»t:—J. s. UoBlsS, UegUter. 
Running at Large. 
I Kiv« youug «attlô—four heUtr·, oiu· yearling 
ouli, »η;>|»υ--«"Ι to l>·· tin.· property of L>anirl llei 
I uett. Tl»c oanor Hill |d«a»c «tall and pay tin· dan) 
and Uke hi* property. 
_ 
C. W. WlLLliY. 
(■itwwoodi Me Oot. l, 
I Act miui<«ttutor's ami MoilssiRff'» 
Sale, 
A.T A-XJCTXOXsT. 
Will bo eold at auction on 
Thursday, October. 10th % 1872 
At One O'clock, P. M., 
■ TIIK DWELLING IlOl'sK recently occftideU b 
Peler Kinihall, »ituat<*d on Ma.u street. Norwa; 
village. Thie house it» two et«ry, with L, and ii 
connection with a flood tdio|> and «t'ibh·. «»οο· 
water lit the bou*o, and as d<wirable Pie.-idenc 
as any iu the village*. 
Alto, at the i>:une time and |Ί:ι«·ν, all l he poi >ou 
u property, consisting of 11 »»t>eh'>ld Kurmturo.Cai 
peuter'e Tools, Cart Wheel- n.*w .,1.umber. Wow ι 
; &c.} Ac. '■ A portion of the purchase mom.ν lor real tidal 
d i can liyr ou mortgage. Tenu» ί-.r |«i>onal mad 
t kaowu at »ai«. 
K1CIIAlil» «· A*.E, Adui'r. H GEORGE K. KIMBALL, Mortgagee. 
Norway, Sept. 27th, W72. 
won κι oiin ®jttle sswing machihk. 
0>T±<3<$ 
iM «ô0.o° 
WHAT Τ KCTXW ABOUT 
8EWI11C MACHINES ! 
ITTTTfYTJCr ,h!lt 1 ,,nv'' "«"urnl the KXCUTMVK \i.KN( V TO SKI.!, the Wilton New **ll w VV ΓηιΙίϋΜ Shuttle Hewing Mm him· for 0\r«>nl County. 
ΙΤΤνΓΛΤΤΤ tti.it I hare »<>M them, ami lltey ;»π· κινιοκ l*«Tfrcl *tjil<fki(ihni ami Λ.1Ν U VV I h tilil I αιιι il«le»*miiie«l to .-«·ΙΙ imae of tluin. 
ITTVTΠΤΧΓ MO ':ι''·ν 01 |»ureh«tïtiu :\ >ι·\νιη* Ma< blue should <lo m> on the flow· XilN U VV cry talk orcxport ««'«Ίη* of »ny Talk «!»«·■* nwny n* «hr dn.ir rlo^cs, 
ami i-vety Uiily luunt In* her own operator. 
ΙΤΤ\ΤΛΤΤΤ Uinl »«> Ajfent, who Ium ciMirtitencv in In- ΛΙ.ι· Iiikc, WILL HFt'L'S/i TO SET JtirlUW rrrro.s rt λ hays rum 
ΙΤ^ΙνΤΛΤΚΓ 1 :uu wiiitajt to ηκγ χι η uhi\k 11· «> m\ daïh trial ιμ*μ<*«ν* ».r «// A* IN U W otbci Γιι -Ι-. la.-»- M.irhtni'*, ami let th«ir merits M'tthr the question. 
ΙΤΓΜΛΤ)?Τ thnt auy ie«i>on*t»'le |η·γμμι in 4 > χ »< »r. I <. ounly, doorou* of |>ιιινΗη·ίοκ a flr»C* U VV rlimfl Sewing Maehme, « un hart one »<·ι up ou leu <Ih> «* trial—ui-lrm-t ion- fro·— 
ι·» ilr»p|»ing me λ Une t<» s now'· Fallu, Me, 
ITf»\TATXr tl»o WU*on saw m^ Mdoliiue ( ·>α>|·α<ιν ι- u λ warranty whkli : „iven to every i\lN U W |ιιπ<Ίμι·«τ <·Ι a Machim liimloi,. -ai l < "ΐΐ|κιιι\ ι ·> kr« j> «ai<l Machine in repair 
lur u>· wiui ot il vu yearn, at tlic ·\|κ<ιιμ ojf theOoni<an\. 
lii'suÎ ll»«· Ibllowiiiif Tri«iliiioiiialN : 
u tlu* Iiml r*lp»ri!, horrb) eertlfy thai we hut·· i»ur« ».ι»·. ! of t.Τη κοκ W. Il luxovit, WiUon 
Ni « I derfeul vewinjt Maihim's, ami the) full) «mue 11;» t«» lut rrroinnicmlilioti, iluiug tbeii 
unrk null tiealue** ami il it patch. 
Mi ». Ji»it\ i.KU*i'"i;i', Mi ■. w m. A. KuoTlttfci.il*u, Mra. Τ Κ IhTiiiwAi, 
Mr*. II. K. Ht H Mt.l., Mr».*W M. K. I l «ils, Mia. I. I» Srtik. 
Mit .Il l||N I» ItUlOi·.*, Mr*. | > « \ | I tMH.l» Mr.. V IKON lilt .tit, 
Mr*, ι itiMiu;: ι utntv Mr* Un. > I·\vi*·, Mr*. II. »>. Γι i:u, 
Mr- Ktliuis I'l.lilt W. Mr»· J. C. I'KHKl, and udiei 
.I.m.ii t II. Harrow-, manufacturer of lado*' bo >tta·. MY* t I'iri·, -til·» that he libit twrt flrsl· 
1la-.» Muoii'im·» uu l neiihei w<»u».l |>cib>nii hit ν·'·ιk lo hi* e.'ilitl-' tl. ι. Π·' ϋι« η ι>·»ιτ!»»ίΐ·<1 a 
WiUon au·! aftrr u»ing *·* ni"iith», «lorlare thai it h work·*·! t»· life» <>uiirv *utitiu«liAti on l»«*th 
J ill· A .1 \'i> UK Ν Μ ΟΛΑ. 
IMi'iise μίμΙ f»> inuil lor 4'irriilai's and *uni|»U' Meuiutf. 
l»o n<·; nu*b»-t Hlani]·, for 1 buy llwiu nt whnleeal·· an I „*t*t th hi oii "tu k ") 
(.KO. Κ. imniOM». Snow's Fulls, Μ<·. 
Si ι I-?J. 
Q 1 Λ !. ...:λ I"4Μ .ιιι«Ι ·· \a ιηΙιι«ι «»ι 1ί ·>:ιι:ι 
Ο IU l'i * ni |Mt»lAfc trrc) fur^Oc, in.11 1r (λ ι! 
ι «k Ibi ft|<l κ. I WALCÙTT, M « httlUMN 
y.f*r ^<<rk ottl 
\PT5TpTP Λ |T»«|ti' ι.. t Ht»· l'« ·>}·Ιι » ··.*·.«ι 
f XvX_lJ_J » \» 
1«» μί; free Ιο-λΙΙ bOttk scoute. 8θκ1 
£ Λ Γ |J ▼ ç ti<··ιΐι« ai;·! a«;ir· »-t. 7|K«.I.l :Λ Μ·' 
AUL.fl 1 0 Cl ΚΙ·1 ..'74 h un >1 ν] ΐιΐι ri. ! II .«» 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
ami η>.rk i* «ο tin4i »■ 
Νοτι* lit ttiwmndwDmi. Agent· delighted i 
n i « mtt 'HW). AGENTS WANTED t\ti\ \rl.crc 
·.»«· X<4« » IX, rutolialifi, : s«*1hmi| m., |:.>«t«»n. 
ΠΠ λ ( « KN l'iS W Â Ν Τ Kl) ! v/V/ Imiift' » offert·! Γι>ι F ail Α W ntp 
III-.All VI'*' *· I Γ moi:t'i 1οΛ|«·*Ι U 
■ : r 
QIARTERS *·· »« P!ctuf«-J, Br«k<, C -wtt.Thnadt, 
rm: A··.. Ac. \il<lrf»« Μ our··, lor «··> «ι· 
Δ π ft η fc '' 1 «;ΐ'ΚΚΝ*ΚΪ,Ι'ιιΝί·»»*Γ, < 
< J' 
«ger ι. N ,, ιμιοβ. 
i< pSYCHOMANCYt or SOUL tHARM-NG 
I il<«w *i!hor ■··% nay 0u< ïr·.at«· nm| pin the 
!«»»«· «111*1 1 ItVlla Ol M 11 V |>4*r«OU tli^T cho«>«<\ I 
•t*nil\ Tht« νmple tn*ulal acquirement η·Ι r.ui 
ρο«·«·»·>, tier, I»} lu I loi iV to^^lla with λ 
in.nu, gui > Kgiplian Orarle. Ilrrnm· II nil 
I·· l,««·· .,v··. \ •j.i'fr.evctling lxi#l |ή·.» 
4·ΐ·Ιι< <», I Wil l i ΑΛΙ Λ Co I'uW I'bil·. 
CANVASSERS WANTED ! 
l·'" ''Sli nt'i H i1<»ry of Ne· Yf»r*. Cit*." I"I·· ΙημΛ 
rent.iii'* ρ *' «M'la*o purC11 .ί1· lull pae·· tteel nul κ'· 
wuotl engraving« Il i» γρ| leir with Maliatic», 
Λιι·ιι«ιιι£ Aiiucdoto*, iiud « iirioiM liK hlentv Th» 
otih reliable ιρ···»ρΙ «il the < Ιιί··! Μ«·ΐΓο|κ»Ιί·» <·Ι lb· 
Nation. celling *pleiidj«ll* wherever in£ro«lii·*o*l. ; 
We \\ anl riu-i „'Plu· .ι ltd reliable < <n \ aaMra I·»r thi» 
:iii<I Otlur popular bonk-, and «Un r«i y hUriiti 
term*, -m ii'l tor Circular* Willi full particular». 
YlUTrr. Λ Y«»K*TOX, I'ubli-herr, I.· Ih*\ St., Ν V 
DUTY OFF TEAS ! 
Extra Inducements for Clubs Î 
Hl .Vli FOH mr.W «1.1 11 ( HU ( LAK I 
\Vlii« eoaLiina fill! explanilivtia <·ι p muir ιυ·,Λ« 
The Way to Obtain our Good*» ! 
I'craon* living at ιι iIMadi · lrom Sen York.r.m 
club lnjClllCI, and >;ct llieiu at the mho pi ·»· η· 
μγ »«-ll iiiMit ni our wHteh«"i«e« lu New > οιk. 11· j 
•mlor to *■' Hp * Club, lrl rncli prr*<»i> wUbmg I·· 
ioiu.wi lion murli 
itra h* wai:U, au<t «·>·■ l tbr 
,iud un<l piio« froai ·ιι> l'i io·· i.i»l, nt pubhi ir l ih 
our etrcul.ii» W rit*· 11·ο uauic»,kinil- and muou<il 
p!:itiilv on a li»l, an<l wtivn tho rlnlt u rouiplctr. 
M-iid il tu u> by mail, and «c \« ill putcarli p^rt* '« 
κ"Ί'Ι» lu *«paiattt packaxis. :u>d ma;k lb»· imuic 
ιιρ'·Β Ibt* tu i\ iib I be co%L, «ι tburc ιιιη,ίΙ be ii" «ou 
la*i«iii in lite di»li"ibttliou «mc.1i put> «x 
act!* \\ U*l hi-οπΙ·ί> :iUtl uo îimi-r. ΓΙο ι ·. 1 ο» 
par for £ιημ1· οπΙιτιηΙ, cj»u b<- *< lit by «Irait »u 
S'i'W Yolk, I'usi Offlct iiioiit'j οιιΚ·ΐ'·«, or >' α· 
ii'fM. »». we will, if »Ι«·«ιι*ι|, aeiid lh« by 
r.^^Γ'·--. lo "'(Witrt < η ilelirtry 
THI·.: GUKA'L1 
American Tea Go. 
:u a. u;i \K%1\ kthi:x:t, 




C 0 R S Ε Τ ! 
*1 ο C'or^i't fin* ever ·' oy- 
such a world·«id·» pop· 
iii.-irity. 
Tin· «Iriuail I 1 >r them i« 
l'.l.l^lMUtly lîlfl l*:l»ltiç bp 
«•atitp 
THEY GlV£. 
t nlveranl *ntl«f«< llou· 
Arc Ηλιη4«„(γ·. ·, 
Econo·· if j!, anj λ 
Perfect Fil. 
a ç.«r TiioMxo.Y»«on.\i: «.lovi·;· 
K1TTI.\<«( c ■ « y ( "Γ-ct I ti:··t»%m4.»·« 1 « iiti tb·' 
m.on ΓΙ10ΜΜΙΝ, and tb· trade nirirk aer«*wii. 
««:-tl .Sold hj «II l'ir*t-t Ium* Il«aln>. 
\cm Store. 
JST Έ "W" Ο Ο Ο -D S 1 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
il Δ. CHAPMAN k CO. 
Hut·· ju-t put intu h.*r a:..! ior»aUMtlhe ( 
Ι_,ο\νκ*τ J|/[4i€Kt:r Pitinis 
A WELL-SELECTED STOCK 
—to»·:— 
ϋΕΚΤν.ΕϋΙΕΝΊ 
FURNISHING GOODS ! 
Λ Kl M. I.INK OK 
LADIES 
DRESS GOODS. 
Λ11Ί W»·· |> run «tant I r «η Ιι .ι ml, the 
BUNT FAÛIILY 







m it h AI.I. tin: good* usually louml tu λ country 
/: .ι. //j/'.vi.v, A*, H'oopnL'KY, 
J. .\r !>r B/.\ το s. 
BvtWI Μι octohci ι, un». ti 
BURNETT'S 
COCOA I NE, 
I M \ Kit VI.M ii'liMiM I KIm;i I» 
The Host and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing ami Promoter of the 
Growth ami Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
ΓΙι. ( »< <»λινκ hol i», in a Ιι·|ΐ»ι·l ΐοιιη, a large 
pioportiou of deodorised 
COCOA-NUT Oil-., 
prepared e\pre-a|y lor thin i»ur|n»-c. 
Nfc OTHER COMPOUND 
the peculiar properties whicli ·<ο exact- 
ly anil tin· varied conditions of the human hair 
It M'ftrnx tht hitir uhcn harnh itwl dry. 
/» ,<<·..//<> .> tin· in it'll*il tcntp. 
It iipiinla tht ri< lent Inttff. 
It remain* lonyr»ct in tjfr t. 
It i>ri rents tht hnir from faltiny of. 
// prouHtte.» itλ heattkf, vir/orouit y row th. 
It i* ni··: yreaty or 'tick''. 
It harm no distiyri < othw. 
It in entirely free frvm all irritating matter 
l-iut a i.i: in l>m gouts vxn Medicixk 
DEALKRH KVtliVWIIF.ltF.. 
(»»>ΐ:ΐ·Μ Ill'ICNKTT A CO., Sole Proprietor», 
iuu.'tt'ft-eowly Hostor 
Mill for Sale. 
THF. S ton m Mill, illaatcd in Millwn Plantation 
Oxfci'il lounty, Maine, on a go»>i| road, only ri»< 
ntile* front the rtilltMll. Said mill TfM built Ml 
ι three years ago, nt a cost of about $5,000, 
and t 
■··> be bought at a bargain if applied for βοοη. I 
I !i.i- on»· of tli·· bo»t cirmlar haw l>oard laarhinei 
•mu«c, ηnd a lath machine: bin.h machine au< 
[ Other amnll machinery. Said Mill is in good re 
! pair and in an excellent chance for a apool factory 
! with plenty of white birch and poplar Inmber,- 
1 Exempt froiu taxation for 10 year·. 
R. T. ALLEN. 
I Klltou Plantation, July 15th, 1872. tf 
Oxford County Agricultural 
Society. 
Tilk annual meeting will he litdd at 
the liai 
on the Fair ground-, ou Iho second «lay ο 
October, eighteen hundred and seventy two, a 
two o'clock P. M., to elect olHcer*. an<l trau»ac 
-in li hudnc·- n> mav ••"ine before the Society. 
A. T. C. KIX'j, Secretary. 
September 1«, lfCJ. 
Freedom ftotice. 
Ill Λ V Κ tin day «old to.IOHN N. IlUAIiEKx, hi mluorty. lie has a right to transact businc* 
tor hinisell. I -hall claim none of hie earning 
nor pav anv debts of hi* contracting aller thl 
date. ISAAC HltADEEX. 
WTitne*». Ellen B. Comlrn. 
Dated at Buau'ord, August 12th, 1S72. 
"ΓIIH -ulwri'H'r heivhy jrivν public. imt>. ïIihï 
tie hic h«'fii duly appointed by tlic 11·><■ .ι«Ί·* 
i Jutbîe Probate, l«»r the County ol Oxford, :unl 
»--un· the tru al of K.vi'culov o!' t i « c 1 :* -> t Will 
j and Ί t tment of 
>i ::i'u::s bishek, lato or kucMcM. 
1 in sai'tt ountv, deeeaued, by piwn^ bond .·* ·-1 h· 
(law «b: ··. ; uc therefore nil | vr-on> 
who are indebted t«> the -'ateof *aid deceased i 
make inwneuiato pa\meu(, ai 
1 tho-.<· whoh»iv« 
1 any demand- Uiercon to exhibit tu.· «··m·· t" 
F.i'HitAiM it. nisi.;-:t: 
s ·. :;th, 188. 
ίοχκηπι a (>-urt of Probate held :»! Puris 
«It'iin awd lor the County of Oxtord, un ils·· thiri 
ι Γϋ· -il t) of Sept. A. I>. Ι>«Γ», 
OMIT petition of TAMES Ο. WIUTNI.Ï. \d ministrator of the estate of Jam*· ο \V!i * 
uiy. luti· of Lovell, in »aid Connt ν, 1>··ι·η^< M>'·» 
ίηχ lor licence t«> μΊΙ αη>1 convey :it au .. *■ ·'·> 
gvpu- <)·«'· οι' £400, π ret tain faijn, situate i" '·"* 
ell a to csaid, ami dc*cril>ed in |« titioii υιι til·. I"· 
the pa] mint of debts :»u·I incidental chart;··.·· 
Ordered, That the said l'ctloner jriTr notice t* 
ill persons interested, by causing hii abstract ol 111· 
petition with this order thereon to be publMut 
three weeks successively la the Oxfonl lie moo rut 
printed at Paris, that they may ap|M ur at :» l'robati 
Court to be held ut l.ovell, in said County, on ti" 
17thday ol Oct. uoxt, at two o'clock in the aflei 
uoon and show cause,ii any they haw.why thesaro· 
should not be grunted. 
A. 11 WALKEK, Jud£i. 
A true copy—Attest : J.S. llo»*s, llcfister. 
■ boom Tape ε 
AM) 
BORDERS, 
, CURTAINS AND 
CURTAIN PAPER 
At the very lowest Cash 1'iicci· 
i 3,800 ROLLS PAPER 
Krom U to *25 ('tutu I*rr Roll. 
Don't forget to call and see them at 
• A. OSCAR NOYtiff Ultra s With 
t NORWAY VILLAG-K· 
ï \oiway, March 12th. 
JOB PRINTINGoK'>D»«r."o«c 
I Ezekiel 47th Chapter, 
" 
12 Verne. 
" By the river upon the bank· thereof ahnl 
grow all trvua for meat, wbo»e leaf ahull u#t lade 
and whoie fruit khull be fer meat, and the Ionl 
theieof for aiedletn·," Our great Redeemer liir 
miilo h provision lor the oare of disease of mall 
ami beft*t,yet thousand* αρ·»ιι thousand* aie over 
t iken with «ickue··, without (Ubpiclon tint it u 
caused by meivttrjr or other attbtle poieona thai 
are ao freely use·! in many motliriiie* ami renie· 
dies of *he |>r#sent dav. 
SCROFULA. 
Scrofulous Humors. 
ΙΓ Vkoki'Ink will relieve pain, cleanae, purify 
and cure auch diae····, restoring the patient to 
perfect health, after trviug different phveiciana. 
many reiuediei. and Buffering for year·, is it uot 
conclotive ι,roof if yon are a sufferer you can k« 
cured ? Why i« tin* medicine performing aaoh 
cure·? It work· in the blood, in the circulating fluid. li «'an truly be railed the Great Hlood l'u· 
rtfer. The great «ouroe <>f disease originates in 
th· blood; and no medicine that doe* no' act dl· 
rectiy upon it, to purify and renovate, ha· any 
hiflt claim upon public attention. When tlie blood 
become· lilele.a and Itaguaut, either fréta change 
of weather or clm»»:e, want of exorcise, irregular 
di«i, or from any other cause, (he Vgum ink will 
reaew»tlie bleod, carry off the nutrid humor·, 
cleanae th« «fomach, regulate the bowel·, and iiu* 
part a tone ol vigor to the whole body. The cun· 
vl'-tion i·, in the public tniud, ft* well an in the 
medical iirolrsidou. Hint the iciuodic* BU|>plied by 
the Vtrjflnblt Kia;/<f' m are moie Hiiie, more «.u< 
'-««-ful iu the curé of di»ea*ca than mineral ut«*dl· 
I ara. VEGICTINK i.i roropo^d οι root», barks and 
I herb·, it is pleaeant 10 take, ·■ I is nerlectlv »;tfe 
(o give .tn infaut. In Scrofula, the VcoiriN't; hi· 
performed many wonderful cura*, where many 
ether remedies have failed, as will be «een bv ή 
few of the many testimonial· given. 
Imports from home.! 
A Living Witness. 
IC'kroK IlKUAl.U Okkmt. I 
B iton, tei'j.t. l'.i, Uly, \ 
H. It. stfvf.n*, Ks<j. : 
Dear Sir.—Among the many curet effected by 
lb·* n*^i»f Y y>.kTIN'Γ., I luit υ beard of non·· mote 
• iti a> lory iU.i.i ui.v < « u. t Unie been t.M lnl 
wi:h > ro.'iila >alt Uuruin lor ir u > > ea. *',iiiti« riled 
in Hie blood, iu ikma its appoaian· < on ui.v .»lioIe 
u«ly, buraiinK <>ul 10 different piai c, and painful 
beyond deacupti·»» χ of tlir nioa! |K»p 'tar ρη· 
ιί «·.* λmeh ar* .·οΙν··Γ';«eil to < ure *>· «u4 
iiU· <*· tin |· !i« <mi χ I bit » Uilhfully tried, but η», 
t' eniw *«-. no ·Ιι*«·ρΙ} ae^to ; .i« lo * «'! I 
I. <i η] n»ebeioreaoveinl pruuuawiphftlciuf. 
l.itl nothing t»,n«1"<l to alleviate. Kmi'l· bv ilie 
ii'iicnif ut ι KMtdn. 1 < oniented t » 'ι / \ » 1.11Μ 
cciuiuen· ing the tir«-t <>| Jnuttary i.»*« >.ιι·ι »· ·ι ai' 
(«· ι c\| .'ι« ι»« cd .ι 'CitoibLe iciiof, itiid ..ΐ Ι f· <·Ι 
ι. \%«>ι Vι ^ in :ιν »·.··Φ·ΐ:. ve._ ·1ΙΠ«ϊ<·» My ι:.y 
• η η χ I bud ever taken bçfo»è,aod ni oacp liiwov· 
ei d thet il «a ι'c.jiupl -hin^ Mie »>' j··· t ο *art 
r-:lr dffcired. 1 routmued on, following dir«·»- 
tn»n-, f«" Hue months, ami ilto li»-· of April 
ίπΊ : n· :ι wail π» ,:ι : ban ι«-«·1 ιΙ»ν··.ι„ι. ihe 
ni· «uininer. and l: tv<* cwitiiinicd t be fr'e iroin 
any a··, eaiance <>f it t<> tb· pit:-'·»' time. 
Μ ν g" xar.'tl lieniib I- excellent ; act my r· ι.ι ·: .. 
ot ν !;;· h 1 had ..b.>ul ileapaircil, I a»crib.· enl ■ c'y 
lo tli' u » β* Mi.KTINI I fonld n·· .'"r I '.rj 
ceii\nit ι*·! t.i the maivellou reutlta f lui· waa· 
«let Πιΐ Vi mutniklarM) other tlwilntiKici ; 
l ut u w I orimcud every one t· turn te tin· iu 
.ι reeedjr· uni thai ail i·» ua· ,%» reure 
••nt'.ed, I a»u a iniu^ uitne-*n. aud it will afford u»»· 
great aau»facti'>u lo ahovs the mark· of my d;-· 
«· (·. and c.»nv«T"<· upon tlic loeril· o| \'i: .ktini 
λ· iimc ν» ill diapulu win» owe it wb.it I do. 
I will here :n»*i tiou of n»y child having a a«iere 
ait.ii » 1 bear' nniol rut, wlitrh V't'oi.ti^i bat 
»!.[:i·.. ii >d, ui ΐ -.tall alwa· « b«· iiappy ?e ni tka 
ι1 virtm ViK'^t η .* itliin trtr- r»ti»c i>i my in^ueu· ■·. 
Your·, very mixwMly « 
κ. If. vol i<o. 
ill. t m». ba« i'feu III til#· employ <»l tlir It·..Ion 
! I Id du ,ng the p.i»t cifc'hteen yc.ir·. Many^ can 
vouch for tlx above aiateuwui. 
Everyone Speaks 
Ρ avorably. 
Κ.\ι»Τ tlARKHFIKI.I», Aug. 31, 1170. 
Ml!. STKVKNs 
1»·.»ι ;Γ, -I bare b« ou t mu I >I«mI With rmiktr 
I < h.ι ii, ni, ,vt»iij„ in\ oi«Mitti Co -o »or«* 
t timet (!iat I un' ut: »b!é t<> «"it. Ill»·· taken 
in...- u». ,>ui with bo eilert until ι tried 
your \ l ui riKK. Κ teitak·,»» a lew ·Ιο-ί·^,Ι fourni 
α irl -*vr«l tin· f 'iutiH m ihr »tonia< h Hint nl- 
vrv uu .iiix'4 .uk<T humor, sini Ij_v the* lime 
1 li. t. It fit tin? f Ιιΐ. 1 bottlr, my tu<>uih ni* tutiie· 
Iv tire«l. 11 ji ν »· uol been troulilfl wrk it -iu< e 
lli*( liui·* whwli i o.^iit mouth* ngo. I tiuv»· 
xiiiiirii'l· ,1 ,t lu ·ν ,.τ.ιΐ >>t my a«'i|ii:«iutau<'ea, 
uinl fwi run,· i.|>»»aL· Γ>ν·>γμ1 >t▼ >>( ίί* _ό·»ιΙ rflict. 
^ our·· Truly, Ι*, ν >1! KUV1 AN. 
WOULD Stdlc WITHOUT 
VEGETINE 
roii τγ\ Tints its covri 
Thu gieat ΙμίιιΊΗ 1 ham ι*··nivcd irom tin· it*eol 
l>r. < nmiiiiue"-> V ta,κι ink, induce»· in»· to jjivetny 
leaiittior.y in it· favor. I belie rc it t » t>e nvt only 
of grent tabic for metering the ht-allli, but a (ire· 
venliTO nt iteeuliar to the tprinr ami, 
innuucr »ea»oiiH. 
I would not be «illieiil it for Ι»·η times it- «oui 
KL>W IN TILDKN. 
At'· stiey, itii 1 i.encrai A^ent Γ·ι Ma*-»»· lunplla 
"I the Cnitlimen'n Life A*aunin«e Couj|>an>, 




A tw« ·· »]> lion o, with I'iazm; hish-pokteJ 
rm>m*, with Biodcrn lii.mh; i ciucnl Cellar; Kur· 
nai'c; Mr ■ î. C i-urn ; go->«l water; l.»ue Stab I·, 
nu l an .nue an t a hall of land with fruit tieex, 
A t an In· bought at t bargain. 
II will make a fin·· i»rir:ite resi«iru<u. οι boar·! 
in/ huii «ο- -tun tug Ic ven roouia. 
ea»~Kiii|iiire nt I li i « Offiee. 
Ju|} h, 188» 11 
For Sale. 
'fill: ΓΑΚΜ !«»» uaTly owihmI ami oe< ιΐ|»ι»··1 by 1 ibe late VmJ t.N Mow» II, .itu it >1 about one 
I 'uiie I ruin sotiih J'.u ·.* vi!mre. sal 1 firm n>;h 
lo· itfil. uu<l ·*'ΜιΙJin* a!i«»ut e lily ι»ι·η· : al»o λ 
I g υ *'"i thriU> orchaul, a hu*c liant, wili» <*cl 
tit iiiulfi th·· Mine, good hnu*··* ν «ter nt h'Mice 
m l bai n. >aid ι»υμ«ιΐτ will »e *oUl lov i! ap· 
| lte<l for »4t>>ii r ur icim«, Αρ., e»i«ji»ire «»f < <>l. 
SVm. swett. neai h i<|>|»Oeitc, or on th# promit··. 
L>A\VSON II I I I. 
N>uth l'aria. \iiru*i l îtli, 187;. lin* 
Farm For Sale. 
<>:!<* of the plca-aaUml situated. neate«t little 
• » il»- πι < » χ los ■ ! Cuuaty, will '»·· «<■!·! nt * Sarga.n. 
it Jniiv from Norway τ ll.'ije 4 mill»* f;cm 
·· .1111 Γι link «talion C'oauin- aixty 
m ·■·, equally «Ijνi· 1*.I mi·· tHitter. paamre ami 
rood: MI a toe τοαηΐ orchard of ai ; le, jiear 
<!ul plum tic·.·» ι!'·ο g >ρ* eue», iitl α» ll> ir 
ιιιij. ihe buddings aie nearly eu—moum i \ 
t>ry. wi'h I.., wood alied, s lu.ρ and «'ΐ'ιΐβ ftt 
1ι> lied. 1 lie It hi u ii» nearlj new, with η good cel- 
! ir nit«l water. I here i* a fine brook of running 
water t!i* eu tin· length of the paalnre. The tlel·'* 
: re smooth and lu»» ftn», rock*. <ve|| fenced with 
will mil board fence. It hi* but to be to be 
χίψηκίϊΗΐηΙ. 
For term·' ami particular* call on or ail· I re·· 
a|»t. \mo* F. Note·! or A.OSCAR ,VOYEs 
i*4> I ο Norway, Haina 
I>i'su'iil)ir l*io|»rrty 1'or *>alr. 
THE Subscribe! offer» lor »ale hi* 
Foundry i'roj city at South Vfaterford 
eou*i*ting of tin· maiu huiMIng, To foci 
ι;*"· loiifC; Klli îW leet ; Two outbuildings .> 
ea«-l»; « tood Daui; Water-wheel 
^"■"^^".tiiil ihaftîug already lor machine· tci 
o<· altar li et I. It is .in exi client chance for Λ lik'lit 
manufacturing bxeiiies», or a* a Jobbing Fourni r> 
—Hie furnace being iu place, ready lor work. Tim 
io|» lia» always had a good run of I'liitom work, 
ι·1 to (be riybi man, would b· un excellent chance 
;>>r btiMiiesfi. 
I reason for -clling—the owner lia* limine*· 
λΙ Bridgton t entre lliat requires all his time. 
Also offer· for »â!e bis dwelling hon-e. contain· 
ng 10 ilultdied room·; Stable nud Woodbonee, 
all 
in periect repair; Wafer leadt·» the 
home frem a 
never-tailing »pnng. Orchard of grafted fruit— 
been in hearing 0 ox s year·. The lot contain· twu 
*· res of land vritb ·»<» apple tree· beginning to bear 
The aboro property will be «old together or *ap 
uratclv, a· mar I··.· desired. Title perfect. 
S. A. Mil,I.EH. 
.south Waturford, Ai.guaf litli, 137.2. 
House and Lot For Sale 
At South Paris. 
Said lion.e i* located about loity rods from Jb< 
1 depot at South 1'uri.s ; is two at or ic* high; con 
tains thirteen rooms, it .uitable for two faioili»·* 
or a boarding house; j« well finiiliMl. Th· lo 
contain» three-fourths ol an acre ol' laud; w«l 
1 aupplied with fruit tree»—aUo a good well of wa 
ter at the house. Said premiae· will be aold at 
> bargain if applied for koou. Imieire of 
BOLSTER A HASKELL, 
Or H'm. B. Moksk, on the premises. junSS 
Fruit Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED in i'aii·, j of AmQ 
maLLS uni.· ιr in Pa; i·» 11·ίI ;ιΐι·Ι 
jSMm9P'' plilcs from South l'aria—fill MB 
I known as the I)i Μ evens ||||M| 
I farm. Said 1 arm consist s ot'iaaJICl· 
t nine y a re- of land, comenienfl* divided int. 
t tillatfc, pasture and woodland, with buildings i 
g jod repair, and well supplied with water. i her 
are Ι,ΐκ.ο appl "■ tree·» «>π -aid farm, beside·- pea 
and other fruit tree- The finit i·» mostly of th 
winter vnrieties and Mi·-!· s ell readil·, in tl, 
maiket Will prodiice 10(> barrel* of nice fruit fn 
the murk et 11« i kcasoii. ami of the tru nr 
s just begiuninii to bear, said farm cuts 2» tons 
< 
tiood ipiality lia\. Ternis of payment made easi 
s Any one wishing to puivhaao a farm, will do wel 
g to âee thi.s liefore pnirhaalng. Kmpiire, upon th 
farm of Ε. B. BROWN, 
or J. S. Hobbs, Leq., Baris ilUl. 
Baris, Maine, Sept U, 1872. 3m 
CIDER BARRELS 
FOR SALE. 
Our Hundred CIDER BARRELS 
va* «aue bt 
J. K. MARTIN. 
Kumford, lie., Sapt. '24,1172. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKKt As Benjamin J. Turner, of Pari·, 
on 
the nth day of January. A. D. 1S72, by hi* 
mortgage bill ol sale of that date, cobrayed to the 
aabaci Iber, o·# yoke of four year ol«l emtio, bria· 
died col«r, the «aine he had of Wayland BartlaU; 
aUo one dark red uitre, about aeren yeara Old, the 
«aine that day bought of the aabacriber, and 
wherwia the cenditfonn of aaid mortgage have 
beeu brokeu, I hereby claim to foreclose the »am« 
according to the atatutea. 
ALEXANDER 3. TIIAYKR. 
Paria, Septombtr 21,1872. Ι·ρ24 
Notice. 
WIIKUKAS my Wire, SaraII J. KlLGORC, haa left my bed and board, wilbuut any juatid· 
able rauae, notioe ia hereby given that I ehali par 
no billa of her contracting after thia date, to any 
•ne funnelling her vu in y account, but »hail claim 
hev turning* Iroiu any one win· may neo lit to har 
bor her altar thia notice. 
t.KOKOK A. h I I t.out 
Wltnti·, Knih'ii t'oainu, Jr. 
North Newry, Se ptember li!, lf72. aep2l 
MW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
The undersigned would j«'*pecUully aneouaeeto 
the publie gênerait;, 'hat it« ha « Inkru tbe More at 
the BKTIIkl. .νΓΚλίΙ All .L. ·*1ι«·γ· will lafuund 
a large and tirxUt Ιημ λ .«liment of 
FAMILY brtUuHRIS, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Gaps, 
AND 
Ready Made Clothing, 
I'AXC Y ARTICLES, 
CIO ills iC CA \ h Γ. 
Tue abore, in « nrnc * 1,# 
• Ι«ρ.·«, A.» C fo: I kUOat eTwrytllll « ll-lljki 
tept u t t'.ettuUy -I· e— h»».*- ·· u 
rtinutai* ; *.v· t fy x· ,w 
FLOUH, COHft <k MLAL, 
Molasses, 
4»' I si II, i'OUK itnd LAiiU, 
Uc offer* for ·ιη .:t ριοιίί·. 
64" ΛII arc niTite i l>· « il " ι r 'he.ii-«lir. 
< a: \ι«·.« s t! 
Urthel. Jttfw l<th, ii7i. tu* 
187a. 
To all whom it may concern! 
KNOW YE 
THAT 
BOLSTER * HASKELL 




or <;·· (!« U uiK't'i 
LOW for CASH, 
Which tli*»y will 
KF. ΡΓΓΑΗΓΙ) to *iiow 
To «II nho may call >le«iriu|f tu purcbM·, <■·( 








TOO I îR'-L· 
Τ<> UifMil l'y m «*.·|, h ! >4 Tic ! .tr'i· I.· t' "il». '· 
mil aimplv ·.». we liM 
FULL LINE t GOODS, 
M'ITΛ RI.Κ K«>R 
THE SK A SON. 
rif.ts·· cal' nnii «•jk.viin»· ,■· *· goo m il ·> if t * 
1> R 1 C Κ S 
Ara not *' 
LLà CO ^3RT 
A* « ail b«» found in 
OXFORD COUNTY 
BOLSTER 4 llASKEJJ.. 
M South Paris, àlay mill, 1*72. 
I do uol wi*h t» inforui you, leader, llial Dr. 
Wonderful, or any other man, ha· discovered η 
remedy that cures Consumption. when the iunga 
Mrr Wilt consumed, in abort, will cam all diieaeea 
whether o( miud, liody or eatale, make racu live 
fererer, and leave men to play for Hani of work, 
aud is designed to make our sublunury sphere a 
bliashil Paradise, to which Heaven itself shall be 
Inferior. You have hoard enough of that kind of 
huuibuggery. But wheu I tell yeu that Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy ici// positively cure the worst caao 
of Catarrh in the Head, I only assert that which 
thousands < an testify to. I will pay $ύυυ Reward 
for a ca-e that I cannot cure. A pamphlet firing 
fj uiptomc, an<i other information sent tVcc to &nv 
address. The remedy i* 
SOLD BY MOST DRVGUIST* 151 ALL 
PARTS OF TIIE WORLD. 
l'rice M cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on re· 
eeipt of 80 cent», or four package-, foituo dollars 
Beware of counterfeit« and worthless imitations.— 
Sen that my private stamp, which Is a positive guar- 
antee of genuineness. Ι* ιι;κ»η tlieout-fde wrapper. 
Rememberthitthisprh :·-<Μ.,·.ί by the 
I'nil.-d state·* Cioveinnn·. ι «·\ριν rly for stampiug 
my medicine», has mjjn r. name andaddresn, 
mid the worm "Γ s. Cty r·(!« ». of (iemiineriese," 
engraved ιιι<οη it, and uecd not >e mi-taken, iion't 
Ik* «v.indien by travelers and other*, representing 
tiieuiaelvps a* Dr. Sr.ge. I am the only man living 
» ho ban the knowicd^e aiul riytit to inunufa· Jure 
the genuine Dr. Sage'* Catarrh Remedy, and I 
never travel to sell this medicine. 
R. V. 1'iERCh, M. D.. 
•epii am 1» Seneca Street, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
^jrittiltaral. 
liiotu tbr Wutmlkt *iaii 
In Enemy in the f'ieht 
tuk ctiurcii» aero 
Uuihe^^U» iu^i. K. W. IVa>, Ι- ΐ· 
paced in my hamh» specimens <νΐ λμ in· 
sect that lie had fourul Mvarp»»»^ on lis 
1» Î west ot the Kuitrton stream, and 
ά eh. hd informed me, hail so killed out 
tl nerd*-pruts m ace haying that lie «m 
|> >u^Lia^ u[> some four acres u In* 
η ·ν»ιυ^. 1 louud the ene*ii}' to t>e 
the 
η .·· iv»ti* C'hntcn Ή M t 'i»* *t inlet 
Nan· : >r tl? 'e»i tweni? rive veais 
w ν m.i. *>uo!f « deeu'ueti' α to the 
w Λ k J C Y\ *> Ui l ie w ... I 
a· .^λ !· "« \ m j this l g 
I- *.· auu .u sui.*U i.itmiei», 
1>T entomologists, ι» λΐηίηο ar.d «»t!.«»r 
New *. d ν !' 1 have no 
kiH>wi«*i£«· iitu uilw'h Iwen ob· 
served m any Ka^Mitl state in an> dej*- 
iruelive toicc. 
Mr. l'ray ha* to»«!ay ♦a^en me to his 
lieiU, wbs.e 1 have sevii :he lui £ at home 
and a: work. I'he ground where the 
greatest damage h*.·» beendouv is already 
ploughed. but tlieie ar? -tiii to le seen 
many spots where ihe lu* bet-n 
κι eu since the hay wat cut. fn the 
m.dd.e of these patches none ol liie 
i>ujja :ue louud lot thev i.avp done their 
work end îst'î. but on palling up tlir lire 
^.Λ«β around suoh .*·»<»!». el tii« 
Uij» aie oivu^h* up sr.!^unjj the roots 
ot each handful. 
I ο understand tin· ν ay in wmcn me 
inject works it» mischief we aiust know 
something el itsatructuie Γη* Chinch· 
bu^i» * tru· "Luig" in the technical 
vî:..»o, that l··. it beionf* l·· the order 
Hcmiptera. which tie bed-bug is au 
example. "Buge"' have no iaws, but 
»re lernieheJ iustead *ith h slender 
bc&k, which when r.ot in u*e, is bent under 
.c twv, and ieuiponthe λ east between 
tin legs. They lire by sucking the 
<ice> of animal· and plants which are 
pic! t ed by the beak. The i'hineh-bug 
ι. iws off the sap through tiie puncture* 
thai it makes in plant·, and .--«fa»· to 
I .:->n them besides. Fhn> troiu the 
tv;u-told effects υΐ exhaustion ami jw ion. 
wheat ar.<! corn are killed bet-ve 'aatut » 
I* * ; i the kernei remains mirthed. 
In the West, the t*T*rite fowl «plant ot 
the Chinch-bug is wheat, and wheu thai 
is ιου ripe and hard for it* piercer, it 
u.^es oat· and b-iriey, and next in older 
con and la^iiy. whea t!." g izing ot 
the cviu-kiu.»· is well i t it it sorls to 
lividsgras.>. \\uν t..ν wheal au«i corn 
h*\β het· escaped iojuiy tr«>tu ν he ;<ug, 
• » ..^peaiato be the easy, it .s wot di«U· 
%'Ukt ο coujtclute. It ι certain that lhi."« 
iut.e r.»*ap ·ί ^ s··ion- i"j lit in 
tin* viciait τ t ► t.:- ici S cj·' 
η.- ·«* impouani tarui product, ioi Mr. 
Γι»* te..* uk that t.. iv.e.niti a id ριν- 
du\i!e^i;u> ut Mr. Winthrop iioiii»! 
th* bug lia> doue uiucli ^ιΐαίιτ damage 
than on nia ο·*η laud. : tuat ..ie pro- 
1 t baa ter t*o t*.iis p--. notiCvU 
Vu » s^uie iu»ect ni u.à« nnuiuci». ilow 
\iul to wnat «xteui it may have operat- 
ed this Tear before hayiug it .« tooiate to 
learn, but it is probable that it did not sx:·· 
ιu formidable number* till >iuee haying, 
vrLeu the secoud >\uich increases 
upon tin? tii>t in .«uicai piogtss»i.>n. 
tf come into act ion. I.* preee-.t nioik 
ot working is obvious. Soi a bug is to 
i'C tound upon the blade** » l ς·*?·, but 
they are cio*d» J *bout tr.e juicy bulbous 
L.t.-es ut the s»iaiks. » kivu the· root*, and 
"b.ceding" and poisoning tht?e bull··* 
t he τ kii; the whole plant. 
Mt object in writing i« to impinr 
tiiivugu Tout papei wiiether the Chinch- 
i .fc is at work · neighboring town·. 
And as an aid in vecog izing Γ a bi iet 
Rescript ion w b« useful. lite full 
grown insect i* only ab >ut three-twen- 
t.ctns of an inch in length, and will !>e 
Known at once by by ii^r.ow white wing- 
cover· which have on tkc middle ot tiie 
outer edge a triangular black spot. Γη- 
•Jei a good magnifier it will be sewn that 
t:.e body > black ar·! downy, the base «*t 
t;,e four joiutcd :uitenn:c, le^s awd 
er edge ot the thorax redtlieh yellow 
and that theie is a shoit central black 
Uneontiie wing-covers «ear the biat k 
•pot. liesides the mature insect 1 liud 
many wingless young having a white 
stripe aero»· the back. When crushed, 
y«»utig and oid give out the v»i 11 known 
odor ot the bed-bug 
II · pujaibie luat the e.\ten-ift lilliiig 
ot Ltird· gra^s duiing the latr dry years 
(and such air mo>t congenial to neaiiy 
a.ι ;tiî>ect«») may η »t be wholly tlue to 
drongLt, mowing machines a. ti.e wiu- 
tp », r >ι ne;to >up| -ν»! 1 ne C hiacl 
b':g may na.< had a snare ii« the wo:k, 
a it .-^v ϊ >ti.· ii.»> c t. « »;βίι»ι11«· 
ne Vu u. i <-οcuiiiatanc s be iavoi- 
+ ).« toi it· increase. On the otliei Land 
sh -.i.iiiie next .^e. a be i»t one iiuui 
the begmniii·,—a? ti.e j-.e-se. i.a* i»< 
be ι—\im may l.cai nothing luoie ot the 
1 li.nciibug lor years. Uf the hi^Lory ·»ΐ 
tii et anO ns mode ot propa^^· 
tien, may wiitc t>»netl :it aiu»ilipt luuc. 
ν L. il 
(Fm iiH. Oxiji i 1)^" m I .·r # 
C. O' ii t u t èn ià>i/. 
Mr Lditor in ><>ur îmu» t tho tfOiu 
of Juiv last, something λ as fanî οί th« 
imi>ort*nc· ui ruining <»ου<] cov> » fur dairy 
purpose», ami the as.>ffition *ros iua^ 
tu.it tb· right manajeiueiit of grt«« crops, 
iuclaoiDg gr»*ing hauls.is the ionndation 
of ρ yuiti iie ,]j, l>uw lii* farwei 
(λ :e»st,u: our .wU'uti;\ ciiuj <.! .·) »hou.'l 
lu «π «et io. 4ÎOe{» Μι oth»r aiiiiiîiiiû ο! 
liir tu· ps'oîitf.e * ^ 
'· VVe «houki » 
»"i:« .r a.:· il? 1 Ο t :* 
award tu lueieasmjj ihe lertiui) oi ihc 
soil. Large crop· ut huy consumed up- 
on th· farm, aid the açricnltnriât to grow 
an .tunieusitv of oihei »ορ.-. umch a it 
no. i » »;.·*.i"a' *■ it 
Us, 
Lu. ? ,:ie r■- i..c the -t.tjgestion 
th· à j# ■« » λ ,couϋκ" 
hu^j». ciciu-jifolj to crops, an I 
»Λ,!) hi» mainne a·» a lo|>-dre:»»iug. 
We think, n«rtithele45, thr.t it never 
will auowtr u> lose sight of a prop- 
u lotatiou ol crops. The wauta ol 
I the tanner re«}iiire thai we çjron a ta- 
li·:} of product*. And in point ot tact, 
it «Ih'u'iI nut Uo foijç«rtt»·»» that a light ro- 
! tattoo in crops is a p^\>eitul moans «1 
advancing the productiveness t.l our 
lands In •omee.is·* it mav Iks adviaa· 
• le It» appiv a lop-drewHK to jçra«s 
ι r'>j)#t and if so, il should i>«* muck 
from 
I ibe swamp, and the 
animal manure to be 
applied to corn, potaloe* and other crops. 
John K. Rolii:. 
Rum tord, Aujj. 1872. 
Cooking Start t'vru. 
"I>a »τ Evebright" wntrim»i«« tue loi 
Inning to tue Coon try l*«i>tlvman : 
Ui all tii» autumual vegetable* ewoet 
^ιΥη ι· tlir uio»X lUacioas, and the most 
•ocçhl alter, while variou» are the modes 
Oi j'4il, urn! tnoat delioioun are 
the· di>hr> \>beu cookcd. 
Sti9 <Ansà i* the best known dish; yet 
Ail housekeepers may not know how to 
cook il alter the tuost approved manner, 
i Atv«f twn dozen cal?· ol coru, Hill iu tiie 
mi ·*, «ui through rich row with a idiarp 
Miife, am! th«u cut the coi ■ I roiu the cobs, 
! *er aping off the milky pail with a kuitv. 
5»h»'li one «juurt et Limn !x:iiis—full tutas 
uie, Irom ihe ou·!*. l'ut the beans and 
the cols into a deep kettle, and boil lor 
one hour; then remove the cobs and add 
tbecoin; having only water enough to 
c< ver th«* cobs and beans, when put on to 
I cook. 1 »oit for hall an hour; adding1 
more boiling « atrr if it aporates quick· 
j ly, but taking caie not to make it too 
watery, nor jet let il burn on. Season 
w;ih salt and pepper, aud just before 
••rving, ai!d a tca-cuplull ol milk and 
cream mixed, am! a gooil sire piece ol 
buiter. h enough ·ιιγιό1.η*Ιι has been 
prepared tor two diuuont, as i* olien de- 
sired, il i> better if» take out the quantity 
icquired lor the n«xt day i-elon; adding 
the milk and ercaru, as it m>ue liabi· 
to sour with t!iat addition. It pork is 
desired a- a seasoning, eut it up in smali 
bit· and fry to a crisp in the kettle (or in 
;i «( urnt· pan) it prepat «d heloi* put· 
til ζ in the beau* ami «.ob*. rhu*ecti*p 
ed bits add λ plcasaat llavot to the di»!·. 
lender string beans ate *>>iuetim«« ut»ed 
ie *uecola.su initead ot Lima or butter 
beau», Lut they da not make aaa'.tiactive 
a <!is!i to the e*e. J 
r,i 6 m /'.—Lut down liiu minute 01 
ci -h row ol corn ttoui twelve *sr.«, and 
an ape each cob with ι »nilr. lîoil the 
*.οί··< in juat euou^lt ater lo co?er them, 
and »c:isou with a tea-^po >nful ol nil and 
η iiu.M peppar lloil l«»r half u;r»hour, 
then tii*· corn, and ί»οιί :mo!her lia!) 
Lour. l'uni in two quarts «»f >«ι·ι·ι ruin», 
Luii lûU'vii minute» luuit·. Mit iwo sable· 
^k·· κ·η t u.«>l botter into tvto ol ll«» -r, un 
lit well mixed up; miUI a little water to 
m.ike il peilecttj smooth ; mix with ίΐΐϋ 
s>up, stirrup; it util, Ib-aL three e^* 
to ι li'Aiu ami >tir rapid, τ into ii«e *uiip; 
serve ditec" 1>. lhis a most deiieious 
*<>up and adda greatly t<· a p'Hir <iitn««*r. 
• ru Viiddttti—Sciape *|ith a knita 
t -*o d »zeil ki< ·»f coi n, altar itiUini» • 
t.uhro.v ihioagl· the middle. AM a 
pint ol lich uii'k and a quai ter ol u 
pound ot Initier; season witii sait and 
peppei. Whip the white* o( tin·· egg· 
lo a troth, and l»f at the\olka thorough It ; 
•lir tliu latter into the pudding mu<i place 
the whiles upon tin· top, stirring lit· m 
lighth in. Hake an hour mid a tult; 
w;v»· hot. I? make* h nice dinh. lor λ 
hot tapper *»ι· a side «liait for dinner. 
( 0< —Aft*r cutting the corn 
Iront lutei» dozen «·»·>»!*. B«ra|»r uti the m- 
tiininii:^ pulp with a kiiila ; put up tn a 
deep di>h, and add ·ι\ ι-τ«ιι I tbieapoon- 
luli> t»t siKud Hour and lour eggi, *««!i 
be.tten ; *> l«i one le:t."»p«»>niui of «ait. 
drop in οϋ.οΐις iak«a trou: a iaole*poon 
into λ l:\ii ι pan ot boiling hot laid ai d 
i rowii ^uieUij. Λ uio:aK]K<ii{{y cake :s 
1 u a <! e b\ adding uat! .1 teacupful of 
mt,v[ cream, o; sifting a -mail teaapoou- 
1 lui ο! caibonate ot soda, or saleratu», 
I into the fl ir. l itis makes a de ieioua 
dish t u breaktajt, supper or dinuor. 
lMied sweet eorn ground into iiit.nl, 
! can bo usvd iti the same way in the win 
t> r. l'a*e one pint ol the ground corn, 
three tablo-«poontuls ot wheat llour, one 
tea cupful ot milk, halt a ctip ft *w«et 
creant aud three *gg>- 
In cooking green corn it should be put 
into boiling water, and allowed to boii 
Irotu fîfteeu to thiity minutes, according 
toits ;;ge. Tut no salt into the water; 
cover w ',h a napkin as soon as removed 
tiom ιiu* water, lor it cools rapidly. 
Νοί Μί νι ηκρ oj λ Noes.—Even i;i 
|χ»Ηΐΐ«·χΙ matters it i* always best to ba 
v" ./"ol the man you mo talking to, as 
t!t« ft ll »« ing show a : 
À neutjeui.iii of lbijton dropped into 
lue reading room ot a hole! iu tiii* cily * 
l·#rr day* sine», and while lilting iheto a 
ν' nver«ationou [toiitic.» gre* up between 
Litueelf and a stranger win» was stop· 
! at ;iie hotel. Now. our Dayton 
win!, iff· should explain, is ble»>ed 
\ .'μ α locate nose. The stranger 5 
a til rtile ol abuse again»l tu<. A<!- 
υ·ίϋΐ*.»Λ'.κ>ΐί ; he denounced IVcaidenL 
*·γa : a» b .i{> a knave ami tool, and a*- 
led ι ..ι un. whole (juvernutenl was « 
\01ν cc>«£>o<·! oi corruption 
Onr friend 01 ihc iul>ic;md naial organ 
i. .aid h :u thi nigh ; then 1 i-iug Iron» i"»is» 
i- ι.η.ι b*· &dioni*hed the stranger f>v lay 
ing hi» linger npon hi·, litrv retl iiom· and 
remarkiug, "See here, stranger, Γβ» not 
a Dctaoeral; that's a boil." 
Kî.y Ρλγεκ, which is sticky without be- 
i; 4 jK>isnnous. mar be* mad· t>y melting 
n»sin in an it u * esse I, adding sweet oil 
< r :t.ii enough u· make it as thick a* iuo- 
'.viiCH cold, .»nd spreading the mix 
t It re \riin » ^ru^h on coarse brown paper. 
"The essential articles oi' the Demo, 
cratic creed [are] 'love rum, uud hate 
*· The less one learns and knows, 
lite more certain he is to vote the regular 
; vk t ! : ;>m \ » Izzard,"—Horace 
tikEi. κν. 
'■\y.· thereupon asked our eonleiupora· 
ι\ ι» uo tranklv whether the pugilists, 
i ACr. i*>g<. thieves, buiglats, keepers oi 
own» of prostitution, etc., etc. were al 
{ most unanimously Democrats."—Horace 
I Gulelly. 
ONLY $50.001 
Ί Itr >VINon I'»»«l«-r-Fred, shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE ! 
row NAi.R »v 
01:0. W. IIAHMOKD, 
Snow's Fulls, Tie, 
&4'Hf .V»r« ο hi/ Srt Thit Hçfort Purch**in!j,.*p 
.Iîuj S0'72 tl 
M 
*'ίν, 
D. Η. YOUNG, 
Ur.ALBi: IN ΑΙ.I. 
•s 'V Α Ν 1 » A I « II 
Sewing .Machines, 
\/:rr>n:s & mi mm is a s, 
i<Ki ΤΠΙΜΗ.ΐ: ΓΟΙΙΤΜΚΙ). 
'UVi. r. ran N ufli it \oRWAT. 
Driyhtou Nurseries. 
T. li. l'ALIi Λ tu.. i'r«|Mirliir·. 
Ο Ν Κ 1)ΟΙ.1.Λ 
!» — Λ \ ΜΙ» ι- worth a« much a· 
_ 
two μπιγΊ. ι« «t of l»r l'i .tiiLliii'» maxim·. | 
fFls ι*.iii Im» «1 η· In 
l*«ir«-ti;tsiti£ Vonr M niif Tn** 
OK Kit II \U1»S»»\ A CHIT.P. 
• : Mill..» ΓΙ .i:t. ; ι. » ». .) .> t «> .«>■ '·ΐι»1ί··1 \ <«■ .il 
» 
for il·.· Olvhrnt*··! Sitterrv t Γ R ϊ \ι.κ X t 
«· j 
t*ubli«hc*l in 1^ ·.. 
•MlιΜ oJ «. ti »iraut«*<l u* fcuo»l 
·!ι\ ii 1 t ··■· «-i .lv 
V. r 'τ·» itw »,.»ur: i! \ç. n'y ΠχίΑΐ'ιΙ ami 
1 rnnklin i'<tantic<<, λπ«1 *l»ull »«·!! gu<«iap|*lti tr··.·» 
toi $ " |>«τ lim.'trol. :*ο·1 otlnr tu···· in 
>n j 
•Mi |·«·ι-.·»■« w.inlitiK Ιι»···« rmi imII oii 
m« or 
w «·. .uitl ► .·»*·· ii% ikr cxnrn·*? «»f Ciili'u.** >n litem, 
whh'h ι·ν|Μ·ιΐι> wt* will nltow Ιο the ι·ι>τ<"·4«ττ 
H. RU Π VIU»M)N..» le 
I W. < il 11 l>. 
..r \VM «U I TT. ^ nlli Γ.ιιι 
MtUou Plantation July Ιβ, 1x71 if 
PENSIONS, &c! 
ΙΝΓΚΚΛ *>ΚΙ> Γ» 
h « i ·· ρ. u»«*<l foi alt »"Mior« 
ni.··,» t!i» ι.. ·· i* t in i.ill for t·:* iliwibilltv 
j ini'i.iirW 
·" tile I i!np«t »enrtot TkoM «le 
» iîii? ·1ι« iiKrfvf Λ IWiiii· Ibe natnie «>f 
.<·}■ «lin 'it nn·! m what w ir !t WtrftlW with 
..·.· ! I .bo ;·>.«« r « >· ·; itimi *l»o »!«!«· 
! anil wUrre llir wiiuwl «· iH)Ur» *».»« ι«·· *·ι» 
I 01 t.u· «Î **' ΓιιΙ 11-»«·»·· I. 
ill lobllei X» ':·» 1ιι·ι»··Ι *nr prill Γ (till dl< k 
bilit» m U»·' I "* *· Γ\ ir«? Mif rulilliii t<» a pen-iou. 
I lin*·· i»l.«nL- ι*Ι>!<·Ιι ;>·»·■<"·.'· ·Ι le.-ei.ril »ol 
lier» wbo λ pu ι ncciv mu iKimiiNU, (M u 11 »ui 
tln'i» rlvr :iii l foiwai't t·1 ni·· fit «m nhldi I »» ι i ! 
icfuroi Ur-o wli » H i»ti. wUi 'Ut clungo, «brthrr i 
m m .· oplnio« tù<·* <·.»η obtain η ιμ η·ίοη. by *«ιιι!· I 
ing tï r<vit> pu tfi.i;·* 
llfinntf pu) h il lu·· :il Mlcr» wli·» euli«tcil 
l'or .1 »r.ir«. li-'for*· .lutjr I* i irti» lui»? ιιο( lirru 
I .iid nu/ Umutv. 
\lrn who enl'»lol m tin· N;in nltci .ΙιιΙτ !. l»«t. 
t.i l %»ho w^ic ·Ιι- n^'il beioit ΙΙιιίι t^rm ol en 
liilBrn r\| roi, ι·»·ι Irai ιι -'UiHhiiig nf inteie«t 
! by «etuling ut· Un ύι« Uaisr«. 
Hu. mj pra neM f.»;· letr [ Mjldiet» «Ιιο littv· j 
iI.mI -·ιι«·»· «lÎM litr^·. by rrι on of ili»e»*«· cou- 
t-a>-ic«l or injury οι trou'ml i<*«ei*e»l while in ιΐιβ 
Γ. s Ser*i< e.wlu've no l«onniy li m U>e«i paid fine· ! 
Jnly i«, ΙηΛ. 
Kuutiu lor 2 or 3 yeir>'men riinrhnrffrd on n>·· 
count of Rupture iwiied ίιι tli*· t'. S «ei»i<'e t 
nlierr no bounty Ιιι» l«een pai<l 
soldier* wt:« •■v.li.-led f<v one u ln l* 'Λ, * |iu<« 
! UiM*liai»e* «eie ni»Ie ont η tfie ιί«·Ι<1, but wlio 
ν y ii·«t i!i» flr ρ.-tid Π until *· mon Ιι· ;· >in l.itr 
I «·Ι eulioltsi'iit. «·*ιι obtain txond iu*tnlhu<*ul < f j 
! bounty t'T »«>·}·!> in^ lo me. 
\11 l'I.iim·, bounties, A ;nU«vti»«· I t«i b»· pio·! 
; ui«"t br ot'i··· a^·»·! ·.. c.n be ι» promptly obtain | 
ί «*·Ι Ml t'i : Ο (11· 
All "ι doubt .ι * !·> wtH'llMFI tlWf li.ite cUlfll 
j, ·'!■·! I be _;·'·· -irt 
» rerrire tnfoinr.îi'Vi 
I fl hi »·ιι- ··*!■ e ·'■ " I·· Hi·' U;* IIle»» rs<f (It in·, i 
s.i I «end in; m\ eu:* pu-ta,;·· 
< ibunluQi^l bt othe fcoll iMd 
Tti » i « «m■· ol ι!ιι· Mr-I n ir rliim ii^eurte· in 
»! e I ηιΐ«··Ι Mil'- I li.i\e rri· .ill Uniueiul 
'lin I' the ! itc « ι:. «ΐιΊ »·ι bi-U < »· »i « of 
I oioj. iiiie· ol 111. M ·Μ I ? IJ \ι|.||*<·, 
• >l Ο. I'. WKIiHN. I ». 4'ImIui A|(riit. 
; :!).· \ ii^uh!*, M·. 
L I 
^ou>ltrsidciii ïaves, 
; Iti lit* lo.tn i>l < oiiNix ο! Oxford .un) | 
Slat· of Maine fa» tin ·■ \ D· 1V71. 
i ΓΙι«· fallowing 1 -t uf 1·\ un rnlrililf if η·ιι 
I 
! ro-ddent oa i;ct ■· ·» tli»· t « > »» ri ·«( «ixtord. Iji i!i« 
! roar ItTl. lu btil»cooiin : ι «·-11 «·ΐ!ι II. F*un-'6.< ·1· 
! !. of taxes of said town on the iîhîi «lay «»f 
A ,a~: ! 71. 1. '·« η retained '■·. him to ιιι«·;ι« t·· 
mainirg nr.pai I un I ho I3th day ot Juuv, ISJ. by 
! h:* « crtifleate of (Jut! datu, aud no\r romain nn 
paid; ηη·ΐ n t. ·· i» hereby given tliat if ïtiidlato* 
■ a nu interval m.l ehar-'f* .vc ua( paid Into t lie 
trraMtry et «>ι.ί town * :;i η c·. !it«*ou ui<>utW» front 
1 111·' dati ot t!i« oe m in it in· ni »·Ι «!»: 1 taxo*, m tit* h 
1 of thr reale-tato »o taxed a» will in· »u li<-icnt to 
ι ι·;ι> the amount Ίιιο 
the,"f.»ie. ■·>«*«u-Jinjr iuUre«t 
aii'l chargf·. m ο it'iont fut tic; : ··. .· 
! j 
puldn auction at in.ml Λ Haw <·■» -ime, ι» 
•aid town, on tl,c tvrinly llrxt day ·>Γ F> binary, 
; 1»72. ft! two o'clock i»i the *π«»γιημ·ι 
l tu m hell, Charle» It., land βιΐ,ι 
alt I in Ka-t Oxford, l»t\w· :. 
Luther Perkins' tin m till Sa*; 
no! It^hin· Γ* I I 7 f'JT~ 11 4".» 
ll.mkc·, Pol lie It., land ad h n- 
ii u M.uoi lin»'. bot ·*« en « »\ i,».«l 
and \W»UM ; « «t. '.*> 1 «ο 
Κ a: <nl, l'itti Ikim: «ituatnl l« 
iwoer Jonatii.iii Work'* and 
·.' Wph Κ'.λτ'κ lan-1, .'·* I# I «;<» 
Putnam, l»avid, I un! situate 11<·· 
nreon Md··»·.·· J. L»ar»c'» and 
Frank l!.iw>ui.'f InM, weal o.' φ 
Mjthew »'·« Pond, t'i I ·> 
Woodbury, William W., heir» ·Ί 
laud intituled betwecu l?a.a.· Λ 
Thayer'» and Pari· town inrm. ·.'*» 7·» t 16 
! ll'diuo··. Κ. Λ «t t'·»., Heat·?·· 
j piece. Utwoo:; road· leading 
I'romSUep Fall-m Nor wit to 
ι Oxford, II 10 124 
MieM, Noruian,«»iio house former 
lv iK*rii|iifil b« hitn for a h« me- 
b n!. M U0 5 7Λ 
I' |d * o, A.J., tin s aoro« Mt» 
t. I between (lo^au Pond and 
«h of t <'« ro'td 1 i ...,| o| 
ri v d Joeepn M»· 
D mal I 50 .10 i 1H 
< Ιι>·>: <·γ, Soiii FI., hnerstei·! l'or· 
i.iorly u.'CUpied liV >«?ill 11. 
ciuv>kcr, m 11m ti to 
<>Κ· Μί· ·' Κ Κ. Π Λ *VKKS. Trensuroi. 
Oxford, Me., Μψι. Uih. l.-i·. 
HATHAWAY, OA VIS & CO, 
.. ΙΜ ΤΛΙ i t'KEKf or 
FURNITURE, 
PAHIS I11I.I., 'Itl.VK, 
Aro no» pro pared tu furninh.at their .Manulnotory 
i or at their war·· Koouf, South Pari·, (in charge 
! of A. Shuiilfff itf'in, 
A h and Pine Lhambor Setn. Kxtenaion Table.·», 
; Parlor and Diniug Suits, ( hairs, Lounge·, Mat- 
1 lras«c«, Sprtug Bed·, Ac., Ac. 
! All kind* of Ft It.MTI K£ HEP41HKD. 
P.tris Hill, September 3d, 1^72. 
Ik Yiir wish το τ·ι ν τιικ 
ELIAS HOWE SEWluG MACHINE, 
Λ Ml Si \ ve 915.00. M lid lor Circular t·· 
D. H. YOUNG, 
ΙβΟ M1DDLK ST, POR TLAND. 
! juW«»-ti 
INSURANCE! 
t-ub>or ... reciiîtly .l'^ooilUed with tli« 
j A. l it-'Π F. ll(»VAKl>, of South Pari», in th· 
Insurance Βαβϊηβββ, 
will au sa ut the offlielatelyoccnpied 
l»y Mn. lloWAttD, where he will t»e happy to see 
tl'e (nitrons of ilr. II., and tt.m-act busiueai for 
thrill. _ 
I 
Ho has all the Policies and unpers «d' Mr. II., 
and is authorized lo commue the bni«ine»H. 
w m. j wiu:i:l£b. 
South Pari·, Me., Dec. 19, lb71. 
Μ'ομιι,αη:—At Jt Court ol Ι'ι «bate, lu-ldAt 
1'arin. 
* 
within * lui tor the Couuly ol Oxford 
on tl*- tl»lr^ ι Ιι 
TiicJjiy of Sept., A. D. IK\i, 
1 J 
ΓΚΚ IjK1.>ATEB8 
nauicd in a certain Inetrn- 
/bent |Mir|>urUnv to bo the la»t W ill 
ami Ten- 
ant hi "I' William Wtthain, Ini··of 
Sumner, in «aid 
ΛΤΙΜ .», d> eu*ed, Ιι Η ν in χ prevented 
the name for 
ι.••■AU 
«)ι.ΐ'.·ο lbatihe»ald l-ej«tce»> giv* notice 
to *11 
m »o ifiitr· by eausiujru eopy ol this 
order t > 
t! three noekn IUiCe>*lv»lv il) the 
<>*· 
,ι·λ (h ttiv.Tui (inutid dt l'art· in nia Conntj.that 
(ic) « jijM ni at λ Probate 
Court to !>«· held at 
•art;, «■«· (im iliird Tue* tin y of Oit. next, 
at ton 
l'eiott inih· forenoon. and ahew came, If any they 
ave, why the »ani· «honld net be moved .approved 
,n»l alt·, wed a» the lait H ill and Testament of «aid 
[•ceaird Πι»· wlduw ut aaid deic.i··*! aud l.egu- 
een. requit that Dxnlel 1). ι ■ raflant, of Hebron 
bt' 
Ψ1ί>ιμ<ί) Adininlitrator with ( h«- Will au 
lu xed. 
A. II. WAI.KKK .lud|e. 
A true copy—atUnt. J. S. Uqiibb, Κ «filter. 
JxroHU, se:—Al a Court of Probatf, hebl 
at Ta- 
ri·, within and lor the County of Oxford, 
on the 
Util>i Γαβ«Ι«τ ni Sout,, Α. I»" 187;·. 
ON the petition 
of ELLKN UUDLKÏ. widow 
οι »'ranci» II. DiuUer, laie ol il ânliit'a l»raut, 
η «nid County, deceitMti, |··uxi««K ·*«" xl» allow- 
turc oui ul lin· |>eraoital ualutc ol hei iale Iiuk- 
uaïKl. 
Ordered, That tbe »aid Petitioner girr nodce to 
ill pcraoïM interfiled, by cumin;; 
a copy »»i (hit wr- 
tfr to be (ublUtit d tbrt-c week* tucceaUvciy lu (lit? 
Jxford l»eniocmt,a ne*«papor i«rlu;ei at Varl», In 
■aid Count ν .tl.at (lie) uia» appear at a ProbateCourt 
10 be held al Pari». on t ht third Tueaday of IM- 
next, at il) o'clock lu the forenoon, 
«nu «lieu cuir, 
if any they have why th<· «aine should not 
be 
(ranted A. II. WALKEU, Judge. 
A trueaopy—alii at ; J. H llobb·, KegUter. 
l^on«llf<tHfnf T»\rs 
In the Town uf ϋτίοη, County «ι hxfbrd, anif 
Slate of Maine, lor llie'veitr Jt»7l. 
The following ii^t of l'axe·» on Iteal e-ial. of 
■on-resident owner* in the town «·ι lb run for 
Un j§47 A· U. Iî*7l, 
in bill· committed to A. tl 
IJi-eJ, Coj|miQr pi »anl t·».· m of iivroa, on 
the tbiileeuth dii) uf Jtily. >5· I fia* b»"en return* I 
11 y ii mi to ι ne a·» ltiuauiing uit|...M 
.... ·ί,« {o;li 
lay of .Inly, IfCii, by hi* certiflfaii· 
of tli.it date, 
a ιι» I now remain unpaid : and noli»*· ι· herein 
fiyrnthatil the aald taxe*, ii»»«-i-1 an.ι fiarifr* 
u# not paid into the Tieaauiy <»l » n<! tiwn 
with- j 
in ei^ld.'en in Oil t||t fpuril 'he d.ite o| (lie I.iniuit· ( 
meut ol -λιιΙ bill·, *o i:»u :f| m Jl|i: ri· ») ç-t itc tax- I 
pd a< w ill be i«-nt lo |. ty tin iiimou.,1 tjuv 
ilierefoi, iurlitdlnfr intoirat nii.l rhnrjfi»*, itill, 
ivithout further uotu e, be *oi<i at |»«ililic anetiou, i 
lit ttie Ilmtm llunae, in aanl towu, mi rIi·· twenty- 
'creuth day of Kpliniarv l>;t, at tv* >. ο π...λ in 
MjflgjO·!!, 
Χ 
Mce'l», *f:n k W 
ItriUÔti. W il 
hia«r>oii. οΗιι, 01 imk'ti, 
Itolnmn, (·ιιιΙ.ι«u·, 




Tarlor, Γ. I»., 
l ukiiown, north li.Uf 
1 nliiu» ». !">· W ti&lf 
Tingle- lUmjstnln I"., » 
ι>«>ιιι·.ν\ iutiit-r Ικπιι \ 
VakBOVB, I' 
Γ M lu tu* u, > 
Tolxu. J. Λ Λ-, 4 
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SIIAW. Treamrer. 
«·|ι24 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
SE \V ABttAXOEMEXTS. 
Semi-Werkly Linr. 
ON 
»4iid after the 18th inat., the fin* steamer? 
DIUIGOaml FRANCON1A, w ill,until furthei 
noticc, rim aa follow*: 
Lmvî tialt'e Wharf, Purtlund, every MONDA \ 
and THURSDAY, at * 1*· M.. au<l lmve Pier .'Λ 
E. R New York, erery MONDAY ftn ! THURS- 
DAY, at 3 P. 41. 
The Dirige ami Francouia are lilted up vri:e fine I 
a 'commoilatioos for passenfei a, making tlti· the 
Uiott convenient and comfortable route for ti »ve! 
e/s between New Yorl a:i.l Maine. 
Pa««a^e In *tate roun 5$. Cabin pauvre $4 
Meal- extra. 
Ooo If forwarded to aud from Montreal, Qnefcra, 
i&ln'fcx, St. John and all part·· of Maine. Sbi|>· 
psre are reqnestrd to se ml their freight to the 
Meam^rs as earlj as 1 P. M., on the day* they 
lra»e Portland. 
For freight or iiaseftg· apply to 
JlKNRV FOX, Gait's Wharf. Portland 
J. F. AMES, Piar « E. R., New York. 
Juif 9,'69. 
NIK ber '.irrobv give· public notice I It ji t 
f ha* been duly appointed by (lie Honorable 
ικίμβοί Probit» for the County ol Oxford, and 1 
s Mimed tin· Irr.etof Administrator.uf the< «laic ot 
PORTEII KIMBALL, late of Audover, 
» -rti«i Louut /, deceased· by κϊνΙιικ bond a* the I 
is* diverts: ic therefore reque*»* allpereon» win· 
f indebted :<> tIm estate of .-a: I <:··■ ■ I ·«· ni.ikr ■ / 
lined! « ι» y meut ; and UlOM m Iiii have unt il·· j 
wuid» them m, to exhibit the aun»· to ( 
KKKOKRH · λ I ! W Kl.L 
Sept. 17th 1>*72. 
THK eut «' ι···, hereby ><■ publie notice t h at I 
iq hMb*n 4al) appointed ι·> the Honorable 
Indue of î'robate, for (lie (Joitnty of Oxford, and 
ι—limed the trust ol Admiui»trntot ol tliceatatcuf 
801ΊΙΙ V K. DROWN, late of l eur. 
■ι :*:■! < ounty, rtertuml, bjr |irlik bond »· 11>« 
aw direct In· therefore rtMpteHtaall pcrnou* who 
ne indebted t « » the catate ol ^aidde< ea»ed to make 
1 
muiediate payment; and thoM who have au\ 11·- 1 
nded- thereon, to exhibit the name to 
WILD 4M II. OODDAHU. 
sept. i*th, laTL 
Til Λ •ubiMîriher hereby give» public notice that 
je haa been duly appointed by the Honorable 
fudge of I'robnte, lor the County ol iixtord, and 
«wined tire irift «it XdminUtrator of the entât* ol 
IlbllLI » ALI.KN, late of Hebron, 
n said County, deceased, by κινίη» bond «h tliv 
aw directs : lie therefore reijuot· nil iH'r^on* who 
ne Indebted to the estate of «aid to make 
inmcdiatepayment; and those who have any do· 
înanda thereon, to exhibit the name to 
CII4HLÏ9 A. ALLKN. 
dept. 17th. left. 
'NIK eubsoriber· hereby κιτ« public notice that 
they have been duly appointe·! by the Honorable ι 
Jvufge of Probate, lor the Couuty of Oxford, nud j 
υ Mimed the trustor Kxecntor· of the last Vt ill 
»nd Testament ol 
JOlIN' J ACKsoN, late of Di.xfleld. 
ο >■aid Count *, drrcaaed, by κ*bond a* the 
aw direct» : thrr therefore reouw-d all per-onn who 
Ud Indebto.l to IhoeAtnloof iJiil de< uuxed to niaka 
imnedïAle pnyincut; mid thui»e who have oi) de- 
naud" thereon, to exhibit the «nine to 
WW w BOL* : ι It 
^ Ι.οις» ν mm; l jAt'K^uv 
,;xr«»uo, fciAt κ t'ourt ·»ί Probata I·*Id ;it W < 
trrlorU within an..' for τ tie· County of Ovfoid, t tie 
Iweutv**eeoml da» of May, Κ IL ΙΛΓ'.' 
Π A SNA II 
Κ UA\< κι »KT, Administratrix on 
the «*"»L'tte of t liarl'·· I"· French, late of \l· 
bailf, ο aalrj " oui ·.) u.t*i preaenUd 
per Unt .île» l(ua) a 
■<· »uuf of adinini· ti uf· η of the 
ι· late ol viid dee· a»·· I l»>r jllnw.inc 
Mdrred. Ί hnt the «aid Administratrix pvenoti 
ο ..Il |mt»ou'. ti.tvieled.by cam .iijf a Copy n| tlit* ( 
mler io be published three week" -!"* o»-i\ely m j 
î n OxfonI DoniiH tnl \ ii«m* -pap. r printed it 
Pari*, that the) iWu and there 'ip{«a n 
I'robutr Tourt to be held at Waterford, on the luth 
i.iy of Octole r, next, at ten o'ehtcls in the ?··r«·· 
IOOII. and "'ιυΐν «'.il: u'a.^ lip'.·' 'ι·ΐν» wtij tfie 
•anie -houlu not be allowrij 
Κ II W «Lhklt. Jud^re } 
À m» copy. At tent : .» Htiime, Ke^ater. 
ιIX iRt>, ** U »1 'iilof ProhaN.hchl at l'an» 
'v if h m a nil ι irllm I'tllllil) ut'tikfuiii, ·»μ Iht» 
Jiinl Ι\·· ·1 ι> οι :>«pl, Χ. I' !tΓ-.· 
1.11,1 JI 
IU Χ Ν \ιΙι»ιΐιι«ΐι »tor >>l It»»* «·»ΙηΙ* «·: 
4 V»|» )!«>· h Η Wfi-k-, ! »t·· ■>(' Ilrow nih'UJ, in 
ami, (.''ltiilr, ·fe«"··-«-··«! haying ;»r«*■»»*»itlu» flivt 
•«.Ι flii.tl *·'· ια· I tfι»*> tiatl >!i >f th« * w't 
kI »ai<l l«,i,ri»»c 1 for allowatie· 
OMfwd, ι hat th· «ald AdioluWtrator gi*«· no'ictî I" 
«il prrton· Inl» r·— ·· cm.kii.* λ c»>p> 
of thl» «·r■ i· r ! 
Ι·» l>« jublj»!:* "! iiin-% m ·k< auocrttlvriy lu ih« O* 
lor>S rat. printedat l'arl«,in »ul«l< «»m»t>, llu.i 
t?'· ν niay «ppraral il Ι'Γ·>Ιμ»1·< Γ*κ·;rf t»; le l|HU il 
Krvt^Ufjf, ou thr l?Jh U** mÎ <·.·» ir||, «t trii I 
l'clo· k m ι .» t ri i. m, α nil ·!»« * :au»i*. ii ait) ι lu-y j 
fut· wtiv Itir »nmi» ·'...iii.t toi t-r allow«-d. 
* M VI.KKH. .letter 
Λ tru> C'»i>) — atlr»t : Λ. >. IIhhhî ihftll·! 
i>\j oui1, ι* V »('"'jrt··· l'iobat·*,held nt l'an- ! 
withi.i ami turili I'iUmM^I 'M/i'"*· *»»» tl»·· »d 
r .· day ol H'i»t A J». 
X f AIîV Λ »ir.\ Kl», liiiiiliiWlialii» <>l III!) w» 
i.ifr of Jrwn» η||»#·γ. lai»· «f Knmfordln »aid 
( mjillV <lr····.» r«l. ha\iutf pr««rnlt d lier flr»l .ni<l 
tin i! λ, ι.μ^; i,f a.luiliiiilialioit «>l the 
«»l 
ml <1 ·» ι·ι·«ϊ ι<»ι i»l!i»yf·!!' «· 
Ilftnl ΓΙιηΙ thv »»»ί.» \ ιιι· J f :Ί r t Χ μΐΜ· 
ι»··!' «■ l«> ail im·; »·· :·■ Ililric ·Ι· Ί. h\ miil'IU* "J»* 
«I ll<i order t bi' pithlirh···! three Wtfrk·· *m > C(> 
ΐ)Ι«ιΊ\ in thr Mxfot ·! I»i iiiih .it ι·»'·»«·■ I ·ιΐ Pari-, 
in »t»i ·ι!Πΐλ ·*''Ί Ί)*'.1 m*) i|'l*uii .»r l'rohate 
l.niiit (·) «J |*,iri-. ·>ιι lW .M 1'ιι«··«Ι»> -f 
o.|. tu·M, ·■ ·»') *<"'l >V »M il·* forenoon, λ»·' 
»hcw anar if :ill)° |l|··» Imv·* Wi|> tjp. mini «hoiild 
U t I»*· illtfwnl. 
A II. WAI.KKK. Jud^ 
^ l πι r •■•»l') — till λΙ J > 11 Uc^l-ter. 
ι ·μ,ι 1 s·* — Λ t a t iui t of Proln Ι··Μ at l'ai l» 
• .{tiiii ^ad for thr County of Oafor»!,. ·. i.'i· third 
l uttiliii it( »i A H. Ι*Γ'.'. 
i Ή.Ι.ΚΝ ft \ l( I >. ii)iuii;|»(ratilx of IliffUU* »f 
VN i.l; tu» I It.iiil.Iitc |»»i 'i'] l'l. in ·μΙΊ 
« wjii.'i ·|ι·»« «· Ιιητιιιχ |>iusPii'.» ·| Ιιοι *· »: 
·« »J»··»·,'>J(aiini) "I" !)·<· ··»l.»*«· ..Γ >Hui it»·· 
ΊΙΙΙι» ··.,,. 
I 
*·*»«. '· f 
'·* 4-·λ· ,Mt· fi» *.ι· ti jti'i 
11.» ·. 
" 7.7ii.Hl't «f IM» 
t' I»U μτ'ΐιιι. nii«-ri -H il, l»jr β·»*!-!» 
ii~t|« f |wb· |>tl>li<lird tlirro «rrki «ι» "·»ι»4 
(lir Hxfor·! I>i'ii>ucrut, prinu·! it l'nri*, m .. 
(' •Ullf), IllMt tllCV 111,11 Hj.jM !» Ml lt I'iuImI·' Court 
tr· !·ν Ιι··|ι| it l'ttri-, on llio .«j I utnln, al U. lot>«r 
il··*», ut II) a'clwk m thr for iiomi, niuS ilu ά c«u»r j 
Il my t l»«»y lin*··, miiv t 11·* mtiuv ·*ιυΐ»1ι1 uut t/v | 
a tiiMi-il. 
A II. H VI.KKIt, Juasr 
A tr·· c«pr — au·.! ; J S. Ilobb·, ltr(i>t«r. 
ίΐχΐυΐΐΐι, Al a (\>url ot l'rubati ln«!4l.»t l'iri», 
» itliln .«lui lor llm (Viiuli ni * ixlorJ, ol» t'i· Tlurd 
l u» «liât «I Sept. Α. I). 
ΜΙΙ,ΓΟΧ ΙΙΠΙ,Τ, iinnir'! Kxn-nt»»r 
(il it «*«*rtj»iii 
Iiiatrtinienl |·ιΐΓ|κ>ιΐΐυ^ to II· ll:t· la»t Will 
:t l Ί> t.uiii'nt m Klir.i T^lrr, lalr ·Ι I ivi°Iimi| 
Λ·η·Ι· m y <ίι··ΐ, ni »ii| I «un ι ν, dciru»··!, )iaviiif 
I -»··>«'«»(«·J ilit* n.iitic Γ·»» itrolmt»·; 
• »i·Ι··Γ»·ι|. thai tfir -jii·! Kxerutiir |t»0 uollc» l< ! 
1 |Vr*nn« mti ι»··>1··«|, l»y ratiniiiff :» <"·>|ΐ> ·»| tint j 
.> ί|··γ to t»o ) » I > 11 -»»#-. I ( I»»-»·»- wi-ii· «mrrviti'ly in | 
.ι· lltf'iril Ι»· ιιι·Μ·ιηΙ, |»r»iit«*·I Λί I'ari-·, in uni'l 
1 
t. omit* thai tlo*y nwi· π|·|>».ιγ al Ι'γ··ΙμΙ*ι oint, 
Ι·· !»·' ίι»·|·| nt I'arU.on it»#· 11» ir t llii-wlav ·>ι un. 
Il·* Vt· Il t«*ll oM. i-k III till· |0|Ι*ΙΙ·Η>||, ;ιιι·| 
ι·;»ιι»· il Λ il} 'firv 'ι:»···, ι» :·ν (Ιιο «ηιιι· ·>Ιιοι·Ι·| ιιοΙ 
lie urvred, iiptiroTr ι and ηΐ1ι»Μ«·ιΐ a* Um |Mt Η ι I 
ηο·Ι Γγ·ι^ι»ι·ίιΙ of ·■»(·! ilmntivl· 
Λ. II \V A LKKU, Jικίχν. 
A Unit ·»(»> Altuu, ■· 11·.i·. ι, l;. f,'i-l« 
ι)· î ■ ι,, ** At Court ι'Γ l'rol»»te It- I ■. ». 
ΓιΓΙΙ, 11» 11» u II· Ι I ·ι tl.r Γ",ν.ι ·ι ·»\Ι·>|ιΙ,[ 
ou II·.· ΙΙιί.Ί fur).<l.iy nf >rj ι 
\\rM « W Mil fc-u,ir.li*ii«i M.ir» / Mit li^ll 
TT ri ul * minori iiil lrrn .nul Ιιλμ« ul .Joua- j 
Ιιικr ili!'-h»"M, latr of ΙΙαχΐου i» »ji-l · omit* ilr· j 
Ι'Λ »»«l, liarni^ |>rr«eit!nl I »ι·< ·η·Ι :tr« juii( ·: 
·)lian>lil|i f,| ·.;i»I **arl< '«ι λΙΙολ.ιιμ*·: 
Urderrd, rhet the νιΜ Ututttibui <.vm uçtfo·! 
tu ^11 |μ·γ-·ίι iiiirri'iUil, 1»\ <ΐι··ίπ.·ί cop ν ol 
lit: » outer Ι·^ιγ ριιΜι-ΙίπΙ llir»·»· .*»·ι·Ι»» ιΐιι··τ•.••'ivr· 
h hiIbéOilbni Utnntnrt, iiriatctl .i l'an», ûuui 
tlu*v may appvar nt a l'toli.aoi ««u t to |i« lu !■( ni 
Γ^ιΐ··, ni 'uiU l'uuulj, un ilic (uirii t'ii«»l*r ul 
<K t. m·xt, nt ti*u o rJ-,'Λ in the forenoon, au<l 
«h·»»» caUA»*.i· .tu» tln y :.;»»··, why llie luioalioulil 
ri l Ι·· 4<Ιο»ν··ιΙ. \ Il » I,KLU.-Iiiil^e. 
A tl U· C(>|»V—nllt'al J. £i. iioUHa, Uc^'mlcr, 
OXi ii);t>, »i At a l'ourt f Γ ■· ϊ!«· !ιι·ίιΙ at Ι':ιιι· 
χ. itlini ami l'or llie « oimty »·Γ 11 vl >, Ι, ο:ι tin* tlunt 
rueadaj of Λιρ'.. α ο iv7v. 
CH'KAf'IA'l h\l{ I I.I-1 J'. 
Iran «il icoril 
i ol Jain·^ h". l'li'iiey, minor, having prrtcolc·! 
hi·» I:. ι. ami final a< υΐίιιΐ of κ·ι4Γ>Ιιμιι»Ι·'Ρ "·,'Ί 
waul for allouance : 
ΟπΙι'ιιμΙ, That thr ai·I Uiianliau ^ii· nuti< · 
to all ρ··Γ·*οιι« ΙιΐΙ»ΐΠ'·»ΙθιΙ. Iiy Γ^ιΐι»ίιιχ a copy ol till* 
onliT I·· he pnMi-lu'.l Dirt··· a ·ν» -in··•.■■•-ivrly im i 
thr < ixfoi I Ocmocmt, jinntr I nt Pari.·', thai ti.cy 
ni t, ,i| ι·· .. at:» I'rohue οιιιΊ to hi? hclil at l*arls 
lu -anM ·Ίΐιιΐτ, on the ΛιΙ lumonr oj 0· ι. ι.··νΐ, 
al HioVlork fa t!ir lorenoon, ami ilirvr caiue, if j 
inv tl.r\ Ιι ι» r.wli* tin· miiiB-honhJ not I allow»· 1. 
A II W VlJxtU,.IU'4jfe. 
\ tni· ro py—attest :·! * llniiHi, KegnUi J 
« ·υ ·>κι>,·>> Μ a » oui ι of Probate held *' Γ.»' it 
vt it (ι h an il loi the County u| Oxford, ou the 
titit«I Tue·· t.v nt Sept, lin 
ON 
the peiulon of Λ UIUA1L Ο. I AilUlNOlON, 
widow ui Jaiue* W\ K. larrington, late of 
I y «burg, in J County, ι|ρ.·ι·*ν«1, prayiug lui 
an allow β lier ou: ο I tin· psi»onai «statu Ol lier I ite 
h:i«hin<l : 
(irJfffd, I .•■ilif raid l'etitiuufr)|li« niiUn to 
alt peraoua ■ irrlid,l>y cuutiiix a copy ol tlii* 
order to Ur ριιι i-aedthri « week* auoceoit ely 10 the 
Oxford Drill· printed at I'ari·. in ».iid county, 
that they wi p« ^r ut a I'ruhufi Court to be held al 
I'itris. oil II» .ird Tue sday ol lin i« xl at ti'U 
o'clock in tin' ι··»"· noon, ai.d »Ιη·ν. eu""·, it any tin y 
lia* «·, v> li) tl· •.tine rhould not b·* grunl·*·;. 
A. Il V I.h Kl». Judge. 
A iru« ,.y —*tU.t : J. jj. IIohwS, R«|iilrr. 
11\K(Mtl>, Sr> At ;t( ourtof PrublK held at l'an* 
vTitliin an·'·, .· (lit*County of Oxl'oid.onllielliml 
l'tir hv td >»;|jt.,A. li. ls"«. 
ON tin· pet.lion 
of CALVIN HOW'K, Adiuiuia- 
tiator oi the filiate of Joel lloini, Iule ol > 
Ilnnuvt·r, in -tid I'onnty, «leeeiacd, praying for 
licenae to at* 11 tod convey at public or private vile 
ail ·>ι the real erinte of «aid de.-eased, tor the pav- 
aient of debit and incidental chaise*: 
■ hdered, Dial the raid Petitioner give noli· · to 
al! ; >n .son* i.ili'iiv-teil I>y catieiu,; an ubcti u« t of hi 
petition with tin·* order thereon to bo published 
three week--ueeeAively in the Oxford Democrat 
1 :iliti'<l at Pari*. that ihey may appear at a Pro 
Ii.it·' ( oiiii to in· h»*|<| ât l'a tin, m-aid County, 
on tin?'til Tu<-*d..> oi'Oct next, at 10 of the clock 
iii ο· tureiKion, .ml hew rau««e,if any ihey have, 
iι v the flame ahouM nul hagru/iicd 
A 11. WALKKK,Judge. 
Λ truc oopy—atli'nt : J. s Ifouiis, Kegiater. 
0 yhjkh, sh Α ι a Court of Probatuhtld at l'ari». 
within and fortlie County of Oxford, on the 3<l 
Τ ne* lav of Sept., A. 1). 1872, 
ON the' petition 
of I'KKEli C. WADSWOUTH, 
Cuanliau ol Johu Cleinona. an iumiio pe raou. 
01 Hiram, iu said County, praying for ticcnae to 
soil and convey al an advantageous offer of f'.'ÈW, 
the homrtdcad farm of «aid Joliu demon*,situate 
iu Hiram, afore· aid : 
Ordered, That the »ahl Petlti'er give notice to all 
pÎ'r-,oiis interested, by causing an abstract ol hi» 
prtPlon with tins unlri thereon to bo published 
tl ree week- >«<·π· ivrlv in tin» Oxford Democrat, 
η iew -paper p>*ii:ted at Vuris, thai they may ap- 
jii at :t Probate Court to beheld 
at fcoeburx, 
I -nd < oiuity, on tin1 ITth day ol Oclolier next, 
a lo of the eJtK'.k in iheforvn«Miii, and allow <·.»η.-« 
il any they have, why the same alionld 
not br. 
y ant. d. 
Α. II. W VLKKH, Judge. 
V true copy, aUe»i J. s. IIoiuîh, Ucgulcr. 
Oxk«»RD, » Α u Court of Probate held at Pari* 
within anil loi .i.e County of OaIokI, ou the third 
rue.«da> ol Sent., A Ι* Ή72, 
VLEXANI'hli 
s. i llΑΊ Kit Vdminitltaloi on 
the eatii^ oi Sell» Crocker, !.»te of Paitn, in 
(■· id County,nec< a-ed. Imting presented his lirai 
ttrcount of Mdiiihiist«ai,o 0i lh· c*tats ·!' .-aid de· 
ctased for allowances 
irdered, That the *nld Administrator give aotiie 
to h 11 ρπ> η.» Interesttd, by can»in2 a copy of tliie 
order to be i>ubli»hed liirte weeks encctniivelv iti 
t!i* Oxford Democrat.printed at 1'arlain «aid Coun- 
ts tiut tl»*·" may api ear at a l'iobute Court to be 
held at I'aii», on the third Tiip»duy ofOet. next, at 
ti-u o'clock in the forenoon, and «ïievr eau«e, il *:iy 
they have, why the s^mv ahould not be allowed. 
Χ-II. WALKfelt, Judge, 
A truft copy—atteat : J. S. Ilonus, ltegiater· 
DVERTISINGΙ 
AT LOW RATES!! 
For g'JO |*cr lucli I*rr lloitih 
\V«.· will ..«-i t mu ;i'Iv*rti»nn·.· ·; »; » 
.Inn· Ι*μ|)«-γ· πι \f.tini' Likt MMlt on .(» 
υ Ci BO. I·. KIMVKLL &. CO., %·! v, ;. »i»·* 
Iftrnti, II I'm k How, .\cm Viiiu. 
J.UIP\I»K Goo»* c 187z. 
tfeilt- V :lll!e«l 11, our Cllllll'.li^tl noil ». >*·-11 ut 
• Iglit. I**)' KM) |»*r mil. profit >«« i· Hit 
m α Seti«l ut our* lor i)cicriptii°v Cirriilm »ui| 
,i»t«i of tun Kill»· -t·'··! Κψ ravin#· of nil » lie? 
ittwli'lillct- (.am^uUu iiiuctnpliio, Citait·. I'ho 
ociniili'·, Κ«·Ιίίβ.·», rlii*. rl.ijc-, mxt fviTjlHIn, 
uitfil to (Ιι<> limit. Ten itolUi> |n r »|n) emily 
mde. Full t»nii)|t!«"< «.-ut loi #ι. Λ·1<Ιι··*» MimiIîk 
l <·ιιοι»μ·κι:ιι. :il Turk It· » Mr, Νι·η > ork. 
Λ 8t'RK I I UK for tin· 4i*trca*ing com|>liint is 
urn nia<!p known in a tr«iUi»e (oi is .«-tarn |riar»··) 
in Komij*» nn<l Satire llfrlial l'i épuration #. |>nit· 
Mini Ih I>t\ O. I'llH.fit IlROWK. Thf |or»riip. 
ion triiH ·|ι»<ί·\rred I » V luui in «nclt a inoviitruli.il 
waniwr that ho cannot t'.oi»»eieitll«Mii>ir η*Γι »e to 
irikt* it known, η η it lt.m cure·! ever wtiv 
1.1* η«·ι| il lor KiLe, ne»fr Ιικιiu^c Tnilol in * »in 
tl* cum·. The m^reilleut* mm In» ·>Ι»(.ιΙ*ι«-·Ι from 
lia «Ιηΐ£χί»Ι. Λ copy #et free to all κημ||ΐΜη(· 
ty until. A.Mr·.·. 1>κ <). IMIKU'* lîUOWN, 
il t.riiu·! Mreel, jomjr t'itv, N. J 
Wilting I.Ike (t it) m«iH·"»»*·. Ν lu\u » to 
i»r i-.ilatr, |i,tini<**i< evaeu*nt, u'entl* »t. mul .ur 
·» ft'f mutation λ iM'rwj.ir·,ι|.·μ μι épuration m 
lilt· Ι·Ίι<4ΐι» ιΐ!·<1:· oie, * »Ι·οιιη>Ίιΐι', α iltlli r! μ; ""·' 
in R'lxii· i'iU ·.'»·.rûl ultrirt 11* *>'U-|i < ·"«· tin· 
ΐι-ΙΐηΐΛ Iril. ->1 .ι: I Ini.v piUMn ι·· «/f 
I \ il it IS Ι » »t ίΛι -.ι .'I u A ΙΊ-Î. .:· h NT. 
:t»t.ii It* vil l»sa t;«.lsi 
ni:w ut» 
1 VI .till > ..««.· ι·Γ Itllll·'. 
Itli-flii^ I" ιιΛ Π· 
rrrxti.1 ΓιΙ tli.il 
|>ËU|Xi/· I'll! ItMlf Bt'Y 
■ |Ι· to ι· I; !» i I » 11 c ι \|ii 1t Il il «· I· 
I'rr· ίι. I ii» no|iI m'.I l»tn^. 
·· 
IMi·» #1 »«· 
ΚΛΠΠ > V/ANTtO. -.it ■» JUUU lit.'· 11 M til 11 I ill* ti fil r Γι 'I.I ; ·· » 
|nrr ilfU Twnt-ulirch nt'w vrtiel· i« u;·· !· 
Ρι· ir l·».ire»» Ν ii S\ HITF.. Ν k Ν J 
ΑΙιΙ'Λ'Τ*» 
I\miiIciI.- ( ft; mnkc mm niOii«r r | 
at work (οι II- Mi .1. H .u »tl IIJ i'i»y Itiui·»·'»· 
e',t ρ»ι ι. · l'ait In I 
·' 11 » t 
·'»·* .i n. fini Art <U<trr, I ··»» 11. η· I VI λ i·» 
— 
W ELLS OA It KO LIC ï \ HLKTS 
! t.uo j iS C >L0^ i Ην Ί i >· 
TI···»·* fill III· ^ I'lii ill I OMlliiimtiOM 
Ά it Ii.il. f *1 Ι'1111'ln;» l.l Λ j I·«I .-ι tOI'IU, 
fui t' » in it : FiiRUAl m···! LljiSti !··«.···» — 
HOA*SlH|£b» "··! ULCFHAΓΙΟΝ -·ι tin· THROAT -n· 
ΙΐΗ||)μιίί·)μίτ J :r > ι! 11 I »tateiumiU *r»· ron»Ua| 
It I •eiiijf eftl tn tin- |«ι-ο··ι|«(·ϋ ·,· (;·· «»f 
Throat dirtieuii if- of ·<·αΐ' »tiiii'linjr l.·· 
tJtt'i 1 b- i.ti t'lviii In η in till ι·., un· CAUTION η it on» (ίκΙ ι.· it W*il»' \.4 «.lie 
Tablet* Hrwlh wt »»«»\ JOHN Q KtLl06, * 
J 11 ".i v Î *■^ '·Μ Ami t tu t ·?. «...ι«ir 
πιιη» 
t- « ) 
"* 
j 
\ \ M« »V I'll ν »- I iu. %\ »(· ;i 
^ J ! :· I it ι·; in η I ·* ii « 
l Irr. I:»r timi «.ιιιι|Ί«-» f, tt » \J »|'ΚΜ Kll, 
llillill'lioni', \ t. 
fil Λ: ''*» lit MlliMl 4 .un, ii^i) K«ljr»·. fl | y I < < ι ι-»· > t ,f ♦ 4» t"fjia h Γ ·«·... l'iii·, 
."! |ΊιιΙ*<( * Ht) |>|i(<t><g,H; h« f »J Iri;J ;i| ( «n 
«·- ^ei»i|.!ri :imI«.| Γιπ· lui λ. tu·· Ut. 
Κ vi A Ch.,U! ( iiUr tiirrt, Νιή Voik 
IIOU'.UK «.IM I Ii:·. »u«l kihilv. 
Ah «If^unt Knr* n.i ; |i£. ;«· : likrn·· vi-'viS m. 
-.«Ill t>\ lu.Ill 41! ilw < tUi|>»if Ι··<ΐΝ|ν| ·Ι)Χ f. «lit 
ΙίΜι,ι. Λ l«lal»iJ >aui|)lr* luttât 
Ίηιζ ».Ί« i 
'' J ['».·ί <i;k3i 1_ι.^ι·τ#ι, 
l»J IttunlwiiT, Ww win 
ΠΤΤΊΤ "Π 1 " jfia| <> * ! 
I η lj fj' l'"in I» Υ Ι«ντ.·11» ·.. Ι»»· (.Ml ι.ι ι,μΙν " !♦»'·»rtlifsi!'·! I.I r««.K»r*»l 
kl-I t III' le ,.,u I ,|.,·Κί< 
Agents :·. 
· 
W .* ·| I I S i à < » 1" *'«·» 
FREE TO BOOK ABENfS, 
AN ΕΙί,ΠΑΝΓΙΥ BOUNO CANVASSlNfi -vQK 
fur ilir Ι>·»ι .uni ·Ιι«·*ι>ρ«ι h'.iuitlr Milil* t»*wr |> 111*- 
li·!·»··!. will I··* «ml !r"'t M cliarfι- 1·· »P) l>«iuk 
1·Κ«Ι·( It fOllUlIM* l:*.tl Ijr ΛΟΟ *11* .^ |1JJ»U|t' 
ll· 
In*; itlnii· aO'l »·**ιιϊ· m·" mretii:< with impiwr· 
ι|«·ιιΐι»«1 Biirfle»· A.l'lr···· ·Ι*1·"Κ **|K,ri»ii« ·1<* 
Α χ» f will »1ι.·« v»u wtiatutfj jsrtui» itrv 
V ν ! Ι"ΝΛ4, 41 HI I-MIV 1 'Ν I' * 
4 t |., N.'^$ÎDp ΓΑ·»ΡΑΙΓ·Ν HAND BOOK 
iV»V4\Ti:?MlMi tlli/.KV* MAM J i.. 
Λ lull an 1 »· η ;. I #· 4 l'util'· il « 
lui π -trr< nf nil partir* f'tKiiloiill.*·! (SiinlMat·* 
«I. urin, I '. i-Utiillt»n, t uiirriilliiii», ΙΊϋΤΓκιTTM, 
I I.·· : 1111 1 fiurti*. I.fil*·· « <>l Λ* ^,ίλιιι v. ciiju·, 
oIImt SI t'i«f :<! I 1I Ι··« Λ « />»'«··· ♦ l t'i ; ff/la tit 
tiyhi: per '/</« m tiljf tihi<lr· 
Λ<|ι|γι··ι 
(' IH I Α Ι.Ό., M»rtfunl, t «un 
AGENTS LOOK HE3E ί l.lfKl it μ «II' 
Νι·ν »·" Kmuim i If 1.1 «ru* nu K'iitiou ·ιΓ 
Robinson Crusoe 
lt«*PMl|«r |t ·» ill· itio.l im ι .1:1 I ί*·.»-:;ιV nr 
l»...k in |··ι·ιι, Λ r > H« ill i ri U» tl flf/iwt \ low 
prt fi.JMr lit r ··"(>.» »ii» ι·μ///J;· 50 
tcorth V» l«.i«IUKvi ιιιΤ* «t»|! <jnt f:tiul 
/·««/ '|Vmu of thl ιπι|ou»· m#».· R Ι.'<·»,;ιΙ· f ,*>«/'« 
/V"i. frtr Witt·» l.> IIflM)er*l 
l'ulil·"Iutî, ".J u <»!iliii-lon St 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
It ia at :ipliv>i·' niiieh hm* jiirc taitiporitn re- 
lief to the t'ifl>ivr l'or ih. iiY>t |>»» (|.,«,·». i.ut 
which, lioiu continued n*e brine- |'il<*« ^··<I kin· 
•l.u-4 diwani'i to ai«l in ttie Invalid, η m 
im ,t doctored I : ι no which, under U <■ popnljr 
n,iui*ol "Hitter* i* *n extuii'.lvelj |>.ιIιι««··| (ill on 
tl·* |iii!j|u j·» «ovrrn^n ι••mr<lii·» luit it i> a 
mm! imnrrfui Toiilc mid nltrt untlvr, pr«>- 
iiuim· -d ao bv tlir le.iiliu»' int··Ii«-:ii utlthorlliea 
Lou.1.m nui l'art». and lia· I»—*11 I.mil' imd I.r 
tho lejfiiiar phy »ici*n· "f otbrr munit. it*·» ui'ii 
tvondcri'*l 11·in·»'li.nl rcaulta. 
DR· WKLL8' 
EXTRAI T OF Jt'KI BEB4 
reliiiii· all llic uiii licnml v|i*tuea peculiar In tiie 
plant ami inual l»o i*ken a* a |*»!i»ianeiil curativv 
■l^cut 
It (lt«rc Hoitluf m'lluu m ) |,lvrr A. 
ttplrru! 1'nlv·» rHicvril il once, till» lilooil oe· 
oouir· impute Itjr 'IHrfi'i mil» «eciction· ι·Γ0ιlur- 
ing -tcrotillon « ·»|· i-klti <JI»«*ui«r.. ||Ιι·{·Ίιιr, KHoita, 
l'tialuU», I anker, l'impie*. Λ1 
t'akc JiiiitUebw (·> e|> tll-i·. |»«*·*·Γτ a:ni γ«·Ι·ιι» 
the ν il ï tied td-iod health ν a»· tin. 
Have > οii it llj ·|ΐι·μΙΐΓ Mtoniccli I t'nlcaa 
ilijpittiou la promptly aided the >«<*U'iu i· .labili- 
I a ted λλ idi !«»<». ul vital force .iHm'ity ol 11><* Hlood, 
Iirop.-dc.il Tendeney, ι>eueral \V<· ιk))(*■« or l. i»ai· 
tude 
Take it to a*»i«t iMg'Ciitiun wiilimil taction, it 
will iiupart youthfulvijpir t<i the wear» atifferar. 
Il.ivryou nrukiirn wf the I iitcatiiira ! 
Voit arr ill dinger uf ( lironi· |)i.-trrlur« πι tli· 
dreadful Jnli itumalioii <·Ι tl)c Η">μΊ· 
'I nk· It io allay irritation an·! ward off tendency 
to inflammation* 
lia rr you wrakucit of lb* tlnliie or 
Urinary Ογκμμμι \ ou mu»i procuir instant 
relief «·ι-you λra liable to mfl«-rinji hoi*»· tlantt 
lake it ta Ιι·'Β|[ΐΙκ-η organic hïuLihx; οι lit· 
become* λ burden. 
finally it ahouid l>w frequently taken I» keep 
the.system In per fort i«u:tlili οι joy am othcrwhe 
in ς; val danger ol malarhd, intaaiiiatitf up i.qii· 
laftiooa 
JolIN Q KKI.I.iH·, I» I'latt Μ.. .lew York, 
Sole Λ «flit for the United Matra. 
Price One l>ollar per Hot tie. Send for C/reuUir. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
CHANGEl)F time. 
l-'ull h net Winter Arrauiifuinil. 
lu onltr to Accommodate p**»eujç«*a «irivligiu 
I'ortlaud by evening trains, 
The ΚΤΛ I VCII ami M'HKUIOR Hra.golH| 
·» » λ in » 
* 
John IJrookH ;ui<l Montreal, 
will, until lu it h< r notice, leave Atlmilic Wharf lot 
Ho,tun, daily (a»uui|u> a excepted) at 7 o'clock l'· 
ki. IPHnrnui^, Icav* India Wharf, «.una 
tnya at 5 !'. M. 
i'h»··* Sfcamor» have lu^n n«w Iv llttid up *viih 
ft β in rtpjinratue tor heatiua cûLine and -.tat· 
i*Ooiuff, Mid irnr .<:5:>rd the mn«t ''«in intent and 
i\.infotuHr mc.'ii of tran>purtntion !)Otw«»au 
Ito-lo-i rtii·.! I'ortlaud. 
l'as-iiv^i'4 by tbU lou^ ι·-taM.'dii-d liue.obtiiu 
r\ ry comfort. il l ■•ur.Tcnieiici» a;: i*ein tin:« 
to 
'a! s the carlicni train» out of the city, ami avoid 
the itiuoavenikQCv c,'l arriving lntc at nl^ht. 
Freight Taken at Low Hate*». 
Mark <'.<ic Γ. >. I'nckt-t to 
Fare fl.>L>. !*tc ilooiu» inav l'«J tcturetl ia 
idvan re bv m.i !. 
W. Ii. l»ILM.X»»i Acriil. 
I. It. COTLB, Jr.f (tiii· A«tM l'oiMand. 
Portland, Septimher loth, 1K7-. / 
HOST 
ψν·Μΐ?η?Ρ .·*-·* c »* -··«> 
... I Γ 
-· » ·v 
Zi ΤϋϋΓΛϋ *L- u j.x ·· -.. 
Dr. Oreetu· !»«>* ι., .. : ι «jj. [. 
flon since it« :·>πι. λ. ;ι i, a» v. », 
ami hi» niiccoi* to, w«· Nlnu, »» 
Ktpc« i:i! utteiltiou ρν*η l·» S ·■·-· t ,»· Mi 
Cancer, Female Compi. ·». v r i. 
nés», Dyspq-in, L)r< ;· " F ;i 
nuit ism, ιΙιιιι·.Η> » r f*. 1" ·', 
Skin, Spine. If··: ,.. Λ .·»;« » 
Diseuse» of i. Ν » ?·ι "> ;ι 
Tbfbut, Lungt, «ιι·ι .. 
Dr. GreeucY Mnli· 
of diseases, ;.ΐί·1 Uieii 
«ont free Ιο invalid» 
eauer of th<· Hjir -.ι H 
ÛIl. n. OXlEEW i< 





1 ? >1 .in 
T'vati·».· 
Λ·Ι.Ι·ν** 
1 >r. dm-ne'» Il ir K«'«tort r i*U)«· lx-»t pi· ·■*· 
nu ion l<»r the hair evrr discovered, Ικ-th ni η 
rtitnm· an»! ris a dn»*it»£.—- Hattun Adttti r. 
1 have η-tod a »ample of Dr. firrctic's il «ir 
Restorer, and tind (hut no poisonous mêlais «*r 
injurious matter* \i»t in it. 
('. T. JAf'KNON, Su»U· Aisavfr 
A Trrrttiec on 1)ϊ*<·ηΜ·ι» of the flairant] s »· ïp, 
▼hh tht ir pro|x»r treatment, »i*nt frre. α·Μπ·μ 
du. rt. aiixuDNi^, 
3î Temple Place, Bcetcs, Mzf», 
h* iq p|.)S 
·ι|ιολμ9}{ "Ifliaqeç'Jo, 
9Κ0Κ«ν!<ι ·,ι -f iu.t« )»m«luivtl .. 
·»»j πι u*< JH uvjAtuaj,, yju) „M : \ ^ 
»uta« Jift ·*Μ miMWÔ ιργ—'HOLLLVO 




Ayer's Cathartiç Pills, 
For (he relief nu<) 
run* r>f all dcranjre- 
ment s in the atom- 
»ch, liver, and bow- 
elr. They arc a mild 
«_ ;ll" rient, and 
'JTjJ|f* «»yS, excellent purflatf»·. 
table, Ihey ont « in 
is. 
*. 
suffering ia pri rent- 
rd ijy tinir ft;» .'r 
us«; an·! every family shouil Iihvo them un 1.·ι<Λ 
for their protection anil relief, vvhen reouind 
Loiijt experienro has proved them to be the t· 
est, »iire«t, and lient of all the Pit le with u:.,· !; 
Ui·' market abound*. By {h*'ir occa*li»u«i 
Urn blood h punned, the corruptions of thu 
tctii tixpollco, obstruction* removed, i*u«l the 
tvhole machinery of life rector· I t It h-althv 
activity. Interna) orjcnn« whi<h Ix-.ronie « I ;.· ! 
and «iuraish art· I'leanacd l>y I;/·' '* A ι 
•liimilntcd into action. Τΐηι* Incipient dire·»· 
is «handed into healtii, the value of w Inch clianitp, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
It, can hardly be coiupuUil. Their m^nr coatint 
puto* thuiu pleasant |o take. ami i>r» Uni, 
virtues unimpaired for any length «i pui»\ -m 
thai tliev aiu ever <Vi"*h, am| |>erfe< lly reliablw 
Although searching, they aru nuld. and i»t^rn|<< 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet v·» 
ocraiMtton. 
Fu'l directions are giveu on the wrai»|M>i t·) 
ca· h box, hou to um ilium '<· a f amily rfn m«, 
mnl for tliv following complaints, %vni< h thc»f 
1'ilh rapidly curç: — 
Ι ι ϋ.»·Ι'«Ί»»ΐ<« or I ΐι«Ιΐκ«*·ιΐ<>·. l.l«it«e, 
n«'M. I.ungruor and L»m »f Ιρμπιο- ,tht/ 
should be taken moderately to »tjmu!ate the itoi 
a«*|j, ami feature Its healthy tone *"d action, 
I n' JUv«*r and IW· valions » .·, 
t'MlU, ttllluua lIcadMtlir. Mick II «·« *, 
ac In·. J «aundlc*· or tir»fii Mrkm'M. f * » » 
I,,··· Colic and Hllloua t'esrr·. they »h· I 
be judieioua'iy to * **** 
: 
ili.u-,.r;! i,rli,JU or remove tho obstruction* wm· »· 
cau'Oii. 
For Ora«<nirry or TOlurrhoru, l>ul o1# 
mild dosu m ifoueraTly required. 
For Uotil. <>irii»rl. 1*hI« 
nlfiailon of ih«« licit rf. l'ala In tkc 
Wide. Hack and l,olna, they khould l>·· comm. 
tioualy taken, as rei|uired, to enanire tin* dlaeaai d 
anion of the ayetem. With such change tho»c 
cqpiplaints dianppcar. 
Ko» Uvhm; an.'l llroiMlrul Ίη·»ΙΙΙη-«, 
Uiey "hould ι*· tiken lu Urjpre ami ftequeul ιΐ··«· t 
to produce tin.· eflii't of α driwtir ourgv:. 
For kapprrMton, a largo do»·- ahoiild < * 
takeu, a« it ppxluce·» tlie desired by »\ n»· 
|>attiy, 
Λ» a lHnnrv 1*111, take on^ or two I'W* to 
promote dlreatlon ind rvboTe thi· atomai h. 
An occasional done btimulotes the stomarh and 
towels, rc-torcH th·· ap|H>titc, and invnrorates the 
iyctcin. llcnce it i.n olten advantageous m her· 
no (|er|uuteincnt exiata. On« who feela 
tolerably well, ofum llmls that a do«e of tl'e»w 
/'ills makes hini leel dwidistly better, from tliui» 
ckansing :vnil renovating effect ou the dWfL)k< 
apparatuH. 
ratfAUU) ur 
Dr, J, C· .1 Y Hi Λ CO., l'iucHcal ( /ι«/#ι(«<·, 
LOWELL, Jf t.S.S., U. S. A. 
fvu bALÛ liY ALL 1>UL0GWW LVfcJiJWIlfclU- 
In 1' Mils |^y Μ ΙΙΛΜΗΟΜ), 
1>ι \N t^r l'A Ki s bj i .t \ N<i, 
MANHOOD: 
ito»d i.os'r, now 
Jîi t |ui!disl>ed, a ne α edition υ| I>r. Cuiirr- 
*»«·ΙΓ·ι I rlehratrd llnsn> oil tto. rmiirn ·:re 
(uir) ui;t medii'h.r οΓ >t'>:|{UAT«Mtititit.» ^i n, 
iual U'·· «kl··'*·) In*, tir.int.iry Si-minnl l.oaaes, Iv, 
Γ··ΓΙ «ι \ Ment» ..ml Physical im4pneily, Ιιιιρβν 
iiiients t Marriage, «.to ; ";t«ίο t usai *nt(j\, f.r 
li.l.»>\ aud ΚΙΓΛ indlicoî* ! ν *e!f lLtlul^cn<c ·>. 
sexual txtnvigun. · 
A* Pi :<·«·, In s« .·»ί>··t cm loj e, only Λ < ent· 
The celebnitiil author, in this admirable ·· 
cb'nrly liemonstriiti's, t'roiu lliiiiy yeara' au> < ■ .· 
Ailpiacti-e, that the a!irtnin| <on«cijui^n«-e» oi 
*e|| abu-c cm. I>e radii-ally t;iire;[ it bout li.u la· 
yeroii.s : «ο: inter: :ι I ukiIh ic οι (Ιι·.Λ|·]Ι *Μ· ·» 
ol the knite; |minti'itf out a mode of cum at υιι. ·ι 
simple, certain .m<l effei-tual, by mean» i>f \\lo< k 
ever} Mrtferar, no rastter wi«st Ida condition ma ν 
be. may < u.v hinixcU, cheaitly, privately ami »<»d 
ira 11 μ. 
.•«f- l'hie lecture should lie in tin· hand* of »-v-ι < 
yotitu an·» etery man ,o tl.e land- 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to an> 
dre*f on ir; ript of »ιχ ι·η;*,ο, tnopu·· 
ntanipa. 
AW| Or· CtilmwtU'i "lUrriici (iuhlf, price 
Aildrca.s the publinhcra. 
('IIAM. J. t Itl.HL A < «»., 




1 The.ÇKAT JiooBPURintaj/^ 
VE<»KTINE is m.ide exclusively from tin· «« 
Of catt-ΓιιΙΙ\ sfleclftl bark·, root· mil herl»·, 
aixI *o strongly concentrated that it will tu «II» 
eradicate from the imtrm every t;nat of Mct-ofu 
la, Nfinffiluii* Humor. Tumors, t'itncer 
Cancar·!!· llumor, hi)iiprU«, kali 
(thrum, Ny|ih 111 tic l>Ur«<m' t'a nkrr, 
l-'ul lit at-*· at the Ntuuim li, ami all d,»ea· 
that urine Iron·, impure blood. fct latlea Inftaii. 
mutor> Ami Chronic ItheumatUiu, Htnral> 
Κ»·. « ■out and Mpluil Complaint·, c..s uuK 
be effectually cured through (lie blood. 
For I leer· ami Eruutlv» illitut· ><f t! 
• kin, Pustulra, Pimple·, (Motrin··, Iteil«. 
Tetter, Nrtlilheiid ami Klugnoiiu, \'Κ··Κ 
TINE lia* cevcr (ailuil tu effect r. i.oni;.inft|l ··.,;· 
For PbIim tit (Itc Hack, Mltlut)' I on. 
plaints, Dro|>»> Female IVeakue··, l.i u- 
corrhcta, ari*mg from internal ulreralieti. an>l 
uterine disease» and General DUbillty, \Έ<ίΡ 
TIN'K art* directly upon the eattM· of the.· coia 
plaint*- It invi#o"rates and strengthen» (|io wl|ulè 
•yhtuiH, aft H upon the secretive organs, allays iij 
nuunatioRiiwwiltenitwi and νιρμ Mit 
bowels. 
Kor Catarrh, OysprpaU, IlabltUMl C··' 
tlveue··, Palpitation of the Heart, Ileud 
ache, Pllea, \ercouaue·· Ami General pre* 
tmtion of the .\ervou· Sjratem, no medicine ha« 
ever given stub perfect nat^faction a» the VKGK 
TINh. It purities the blood, cleanae* all of |l<) 
orçan* aijd ·< cynfaojUng power Qvet 
the Nu'vuiu sy»(eifj.' 
The remarkable euros eflocled by Vfc'jRTJNI., 
have Indtieoil many phyaicia»> and apothecarb · 
whom we know to pre*cril>e ami u»e It iu their 
owu families. ... 
In (act, VEGETISE t> the lje*t remedy yet di* 
i;orered lor the above disease»1, and i- lite only ri 
liabh 9I,OOP ΡΓΒΙΚΙΕΒ yet placed ! »." t>> :Λ 
the pnblio· 
Prepared bv M. K. HTEVEXN, Iktfttou, lia»- 
Trice fl i.V Sold by all Drug^t**" 
MarV7'2 cowl y 
Russell & Moody, 
M VNUKAOTLHtae l.Mi ÎUMI-U 'i IV 
fURMTURE 
or Al L K.'>!>»· 
IVanteil— l\»o H'kNKRS in bed-lead factory. 
Ik'tUei, Me., Auguat i7ih, le»-. m 
W 
